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ATTENTION !—If OUT breth- •*«« «.“»elate, much DOW intelligent, B-ptist intereeta in thin town. Tot В iptiet 
church in the Inal few years hoe grown very 
rapidly, ond te-dny it is probably one of [The following sketch of O rmaay’e 
•troogeet, if not the etrongeet clurdt in greet iron king will internet our re-der*. 
Birereide. The ooegregotiooe ora outgrow- It also carries і ta solemn 1 
ing their prteeot building nod they ore 
contemplating «reeling a new church in modern times, 
the near future. Lett winter there were band work and

Ji ■У*** ewrflce, helped, n- d cheered, and eared.
Surrey thk wee fl .dmg cbaOoe fur lereieo 

in a bun. hie i lscr. 8 .rely this waa lowli- 
nee- tlor.iM he fern fulneee. Barely the 
nolle o# toe Luert Chrm in an here followed 
oloog the be*him of that p.cr candle, glim
mering lorn that humble window, as they 
went fort'i to bier* nod to guide the fieher- 
m n leering ie their little boat* upor the 
sea. * Let your light to ehine before men 
that they may aee your good work в, and 
glorify your Fethe* which ie in heave*.- 
Matt 5. 16 -Selected.

Herr Krapp.
and become more active aad ueeful is the

ren intend to help the clrcnl»- Тій, Mn lb. <tiffm.ee be-
tion of the Миєхргожв аго 'b--d ük». *bo her. ге..

wilheet е religion* pop,, і* the bow ie nl to, nieg, mp beotbir fneed, 
веП morhrf. Till hot beer, it* on Tby to,. frote ..erp deeg«r wUi del erf I 
,ж«ееІ Wen. Let eoe« of e.r ohureh A*d ie teetpUttoo’e duke* beer 

ban raie oot tbl* good iodeeoe* from My refo«e led. help ponr. 
to tike the peper if uked to do *b*‘r to-1'1”- Ul lb”« »ь° «Р|»«іе“ in my Kiel, wbn bum. pein 

™ . . . ... U» pop» do IkeW Uetto pet it h» Вві Вв вві. mplih bob tiu>oel rein,
•o. Who wilj give 1 dsy to thle iw# n* -hhout It. I* oot tbi* * ml tor а пі» n Ihm needy

■be Muter .bleb toeebB -hti I. eerp Wllh<pene bed оовіогі ie Tby 
fundamental to raooese and growth м a 
people >

IT ADD»» r. 1BOWXE.

•1
Visitor on their field, now is 

the time. Hundreds are ready
Herr Krapp wae the Tabed-Cam of 

apd hie nohievemente in 
brain work taeide of tfty 

luip addition, to Ike ehuieh bp totter, ud y^, pnhaWp wpeeeed ell tbei bi> 
Baptiste from the east are coming feeler prototype

lifetime. r He WM ao baay that oee reading 
Tb* mieielere here do eel hereto poll Ike record of hto token Bed jereetieo* 

ageieet the elrsoio of eeiigrolieo ee ie More n,ld imegme be eerer atop. hdrrd h. 
doolto, bo> they an oooenolly bone el<Bg ued ofi,e to By, -Mae .ill oely led 
oe o fl»d tide of tBBlgntioo. le loobieg VI» lb. nolle freed lies the body." 
enr the eoogngelieo, yeo will on qerle e HtoBBpe. eod obeneler bob ad ton 
epiakliog of Men Seeeton, ebeot twniy- ei.lln. ibe ototorlel of hie bed. i tor the 
dee, eod еове ef UtoB aeloerl, nlin e^lbet. « bm of Ще." betoege toblm by

pliehed la aa antediluvian
than ever tbie winter.

work this week ? УІ
Jeans my King, Thy love for me 
Hae made me give my heart to That i 

—No Berrsn Orr.—The Church papers Aad with the trust that love creates 
la Bug lead have been making a good deal My aoul upon Thy word awaits, 
of capital out of Mr. Bpurgeou'e * Dows 
Grade " article і and the controversy grow- 
tag oat of thorn. They have referred to 

Pitiable t—What a pitiable state at all Ihte aa proving the failure of dlaeent 
things ie revealed by this clipping i and the superiority of the Bitabliehed

It U pointed out that of the sixteen Chnreh. It ie replied, however, that the King, bow bleet the eoeed I
MOO,.A d infartotn' rtoreol I. Eegtoad, Ko.bli.brf Cboreb bee n nen for w"ik nrrto[ Tbee, neb Joy to feud 
■he “ ÎTlîïîî Ьоеееія,. Whot to егеч.іі, lb. elan, of Tbti from Ліг Cnuo’e Bond ebin
reimto lor hntin on el-eye nty Лг I. Ibebnloflbe No. зо. form leu relue I. Ibe ^ «”“•» Huglnm екпве my epos, 
rf.ieoe of their peeeible еівев в edition. K.tAbliibmsel і. atilt greeter degree, red Wee Jeddare, Dee. Id, И.

wonder that the tern perns M does not even evoke protest The follow- 
movement ie mahieg great progrèsi in ing, published 1a the British Weekly, ie a 
Great Britain, When the demon head of terrible arraign
the liquor Iraffi) ii thrust ta to the holy of Church, oad that the grounds for It eo 
holies of the home, B ht time, to
temporising aad begin a struggle to the tmoeg others than Church ones. Mr. Hor 
death.

—Mobmoss.—The Sapreme Court of the 
United 8tales has decided that tLe properly 
of the Mormon church, over oad above a

This, That aad The Other

Jeeea my King, Thy work for me.
From death and hall hae male me fieri ohriatiaaa, each as brethren C. A. WbH- right of merit He tnm bar «h, vindictive, 
Aad by Thy grace from day to day,
My step pursues the narrow way.

oertata amount, shall be eoofleeated oad
—A sceptic asked a clergyman : “If after 
death we are to en'sr 
do we not hnee here 
UT" “Way did you not ha?# 
knowledge of this world before |yoe 
into it f wae the eruehing reply».
—Tee King of Siam has given the .Baptist 
Mission at Baakok $340,000 ia aid of a 
school aad hospital.

—An old farmer on hie d#ethb‘d, recall
ing those words —“ To aa Inheritaeoe, 
іпоогтаЛіЬІе, aad undeflled, and that 
fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for 
yoa,” looked op aad said with a amile і "ПІ 

be a laird I -

appropriated to the public school fund.
amethe^ world, why
ebms knowledge of

maa, J. D. Cook, late of AoadlaMmee, aad etubboru, aod imphtouhta. Hie men, aad 
Joha McG. Cunningham, of Gayeborowaad even hie own family, had blawr cause to 
ethers. When I am able to preach, I shall know thle. Whea hie 
have ao dMRoahy la finding a Nova Bootle tbe

Frits one tested 
la Parliameat for hie native 

What a borough of Emee, aad the oaadktam of the 
oomforting thought ie tbie, that our Good eleriool or “ nUramoutans » party defeated 
Shepherd ie leadiog n*. and whea I 
ready tor work that the place will be ready pfoy. of hie eboeld rand or take home ом 
for me, whether it be here or is my own of that party's local papers. Sooa after,

him, Herr Krupp gave orders that ao ma

It is
Chips from leather» OaUJStula- had« <f the BetahUehed A little more than a year hae pasted BCeS 0r r sorts wrapped hie diaaer la a copy of ultramoo

-едязйїїіяіі гяїЛїгяіе;

-JESS.s іііррш іШвШі єЩ§ЇЩSk-sSmK
by baptima to 309 cherches, to the aumber a matter of pJltkw, half a matter of yaar ago kxiay,D«c. lib,my wifsaadletep • *•** for neveral days. Whaa the eastern diwL Herr Krapp, when he henfol of it,

. of 3,767, au taoreaee of 860 over foot " «ЇГе/їЙЛь!!! P®1 from the onre oa to the platform of Ike th”*' Ік<7 1 J" refuted to eater hie houaa, but fled to
\year. The net gaiu b membmuhip hue оо^віеєє as iu eartMyhead n*King Charles *И»* пКШееяИе, aad, by the ^1"» , Duseeldorf, aad touid there till the funeral
;Wn 1,671. II. or a Kiag George IV. of bleeeed mem- light of a foil «hefted moon, took our first Г wae ever. Mrs. ЖгерЛ “*У uatural

ie -err enhl I. moBBeedieg tb. ,hron. erf totoe to toocg.l»™nee “* "opi°*1 On J«r 4 • rf hi. tbU *. b.rf іпвровече to l,«
ebureh to toed re oBrfld.1.. tor bepttoeu Cbrito n tb.tr.. Hnd .1 tbiV.. ti.e, '• * W»l. b.1 b, tb. ---------------------------- ;----- '“f*'* ‘Г* "У ^
.ml rhnreh mmbntin H. ■ e. IttolUttB.-bleb,oi rfl IniUt.tie.^ to ішієг вето; of О.Г Я.т.1, Felber tr. „ .___ »toi ке» Ьев« to Iteieln Heren.ei.rf

P BO* of lb. eUer. of • oompromi'B." bore not often “ hong oer hup. про. lb. ------ nlntln. to the to* i erf «hen, i. hto
trille—e—s peer ef dieoiplime, erf 7* we Tbe other dej I torf e tonj * e еіекм, ibe ent trerf aabtog to d«l hi», 
treat a pen of growth, eod ejeer i. -bleb T<"-g told*» -bo, tbe Hr* -Igbt be egerf b. lierai, reel ited Ibe e-bmtoo el hto
-1 here see. eerj eleerlp tbeguldieg heed le e lerge roe. ef e bomb k Inhrf’ to tot her еове. Be enid м НГ her
of oar ooreeMt-knpieg God. -bee tbe time оеен 1er lureleg Ie, loobed Tb* -erfere* -bleb sent tbie “ bob of

H7 health, since coming to thiegenill eroonl ear, netoeel, to aee tl ee, ef hto ire. - »,leg Ігев a fnerd ee.ee -no
ij elloete, bn been ilowlj iuproeieg, end eoBtoln -oold keeel k peeper. Before to—, bee.e erf inepenble Mit. erf be

eo» it to fb for eetobliehrf « to elle- me b. left hem. be brf promind hto eld em took pein to moke « oonpleeon.
Cbrtotmn to oemtog t thing, coal, tb. ЮНІЇ the овіє of Oe.er.1 Srcreforj ef the “other lb*, eight bed mere leg, -bene* Ha ne* forgera u) erf -be .poke to
minister bn .pretty tight «Me gtoetoegi Toaog Mem'. Cbrietle. Aeeoctotioe, of tbie be might be, be —old rrf . to* етап hi* of dptog- Th» gmBiet en.»*.r*

b.f«l.d»ooat4rf i n- .nd oi;j m_i Otenkfal for tbi. perUel to Ibe Bible .be brf giro hi*, erf eek of deuh eo.ld nt be.r tbe tbe—bt*
17 orer—orbed eerm end Oed to bien the* to bln, erf to keep him tioeof deeth. It —ee e etorfleg eider

terre -em brow, bed b«pe this to eel, Ibe непе* of e lo dl things. The onrereulee in tbe throaghont hie re* eoeks thu eo en then
foil 7"f. or репере one все. t children de оощріД, -ij регвепгш morerp. room d.ring Ibe ereeing, n on bp oee eboeld eeer ref* to tl to their
£ B“‘ 5S3C5 to all my brethrau in the the men dropprf in from pmtk drill or from No man veatnrvd „о much a. U, attev

resurrection 10 a new life. In the cate to year. now. wouldn't u м very easy to miaifÉy. «• Pat on the brakes before you the ожві-еп, had given him nn uepleaeaot jhe word death, foe frar of provoking the
„„„ if ,h.„ .-МВІ--ГІ ;nto raise among tbe people, eaf $109 before *re compelled to do eo, else you may be felling that they were an ungodly eet, and, snath of the cannon king. As Krapp

. . nBOOeTerted as tbev Ch.r^nM* to fiT" tke “‘““J”' ^le forced to put them on when it ie too late” “ the time drew near for either publicly grew old, the horror of the inevitable sad
e"b"Ln,” П» .b.fofo.rfb,.^,a,

th.v almost oertainlv will continue nneav- not do the minister, aad that sweet, often it ie much easier to run down than to somewhat nervous ae he thought of what sickness came, all the moat famous doc
«.і іл ib* end and the terrible awaksnine wearied woman, hie wife, a great deal of buildup. rotaht be before him. tors in the German empire were seat for ia

 ̂ "Г r.rP^WÜ Whre I eoorptod of tbe eitrmtion to tbl On. bp one tbe tfle. “turned in, net ,un> u etle.d tb. tteb.pp, -.llktomm
тГ rZ thrm .1 Ш .ігТт .оаіГк Г.Г.;? . Т.М.С.А.І. ... -Itb much doeb, erf - Ute- be,,4 knit pmper nd, Tb, U,t — Cbeneltor Btemnek'e owe
«rn.id.rrf nil thin to e. be°'t. Tbrr. ii, tbe, -il'l r.p. 'Wbp, pn, bp il mnee, fen. Int I eboeld Ion tb. strength elrerfp “'br pouegfollo- etood bp bi. ooMnde, рЬу.іоів—.С), 8cb -rniger. A tow dip. befnr.
. . th: âwev,à ,ь.ш out of I aever thong hi of it » I am very much gniaed, bat I am happy to itate that I be flUn "bwparod to him not to read or pray hie deBth said to him, * My dear doe-
“ ....................... .... ebligrf topouforr.mi.di.gB..' N* • ifo„ І ю MroegHo. U,.. -b„ I b- b*er. .nb . « of B.n, but to ...t uoUl иг, „.be m, ІІ-. «.for. lot,,,,, .„d ПІ
tbetr drlnsioe. If they bpve misgivings, ^fwill be poorer i and meny souls will (h. wnrW lhrwi ^ he oould fulfill his promise*.™ private. For -udlv wive von a million M Oue ran not
the foot that the churchkuocounu them he richer andhappier Tbe minister will g»n (he work three mouths ago. a.momeot or two he hesitated and then there ? , 7 * ... . . . . . . л

--=ьа^«*.г

dear reader of oonrae. No, по, not some- r*»d-^вге of Chnstian work waa open 
body else ; you, YOU.” to the Y. M. C. A. Scores and hundred#

of young men from almost every state in 
-Weo Will Knro.D.-Oor .elurf lb„ Uoi0e Mnlin| hrrl> >ilh lWl

prerief • gr.et .ucona. Aboot «ftp .Itoed oo.tomporerp, lb. fèmrfmn Bçpfirf, Ie ,h„b. .till nmi* -itb Ib.ir melb.m' t,*A . . .................................................. .. TMt to . ,.rp toed,, .ter, eoexrei.g
<*• '“k *"k “J «»»”'«>• r,f.rrtoj lo the ..tom.nl mode ef.- ,„d th, Авоеіпіо, .toed. —d, to -eh bHb.Tm^ L frfbtolnn to humbl. pi—, -hiob Jn.
ltoee tolgerf -Itb ,eg.r tefomet. If" -nb. 40 .beet tb. -rk nde.rf.ef „, lh,B »lih op„ door, end op.. * *!.*** ,?*L_ leple. bn r.l.t.1 for ... Il -n i. ou,
b. kept up, und tb.r. torn, no doubt bo1 Acrfto.~p.i- bnru. PI... for . In brick beildiug. tbrr.' ofTh. Or keep bleed., fn bepond th. north
that it will, ite members will gam a gsuer The Ini'itutiou has done nobly in the юц, stories high, coating over twenty /itorm 0r rai„ii„ flrtac about him- of Sc) Hand. Oa the coast of this Island
nrbto’^fenmtotottor.' ,.t еГі-ж-ггс'еС"^ ,k°*7j ^•hr *7 ~;:irrfZdto:rrf“:

fLme. to to <^*,b. І.ВО,. *"h “ ieoo»., ... .ho. . 'b. AB0etotto.terf.nb eumm.elrf. и ^ мЬ„«, л lb, ^.i CbrtoL Reek, d.epmu. to ee.tptor.. Oee
our pood fortuit» 10 to ou. of lb, I-BOU. peer, record of -orb eooom Tb* I. lb. —p tb^ do thing, hto, end I . ., but mud. night, long ugo, there nt to e fl.hermen'i
on th. blackboard. I. «outoteej . grr* p„.^, * ,b. -I pnt tble to . dtp of «I, to., «re IbouBrf У ‘-fig but nhore. . pouu, girl, toiling ut her
amount of information put in snob a form *„d the grander possibilities of the future, іеЬвЬІШжи. lbe oppoail on became lees and leas, ’ , , ‘ t u*he darV
*« tn aweist the- tnemoTv through the eye. old and new friends will once more rally v u k _. and at last oeaeed altogether -, and then to P*® *" ’ * .
ae to assist the- memory tnrougn ьпе vy , Aoadi. „j ei_, her ,00h »0 You see there ie money here, yee, aud . • . . hi. and driving clouds, and listening anxiously
We call attention to this work, in the hop* liupu,„ M will wr. her ,riumphantly over plaek aad push, loo. I might cite miey Mother man wai praving. Ulti- to the wind aod sea. At last the morning
that others ot our psstors may take it np the crisis on vh ion she is now entering, th tags to show that this balmy air of !* .. , ' r*e/lin» came i and one boat, that should have been
We are sure Bro. Gates would give inter •• Crisis” is not too strong a word, nnoe not Californio doesn't take away tbe [worof n nravinralehtaad mornine riding on th* waves, waa mi-wing. It waa

ïttAvZjssu&ï a-«,.»«.
eueb greet eerfofe -or. tburaegb *edp ,, ,6wl e«. uo.re. ™ b„, u irol. 00|, , u», „ „„ the oot tog. her father', bodp ... leuod,
e„h.B,b',. Beck . 0ІАВ to l.eeleeb,. d w ^ <мя| и ^ ^„.a,i4rUtuJu(raMdhlMl, ^ ;‘X mr^h.lp, audible to ™‘* -P-

for tnober.. Iront .tone.. R.ed Bro. Cohoe.'. “,«* grtolp ptonrf -itb Bie.toid.. W. Him oolp, uud-• get .trngtb. W. mu.l —brf .[mo. Iht. Ljo.lp Rook.
-Vilb-R... H. 0. Ptottottot Ь» brf „rf i,. Cbri.tmn offniog. right glad to see him end noted nrp remember I bet, if », to Hi., Th“ *“ mm then

. obuegefut life. H. begeo ne B.pti.t much to leu. him, but be bed lined, Chrtot d—l'.e in ue, eod i. -itbiu renb of The girl -etobed her fotb.t . bed,,.coord-
mieietrr, bream, on open eommontooiet, -Lnet.u8.tto.-A .toltor -to to .„.Mmrf і-ішпм .-btopn gW. in, to lb. ou.lom of her prop ie, ttll ,t —
jiiurf the Corgreptieoellto, rfeptrd . fnnd nkio, hi. to .to. tb. Indie, n.^ogt-tb**-! deUto.Mr. Then to mn, of dnpl.g bim. tod i. tb. p..., tb.. rh, le, <to.o o.
Georg-', l.tor Ih.orl,., cff.rrd for m.por eptrit to . eertot. ebtob,-hto b. dnirwl M b. bed u oooe to ntur. to tb. October. 8o-rtlmn bp our co.srdl, rfl.00. -be. bwbrfndj.pt. When lb. mgbt oem.
of N*—orb, h-eum. tb. .temple, of th, ,0 pnnhn . ««rfidto Tb. nplp -n, р,„ „ у,, ,ш. Hi. ptlpil meprftom ». «,,bt to epnk. ued nr, eft,, b, .b. won ued n. ucu.il. bwenemret,
C tiemro ..wohi.lr, wd he. no. med, hi. Tl . Indieg^pi.lt 1. Bfo.« oburoh » th. mlf felt at Ito. A.ploe, -hto he ,prf,i„, -bee -. ought to htep ei'ent, M . bnooe to tb. «.h.rmn, eod s guide,
.«pein it,folk,.i.g»ord.i epiril of orlilul.m, bul Ibe oheirmen of the t|r|1||,n nn) thr' ^itimn b, nldehen. wbn -• eugblto All u ghl loug ebe eut bp the ceudle,

Mp th.oingicel eod prtolieul tUogbte pu'plt eom.i.tn i. - Led m. 1 1. nt J^ln oomtonto muet tow«H, o. hi. den, oumelwe, nd iu me., *b« tri.mrf tt -be. ,1 II.ok.trf do... nd
t*,lio a.ep.to 40 *hl'f * R-Ptto ' “»trf -betber tb. pod mm. b*»m. . ^bi Unnuteuto. W, eieetolp -Uioh Chriel fnl. 1 Ut tb. pnt -re, of 8u me., bnb. of pn. n ,b. brf
ter.nd irf me to -Ithdre- ~mrftotortb.p-tor.eoMb.toh.mh. ^be flod hie ,0.1 ,lp, nd ntur, „ctorp orr, ihn. eod oth.r .to. to to .pu= beton. to bw dwl, bnrf, eh. .pun
denomination. I am ao longer In eympetny Have any of oor churches this ugly spirit . , . * . ■ • , still, and oee hash over to pay for herwith the church as an organisation, or f .. .,UT ^ i. a few увага to hia naUvs province. » looking unto і emu.- In the<, Irtah 'V"* Г* " ™ •
with evangelical ehrietiacitv , and therefore “ th,ir leed °* P The religious statue of Riverside ought Rebellion a little drummer lad was captured *%b e“d,e- ** ^,K!.
I mart withdraw bodily from both. ____ _________________ to be good, for there are eotne ten different by the rebels, aoà threatened witl inetenl theumeuf the telling <rfi.thie story, for

When a man begins to swing he ie apt to churohee aod a number of religious societies deeth if he did aot beat a certain sigual to ^ ГС>*. У?*Л >У‘
с mtinue tdl he fl ee off the handle. He —Three million women in the United such the Missionary, the King’s deceive the king's troops. Without a ol.lage-s e turn »«g ®o 7- n 
h is not told u> what be vi’I next join as work for moe#y. Of these 600,000 Daughter, the Temple Builders, Ao, Ac. moment hesitation the brave lad jumped 1» *ow »torm» of win er, a e serene
b '.ter than the church and evangelical ^ egrieultural laboeere, maialy ia the Ia addition to them there are the W. C. T.U. i„io the head of hte drum aod destroyed It, «aime of summer, *»* nnng mieta,
C iristianity. Perhaps he will go upon the Utlds of the South i 640,000 are and Y. W. C. T. Un who are pushing on e^d was killed, preforriag death rather
stage, or beoome a lender of the aaarohists. employed in maunfooloriee, aad 630,000 la vigorously the temperance work. One than disloyalty to bis sovereign — Word

-A ItauoKfoa Pape»m—In our tours the laundries of tbs country , 380.000 are almost needs paper and pencil on Sunday Work. 
we have ashed brethren iu the ministry militaire, asd 300,000 fled employment aa

, 60,000 ears their bread ia

manifestly exist may well

—What wonderful attractions 
Baptists possess I So wonderful that et 
Money feels i; t Whea Money oooe gets 
Into their pocket, you oaunrt person le it to 

out again aud leave them 1 No, not 
to build в church, not to rear or furnish a
parsonage, not to make up a sufficient
salary for the pastor, not to secure tee 
weekly visite of a religious paper, ant to 
assist in endowing a College, not to farther
the support of а тіааіов I And sometimes
this wonderful attraction pertaint to all the 
Baptists in the membership of a oburoh, 
and largely to all the ohurchee in the 
territory of an Alternation! What ia the 
secret of itT— lmdex.

king way. Oaeach out ia the moat
a recent Sabbath ha rejoiced greatly br —CowuBWDBD.—We commend the follow-
<auee a larger proportion tbaa tvual gave tag to oer churohee—end to such iodlvid- 
eatisfootory evidence of a change of heart паї reader, aad add our anex ia small 
This shows that every week many who oapiuls 
apply for baptism do not stand the siftiag «• W 
process. It

—Of the 6,436 Presbyterian churohee ia 
the Ueited States, 1,201 are without pastors. 
Most of them are ie the West There are 
about 400 with a membership of lees than 
fifteen persons seek і 116 of th<es have 
'em tbaa five members seek.

—If you wish your children to he 
oeeeful ia Hfo do aot be all the time mak
ing a drudge of yourself to give them an 
easy time ta their youth. Teeoh them 
self reliaaoe ae sooa ee pseeikW, aad that 
nothing is more honorable than foe each 
hoy aad girl by some honest labor to make 
their owe support, (a fini, do not do for 
y oer children what they can de for them- 
selves if you wish to develop them into 
strong men and women.

—We have 33,000 1 lowed place* for 
selling ЦаоЕ ta Canada, and aa army of 
750,000 moderate drinkers, 60,000 drunk
ards’ohiMrea, and every year 6,000 poor 
creator» fall into à drunkard’s grave. Ia 
tkis 'Canada of ours we dole out $372,000 
to Christian missions iu a year, aad ia the 
seme time wi spend $80,000,000 in dribk. 
—J. W. Limb ley

—It is «aid that one’s turn to be killed 
on the В iglisfa railway does not come till 
7.367,730 j mroeye have been made. That 
is to say, that that proportion of journey* 
has b*en made during the past year to 
each person who has bsen killed ; 725,- 
584,390 j-mroeye were made last year, and 
only ninety-five passenger» wire killed.

—A sailor whom the late Mr, Gebhie of 
Dunlop once spoke to, said he was not sura 
that Curst died to save him. “ Suppose,’’ 
said Mr. Gebhie, “ it had been written ia 
the Bible that Jesus Cirist died to save 
sailors, would you not have been sure it 
was for yon ?” ** I would,” sajl the sailor. 
“ Well, oould you aot be as sure when it 
is written that He died to save sinners ?” 
Is it not as certain that you are a sinner 
as that you are a salor ?” Another man 
profe teed to be troubled with the same 
d'ffimliy. Mr. Gebhie quoted the verse1 
'• Be it known unto you, men and brethren, 
that through this Man ia preached onto 
ym the forgiveness of sine. " Yes,” said 
tbe inquirer, '* these words were spoken 
to Jews.” « Well," said Mr. Gebhie, 
" there ia another passage which eayi 
•Go ye iato all the wo*Id, aod preach it a 
gospel to every creature.'” "Ah," laid
the man with a smile, *' you have me now. 
I can no*, deny but I am a creature."

—Love deeireih no wages ; it ie wages 
enough to itself, it pays itself in easing and 
srrxing the beloved. A nurse does much 
for t^e child, aad eodoee the mother ; but 
the "fermer for the levs of wager, tie latter 
for the wages of love. Love carries meat 
ia the mouth ; the very doing of God's will 
ia meal aad di ink to one who loves him.—

—Toe death of John W. Quick, a 14-year 
old lad, at Poiladelphia, a victim sf 
excessive cigarette smoking, waa investiga
ted by Coroner Aehbridga. A medical 
# хамі am ioa showed that death waaaoosler 
ated hy cerebral congestion due to narcotic 
poieoeiag. the reeu't of exoeealve cigarette 
«looking.

Ге waat to whisper
Id he a red letter day for iellv in the ear of every brother, and in 

oil our ckurobn -to til pntora .. Otoful hoU tb. nn<K n*p titor 1. unh ebureh. 

In bow maay case* do pastors and 
churches baptise candidates without any sometimes 
examination at all. If they speak in then the good wife eerapee 
nnlio,. or rln to, |M,to end .ho. eom. ^ 
concern, we fear they ere often hurried от
on to commit themselves to tbe most
solemn of all professions—death to sin and less clothes and bread and bo

to year. Now, wouldn’t it be very easy 
raise amoeg the people, eaf $100 be*

a word confides

"Ashamed of Jeans I that dear Friend 
On whom my hopreof heaven depend ? 
No I when I blush, be this my shame, 
That I no more revere his name."

—Nobiul Claw.—Bro, Q. O. Gate* ha* 
a Normal Class for scripture study. It ie The Light By Lonely leek.

ago.

dvoepuMS moonlight aad solemn darkness,
that northern harbor was never eaoe with
out the light of that small candle. How
ever far the Aahertoaa might be «land
ing oat to sea, he had only to bear down 

-Dr. Ілгіпет -tooto. -hath* retin •"*'«“ •" *■» ü«Rirf>lrfo-, erf he 
h. tBprorrf the brerf et hern., hut to .to to *—to entra—ee lute the buhto. 
oertata that ’• it has wrought a marked Aed -e f r all tkeee fifty years that tiny 

light fi .»iee that oat of dkvodoa ami self

to note the pulpit annoauoemeote. You
will see from the above that the women 
here, old and young, taka a very prominent 
part ia carrying oa all chunk and tamper-

about the it flueaoe of car deuomiaalkmal
paper» ta the families of ibehr flooke. They 
have been unanimous І» tbeteetimoay that

bookkeepers, typesetters aad n arase.
deUrioratk* ta Ike Weed atBàt I wish particularly to «peak ofThere at* 3,660 female physicians.Aave had the paper ia the family right

XИ mb visitor.
j
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* fit

Saierfagj^tr^

at ik, |,ar*t ! 4r»*« him. D»bl to m elastic heed that 
ugh teas мйіт eb*k The rat to foe

w A U " foe werM write. ib» tetwrv Uader. As dffiru mw laAakee bec***,
> ihey Me m dry, *0 •' ik» dvuuciioe oi ibe’ 

poor » ibew poveriy." D/bt nws while
»«* екер, м well м whew «hey wwhe, 

•r I aad (key es* do* oeertske u Tke debtor

MESJ E^GEK AND
2

- 3eetroaomy, snd і hie perfectwse 
І едем, ose not rtvwtl the 
oep* m the heavens МЄ 
eye, ud repeated la lie me 
who here repeated to your 
world's eed hi,lory, sad t 
bee* “ eoid wader sin,”

After e bid Ьде gi*w tbe «tfowtanli 
be ЬмвЧ money enough left to pay loll OV 
break (he Scott Act OewUewe. Ш me 
toll yoo plain It you never gate Ike "tfoVl 
mile. The Church won Id aft lake the 
widow's mite from you. Ere* the Mkfood- 
tot would not lake all a mas bee. Nohedy 
gives the widow*e mite bow. Perhaps 
nobody ever did bet the widow herself.

Now, gentlemen, allow toi *• ask you 
sot to attempt égala to metre e cent col 
Itetioe deeeet by aaaliaeioa to that widow.

Ьм suffered for aearly 
З.ОІО year* by being forced into oompeey 
With close-fleted men The poor women 

all she bed, and the reward eh» aeasl- 
for it la this world is to have her

ef Its 
■tare to me, 

eaephered ia my

experte*oe the 
>y traaegreeeioo 

der eie," muet *l*o bave e 
eed Calvary ia year heart, ere 

yoe oaa njoiee ia this year mb" year of 
gmee." It 1* eeelree to inquire what and 

debt you owe to Ood.

-A »

—l-ehe * It

fow*bee»y i« the debt you owe to ( 

What if k be beyond year power of o 
pu tat ion T The ft* ce of the blow dose 
ai way* measure its deemed erases. 
child's

feflml Smote year, lent 
to"tree to toe “ «Ve*- •><

bat is
' at Ike 

of U
a - year ef j Î

That noblea- Tbewith
worker, multiplying 

returning il m bar 
hit home, n perpetual 

to hw weary body awl burdened 
I epir.L. Hie resources (bee dwindle ee tbe 
I debt grows. Without eapilai, he іе lik

caaaot start to fly. 
в vngsaoed, broken

bu PW" carries# stroke may * halter tbe 
outae, which genius hat patiently 

wrought The thought less* sm of Ike 
world does sot measure tbs limite of wvoeg 
dees, or the prias of reparation. It ha* 
blighted as innocent spirit, aad robbed ihe 

of a kappy life. Ko lingering re- 
, no studious tend ere res hence for.h 

one pay the debt. How then shall we 
measure the blow that mere that delicate 
end wonderful fabric, God's perfect tow !

, for example, com prebend the ruin 
wrought by в scalding oath dropped iaio 
the sensitive heart of u child I

It mutters little whether the debt is 
all, if payment is hopel**. 

enough to know that, " made to Ipve 
dominion" over God's works, you are s 
stronger in yonr inherilneoe, end • “ err- 
vast of servants," in# aad to a " primes of 
GoJ." Yet year bops lasso see is year only 
ground of bops, for the msewage of mercy 
•e to ihe " poor," the " captive," the 
" braised." " At many ee rvoeivod him to 
tHvmjeve he power to become the Boos

At length a*other Iranipat will sound, 
whose shrill voice wakes (he deed, 
announcing that " the уем of hie redeemed 
is oome," and “ the reeaomed of the 
Lord shall return, aad oome to Z oo with 
songe, and everlasting joy upon their 
heads." The eubetoaoe of Ihe trnlh, which 
Ьм oast no many shadows into the earth, 
will then be fully kuawu.aad " 
sighing shall dee ewey.”

Are you of Israel T let hie уем of grace 
e year of grace to you f To the Christian 
m he.writes '• A. D." beside the numbered 
year* it is ibe kieg'a token of remember 
aooe tbet the " уем of геїеме" is soon to

the seedПГ+ «be «to , sf to* aid e №

coadoct quoted a* a 
of collections. Gentlemen, that kind of 
work muet stop in titto congregation. 
Dm4 tell the collectors again that you are 
giving the widow’s mite onleee you ere e 
poor widow, end are giving nil you have.— 
Canada Presbyterian.

X.
••e Л *d aad bowsed ewer, easing Is ' j уое,ь

’ ‘ ' ‘“іЦ 1st, flgeew a* the
to eh* If ami

. ——awd weigtsed, у ml to it* 
waste as the r*«boutas. e.4 the s*ea»*rr 
fegaemg tor year's heM*4M| to eve* y

Tee
XT

ia spirit aad irveaala'e.
Tae ipwa-АШ etrids to swift. H* to 

the boedsusati of ihe creditor. It to 
the tost plunge і в to daapair—far not only 
the past bet the future 11 now sold . the 
sieve'* SMsings M« not donated | the 

ihsticy of rentoratioe is oat off. 
lets I# the hwtorr of 

Debt .eras to slavery. Broking to add to 
gate*, ibe creditor Iwm himself— reaching 
net oad the sate verge, he topples into the

tte*p, i -«* ewral 
efevady well Ailed—U tea

as tell*Гм
є тем 

to, " гак»

yew to deem. Their 
fail fa, hetow Ihe hr. •

Bibls-Aearsking Christians.

XT EXT. C. r. DITMAMfm Tt
e just what to Beaded in every 

peri of the eharoh to-day. Our life to « 
warfare against the world, the Arab, and 
the devil. Godt Word ton 
ermtrv for the battle. But how shall we 
fernieh oerrelvee with weapons, or how 
shell we wield them, if we are not fully 
acquainted with what the armory contains 
and how to us* it T I'aal, ia hie eomming 
np of whet the Christine soldier need* 
«tree ne last of all eed м lift only 
віте weapon, ** the sword of the 
whioh to the word of Ood." 

told prayerfully and 
і with this

А уем *f deem-ter the 
the page Oui

if І л d.aruv. hiurrud і* (brer e*s
e»em« to tone a head whwà en» 

де* eely w. the earned ef ihs pas*, bel a* 
the el Me a. trg's to ill fwtare, " lUtaml * 

krnto il w.wMh-d ««Meg s weed,"drives

. eed keeps «he darn agates* Ur» •
Шйиш

*^ato І
pleir

There ie no hope of relief from mue 
les enslaved debtor at length 
struggle with hie ehniea, 
self to apeihy aad enlton 
iter grow* Itsreer with the taste of blood 
The ragged mswataiae rise higher м the 

levs deepea The torsi " way " for tk# 
ipte see so* Ism aad less possible of 

The tree will not lend it* 
the vine to lift it 

toto eantogki. bet rather uses it# thick 
foliage to Mills it Men’s heads grew cold
er ee they ellesh higher, end Ike care to 
great nobles Mage a perpetual frown—so 
ihe pnor are chilled, and creep away 
The lead to freedom, equality aad plealv 
has hensw r 4 chaos, its families scattered, 
11» freemen veMieg the y ok events sucking 
the kte»»! of dwMfs, and the bitter wafer* 
to і»"епі ewbmsrgiag the multitude. Oe 
•he side of і he oppressor there was power ; 
bet they had

The ehnll voies of the
> Brtlfag a* 
or the f!e»h 
"the lzwd

sad resigae him 
The cred-

Bptrii,

sturdy blows sgaiaet error, «aparttiuoo 
aad wickedeere i with title wear* to 
back the tempter end pierce the hardn ee 
of men's hearts. But how tew nelly know 
bow to use it f Is some oouotnse men 
carry e sword et foeir suiee, even in most 
peaceful timer But unleee they ere 
wnched aad kept bright by polishing 
there unused swords Wïïîruât fee; ia their 
scabbards. Suppose a foe should spring 

who** sword had ton «offered 
to rant fast Ceeld he use it T Could he
bring it forth f He might «rise it with 
great energy, but nine I it to feat wk 
bee so long rented—ж useless weapon. How 
often ie it so with the believer and his 
Bible T Gcd hen given into hie hat 
" the sword of the Spirit," "the sharp, two 
edged sword of the word of God." How 
many have it ever reedy for effective nee T 
How few ere skillful in using it aggressive
ly against the eia which rise* up Ji around.

Having learned that a number t f people How few. when ie nictation comes, can h> hi. COÛP4.ÜO. lit in Ibe bkbit of ... p™, ib,k„n"d,7of«me o7d“ 
cosing Ib.ir .mill conliribolioui by nlludlo, mnnd, or processor mmole ognioit it. 
to tb. widow1, mile. Dr. Bonn, rg.i cmllwd А їм, loo often when Ibe enemy сотеє 
them together for tbn purpose of explnioing Opon mnoy of ne, we.ee overwhelmed 
lo them ibe extol n.lorn of cbnt eonptnml been» oui mind.nee dull cononrning lb. 
incident. He nlno denned to nbow lo lhem truth. We b..e rot » retdy grMp upoo 
ihnl the widow’, mile oould ool bo mode > m|n Tbe<HTItog power of Ibe 
precedent lor rm.ll gi.ing, nnd to proee lword ],„ .holly in ill Vge nnd in tbe 
Ihnl the widow wm on. of the molt liberul delnrminmion of him wbdwield. il. Bo

bass4 to
M

This wes ahead wteh she mark to bandage Then 
w tees Ie * ft* Am* —ati*s ban w • 

are *eap y -the w te to todies e 
ito g* m to p ty that haras like 
uteris eve e I te to

•g~netn.il I

.bi'ned"

ton»

I-.".' M
eh aft us to * eesto osey 4m
Ai krgse Waste, l/pgAs 
km tew«ter bfieu, wed ie# tec très.

. ate». ‘ esan eed A «eh tori " 
heck a* tkeee am the puraMte to I «to

I* the mMgie to

•base f«r* w ee —-, wm. 
liter Will MS u te* They 

fdsw.vf 'liâtes
foriure s 
town, a* 
the far*

щт

0 Ash as і satWv U ee the J 
Tae ! el'.-***•• sshtoM, 
laaimas of hw ehildhaito, ea hto htggvr 
tips, threugt. all the pswhlrm peeetofo Is 

M* g «w« eed tea ae Am, eed M sell* 
" " new toto," "ever-tradm"

і an it ie the king's eenl, 
offer of n covenant of 

snd “ net lo* your " seal

And to every m 
the etill extended 
grace. Aooept it 
that Ood to true."

the уем of the Lord.
It ie e kiegly eign*ü 

of the royal herald, 
rlet robe, it telle that

bout the lead It to

to oome.” who"jedgetb the 
With iqeity." No man might inter 

ft re between creditor aad debtor, but " tb 
the

The WUew a Miteiegly, end yet wonders at last that hw 
worthless 

bat as a
Ague* a - rubbed eat jk ■
Ileaks I— tl eve are е» угрію*., 
rale the ieselvewt need aot look lo earth 

of falltag
to the carelewiOM s of hto owe

BT X *0X0X1 AX.oppressed and the oppressor are bin" 
" The land ie mine," he declares ; "ye are 
but sr you та» s і * “k (ball not b* sold 
forever ; " “the people ме ar eervento ; " 
" they shell not be sold ee bondsmen ; " 
“ proclaim liberty throughout all tbe land, 
to all the inhabitants thereof." At the 
word, the gathered estates of tbe extortion
er dissolve, the beads of Ihe орргембг 
loosen і lecl»y-pit,and forest, and 6 arrest- 

the bond man shakes cli bis еЬазкІее 
sod looks np, nnd from every quarter “tbe 
redeemed of the Lord come with eongs " 
beck lo their long-lost homes

h to в royal restoration. Whether tbe 
be large~or email, the bondage long 

there ie no sordid calculation ; 
evrry mao ie wholly free, a id returns to 
hto unbroken inheritance

by encoueud expenditure or 
MChtose ve Stare has removed ihe Ar-i

Tee wwrld as well m the individual 
forget» the lewsoas Of «ta childhood Wn.i 
wha»e aeab«g«ee reach into politics, morale 
a«d religv*. a» well as the social relation* 
«fate* From Agrarisawm loPourieri«m 
from Kao lo the blit eyed dreamers of 
B «si I »r» aad the Serquehaaoa, therr 
have *'• reaiimraialtot* who attribaled 
the a l eryoftl.e race to the circumstance# 
rather і baa the character of

BsU.
given of whom we have any knowledge.

Like some of the meeting» held by 
modern eveageliate, tie Doctor’s meeting 
wni “ for men only.**" The congregation 
looked somewhat " Ьмгі,” and its looks 
did not in any way betray і ta real char ac 
1er. The Doctor addressed him elf to hie 
Usk in plucky style, nod spoke ae follows:

Dear friends,—I am creditably 
tbi t when yon give n cent api ce for 
Mission#, and 2 cents for Foieign MissK 
and two cents for Colleges, j ou strike an 
attitude, look solemn and say, " I give tbe 
widow’s mite." My purpose in this ad 
drew ie to shew you that men of property 
like you, who don't give perhaps the ten 
thousandth part of your mesne for religious 
purposes, have no right to quote the 
example of that widow. I most pull yon 
out from behind the widow nnd put your 
conduct under n true light.

In the' first place, gentlemi n, I any 
TOC ABB xof WIDOWS.

it

it. The greet віт is to cut the eoul loose 
from sin, or to pierce the soul's enemy to 
death. It ie indeed в mighty weapon that 
God has put in our hands. It ie " quick 
and powerful.” " sharp,” “ piercing," if 

wield-it with prayer. And, above nil, 
it is the Spirit's great initrument, nnd the 

rit is to help us in tbe use of it. By hto 
we shell learn tbe effective use of it for 

our eoul’i defense, and for advaooiug the 
Lord’s kingdom. 0 then, how we ought 
to search more and more these Scriptures.

I more the

the

ldebt ho3

end keep till 6 -d I'MEdlsewurW
that epee a redtatribatioo of еЧаїм, ibe 

of a jest democracy, an 1 tbe 
«•gef social distinctions, pan^eri-m 

ceime a d ereel'y would finally cease, snd 
tie newly arij U*ed ranks of men keep 
elttewaoach kaxetber ie the fisternal march

It is informednot without significance that this 
happy hour сотеє on tbe great day of 
atonement. The cancellation of debt ie no 
aibitrnry, reasonless act. Debt ie 
fence against the lew, and the law ie just, 
therefore tbe-people, “ rich and poor, higli 
aad low togeiher,” are reminded in the 
tabernacle of him, to whom they alike owe 
all thing», and recognizing their forfeited 
life in the substituted vijtim and scattered 
blood, and the certainty of purchased 

vneee in the welcome return of the 
B'gh priest from ibe Holy of Holiee, they 
are ready to yield to the justice of the 
demand that they should forgive ae they 
have been forgiven. Justice end mercy 
alike attend the coming of u the acceptable 
y*Ar of ibe Lori"

All à prophecy of Christ's coming 
and the world's year of grace—God taught 
the world “ in divers parte," м we te 
our children letters before words. Ch 
ie • the Word ’ 
му truth» of
himeeff, " tbe Truth." Th 
might be narrow, end the ou 
tbe btolory of the world's 
deliverance was tbu 
single land and as-ion,

When Chri It read theee words in tbe 
synagogue N.znreih, and declared their 
f jlfilment, the world bal fallen iato die- 

Jubilee, 
opp easing one an

other, society broken into castes full of 
wuiqal batre-l, the r ch surfeited, the poor 
fa- iebed. tbe rubble clinging to idols, phil- 
•«-op era dtopisisg them >et dee pairing 
to tb# fruu . tbe eurl№ “ filled with 
butas aad brier»,” and the " whole 

crvaimu ’groaning nod travailing le
er." To such pi opon tone, sweep, 

tag sway ihe inbemaooe of tbe race, 
aad bringing ibvm into bondage, gr«w the 

debt w diwubedtencs, tbe first trnoe- 
‘ going beyond." The trickling 

Ьм і wot lea to a roaring tide of blood— 
finished, bringeth forth

.ited—some
’ who should "restore all thing»" 
eeeteb of whom the Samnriisn wo 
d, “He will tail us all thing»."

' In ihe fullnete of time" Christ did

Spir
help

|SSH>

ef prugre*. le thi» V ew to the case no 
"»«M to the Lord" to needed, vines 

à.lag is nqeired which to not possible 
У s at slot e ; au “ уем of grace” ( -iocr 
tb re i. nothing to be forgiven), but only

Ja»t tiki* esnerie
thoueaad years ago, ead to 

its IsraC three words of Christ refer, 
гаг', rv. Cited frou. K«7P»»n bondage, 

were eetabliebed in Canaan, а ІУ* people 
«quai in inheritance in 
aa dwelling amcag bis 

of an estate whose 
y again»t want, owing 
o none in rank ; the

few which established 
'or its certain 

taJer# It was fortoMo that men nnre
fehrir,

and with in fifty yean the laud be filled on 
the nee side with capitali da aad artotocrau,

Ehtow we ought to ee# 
help of the divine Spirit. Ask him lo 
apply the Word you rend nod think upon, 
to your own tool. Aek him to apply tbe 
Word you epenk or tench to others, unto 
their noule. Seek the earing, quickening, 
enlightening power to this God inspired 
truth. So eeurch it that in dMkneee you 
may find ito light t in weariness its rwt i 
in trouble its comfort і nnd in eflVotiOn ito 
rich coesolntion. Above nil nnd tbroagh 
nil, no eearoh it that you may fled Christ. 
Unless you And him voe mis* US very 
heart Unleee you know him you can
not know and understand Ood. Unleee 
you receive him you eennot be saved. Ae 
he comes to you out to hto Word, he to 
M the wey, the truth, eed the life. — ГА* 
Intelligencer.

eat wee tried more ban

and

That to where 
pletely down. Y 
are men. A 
to keep the w 
often to fight n terril 
for her children. 8 
helpless. You are men, strong stalwart 
men, end y«t every time the collectors 
go ([round you try to palm yourselves of! 
ss widows I Some of you are oichelore

believe that two or three of 
you are trying to induce some young Indies 
of the coegregation to goto the marriage 
altar with you. That ia right enough, but 
do you thiak any spirited youn* woman 
will give .her hand to a young fellow who 
celle himi elf a widow? Do you think any 
decent man will give hie daughter to a 
fellow who calls him*lf a widow every 
time the collector сотеє around ? If you 
do you are much mistaken. Young Indies 
worth having don’t marry widows. 
Respectable men don’t bring 
daughters, end band them ove 
fellows who call themselves widows wnen 
they ere called upon to do their pert like 
men in any good work. If this talk about 
the widow’s mite cannot be stopped in nay 
other wey. I ehnll instruct the collectors to 
му to every mao x who drags in the widow 
to make hie cent collection look religious,

ПІНТІ», ABB ТОГ A WIDOW?
Notice again that this widow wm poor. 

Гой are not poor. Heaven forbM that I 
should say one word (bat would hurt the 
feelings of Goo’s pi or. May my tongue 
oleave to tbe roof of my mouth when I 
consciously utter a word that wounds tbe 
feelings of any of God’s children who have 

і of thi* world's goods, but are rich in 
pent you are not poor. Some 

grumble all eeaeon about poor 
one of your berne should happe 

barn down after hnrve.it, somehow or 
another you always lose $2,000 or $3,000 
worth of grain. Some of you never have 
any money, but I have noticed that when 
a Lank breaks or a loan company goes to 
piece e you el wave lone a lot of money. 
That’s queer, ton1! it? Mere coincidence.

your case breaks omn- 
X on are not widow*. You 

widow often Ьм hard work 
olf from the door. She Ьм 

bis battle to get breed 
he ie often weak nnd

kindred, the me 

nifhaet rendition* fer

ach

gathering these fmgment- 
the 0 a Testament into

(line distinct, 
bondage and 

e epitomized in a

to a
Yet the

tine order atari* prov I
hare reason to

A Prayer AMwertug Oto

■t a utxisraa's win os tub r sorti

I remember a dty during one winter 
that stands out like a boulder la my

The weather wm ue usually oeld, our 
■alary hud not beau regularly paid, aad it 
did not mMt our needs when it wm. My 

wey travelling from oeedte 
meek to the time

Our boy* were well, bat my little Rath 
WM ailing, nod to bast none to м were 
decently clothed. I patched aad re patched 
with epirita sinking to their low eel ebb 
The water gave oat In the well, nnd the 

through the oraoke in the II
The people ie the parish were k 
ntrous. loo, bul the seul

the other with pout ere
Tbe history J this di-reptioe 

to society to elesely lodtaei’d lie flr»i 
step ie debt (eoi obligate sin ply. bel ie

aad
the

irJer, *« KVes'iue 
Nation# oppressed nod

to'iue betore the

the Borrower ee d more U' liai »СП rer

abriiity - -oad riels m

TtfZ' “
"twnpasi," it," tea*» P**».” g мер 
beyond. Ael w Labe »’» m» «aagt.i m 
реву. *• Forgive a* car m# : for 
(orgi«» »v#»y«4te 
Th# Apmito a «.

I, ohligat 
hem rid.Matthew’s m» mmîluh' I. «d’» 

4rht to weed m "{divalent u trict to another

we *1-0 
to a»*' tm

• liter»» hi# hrrthire 
ye go settopu.l, sari 
." The Jl. U

ta і «servi y. Inst
pasted the Ьде ftosn pu те» (a argutie».

Ae tsag ae rwry lerasliie eu mm 

with tiw fteite to h te «ma#, neuf lia.ued 
he liaUlH*#* hy hto lacoe.», ih* le eoald he 

| neper aw milliewsire. Iaad terri 
lhe ..lariibn

•ft fraud 
'•"f> »• | g re

M ha» 1er n"

Ar-t
km «ad aad 

lemeat wm asw
tiling for itself 
e when I seeded 

Ktrly iu
Little by little, at the tim 
most, my faith began to saver, 
life I wm laugh . lo take G to to 
and I thought my lesson wm evil 
I lived upon the promis a 
until I knew ns David did, who wm "joy 
For< гем and Deliverer,” Now a dm j 

all that I oould

My hut-band's overcoat wm hard I v thick 
enough for October, and he wm obliged to 
ride miles to 
funerals. Many a 
Indian cake and

it to
s ihoueat.l years 

all i.toioe»" had been ewa
Л.-” *
at і
"FriJn,

in «fork ii.we*.

LfoMx <Mm*- ti»e H-d«rmer and deliverer, nnd 
' j free, hi» coming even the world which re 

jec-al him began to write "A D.,’’ “the 
у»м to oor Lird i" n< t tbe yeai of the be
ginning to his power or love, but of hie 

їв і to ue nnd more perfect manifesta-

Democracy, in Moses’ time, thrust 
eupcrntournlly into the noil of an unpre- 
fnred st#, took no root, nnd noon died, but 
now, in milder atmosphere, this thought 
to God appears again, unfolding this timt 
from tbe earth, and coming lo fruitage. 
God, in that day, must by a eirong arm 
unlock the j і we of Ibe sen, to let hie 
people pass through, *o delivering them 
tram the “ lion’s u ou;h.” But now the 
child taogbt of God “ lays hie hand upon 
the ocean’s mane,” and subdue# 
forces to ■ store, making them h 
gere. The lost crown to 
nature teems to be offered, ready to 
reitored, in fact, м it to in promue, to the 
ransomed, who " lore hie appearing."

But the year to jubilee wm for Israel 
only. Others dwelt iu the land, but the 
silver trumpet left them unredeemed, their

ward m to* Му, такі eg 
hat lie u value 

by the smn tee* eed »to inffi- te the le'evehaage to 
act eai vale*# it leads t> frank dm», 

vqealiiy.eari Ua«fo i 
a is# lew. Apec» І вію* almnrioo» 

Mato la fort.*# ; dealing ant ia the 
1-М the piitoi’rie. It s gain of 

party m ihe other’• tes». I< 1

• lie prayer for forgiveness wui
faith. I re 
buftf

attend eom 
time ou 
a cup cf tea 

eugar. CbrietmM wm coming i the child
ren always expected their presents. I re
member the ice wm thick and smooth, and 
the boys were each craving a pair of

Ruth, id som> 
taken a fancy that tl 
were no longer suitable t she wanted a nice 
large one, and insisted on praying for K. I 
knew it wu impossible ; but ob, bow I 
wanted to give each child its prevent. It 
eeemed m if God had deserted ne, but I 
did not tell my husband all this. He wo: ked 
so earnestly and heartily I supposed him 
to be hopeful m ever.

I kept the ritthif room cheery with ao 
fire, end tried to serve oor scanty 

meals m invitingly ae I oould. The morn
ing before CbrietmM James wm called to

suttev-mcruire
—wrapped a plaid shawl around hto neck, 
aad then tried to whisper а «отім, м 
toisa had, but the words died away on my 
lips. I let him go without it. That When

ne meet logs or 
r break fMt was 

without

sehdeiy ael мг<», eed widen# the «•«•*»m 
Iftht I

Now, gentlemen, I have diepwr i of two 
pointe—you are net widows, and even if

to a kind to specula 
going beyond law

therefore égalant law, safe only m son ear 
worker greater thee law. Duebtle-e 
teean e to the specious form to 
temtotoiOB m serrtyehip tbs' Solomon *n 
dearismss it. The gvoerority which yields 

anjost. From tbe ieoding 
tottery frauda, down to 

■ dation to patent medicines uc- 
fotowd, and worthless books unread, men 
hM* (ha# and* themselves hopeless 
istotore to the credulous people. There to 

Hwtotrtan

та
rr^.uTZntt:

MwteASMrt VtoUra, j»r, ik.
•that
m flare, A is the foep

e unaccountable way, bad 
that the dolls I had madem!

(C'e you are not poor. 
Let ue now turn a third 

will find your cnee breaks 
This widow

'th!! ptont, nnd you

the crue

dominion ov
ОАТВ ALL IBK BAD.

Do you give all you have when you give 
a cent or 6 cents, or even » dollar ? Do 
you ? If some of you gave м much м this 
widow you would give good farms with all 
your stock and implements and everything 
•lee you possess in the form of property. 
Other* would give all theft buildings and 
lota and property to that kind. Others 
would head І» their bank and other stocks. 
To give the widow’s mite 
аП. When aman hMgi 
mite he Ьм no more property 
Job had after he met Vto sen

vo 4 to toe

the

ly ia—ai, aad ia the ead

time oaa save ao mao. Generations are 
not bon into Christianity ( the saints to 
the Old Testament wen saved by the 

beers to the New TeetBMsat 
the lew. All the Igoiee to

IftfM that’we give іto left than
a»'

і

■

-

The Йrst Sign
-Of fsflag btoUh,mhether In the form of 
Night Sweats *Dd Nervousness, or In a 

ral Weertness and Lose of 
ApptRtfo.tHoAhlHfasrt tiw ueqof Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation to meet

mher 81.

I
h west І Цей aad to her prayer i 
for*e іаДЦаветмА expM hly

for her doll sad for skaiee for hef brother» 
Her bright feoe look, d so lovely wheo eke 
wb tope red to me і—-You know I thiak 
they'll be here early t< 
early, mamma,” that I thought I oould 
move heaven and earth to nave her from 
the disappointment.

1 sat down aloe* aad gave way to tb»

to]

ВЕГ

REV

REV.
effective for giving teas and strength

system, promoting the 
digestion nnd assimilation of food, restor
ing the nervous forces to their normal 
condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
and vitalising the blood.

to tbe enft

bitterest tears.
Before loeg James returned, chilled end 

exhausted. He draw off hto boots | tb» 
this ateohiegs slipped ott with foam, eed 
hto feet were red with cold. I wculdn’t 

dog that way. let alone a foithfu1 
eeivant. Thee ml glanced арапі notiied 
the hard lines in bis faon, and tbs look oi 
despair, it flmhed пегам me, James bad 1 i 
to, tool ! brought him a cup to ten, feel 
mg sick and dfxzy to that very thought 
He look my band and we ant for an hour 
without a word. I treated to die and me» 
Ood, and tell him hto promise wmd’> 
true ; my eoul wm eo full of rébellion 
(•ejneir.

Then cause e round to belle, e qnick etc, 
•ad a load knock to foe door. Jam* 

it. Thera etrod Draco, 
me fjr yen just befor-

rate they shall have i 
a turkey my wife eeknf 
aad foaee other thing* 1

HON
The

ІЕл’д,'

teed « 
Thty і 
«old bj

family

Failing Health.
Ten yearn ego m health began to fait. 

I wm troubled with a distressing Cough, 
Night Bweats, Weakness, and Ncrvou»- 
nese. I tried various remedies prsürüt J 
by different pbyslclane, but became so 
weak thaï I oould not ip up Hair» wltfe. 
out stopping to rest. Hy friends reconi-алЗ&вдоданьstrong as ever. — Mrs. E. L. William». 
Alexandria, Minn.

I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. In my 
family, for Aetaftoto, snd know, if It « 
taken faithfully, that It will thoroughly 
•radicals this terrible disease.. I harp also 
prescribed It MB tonic, as Well as an alter-, 
tolve, nnd must say that I honestly believe 
it to be tbe best blood medicine ever 
compeunded. — W. F. Fowler, D. D. 8., 
M. D., Greenville, Tenu.

48 61
пр и op..
"A box сан 

dark. I brought і 
scold get away 
CbrietmM, to і 
tonight.
me to fetch along, 
believe beloeg to j 
of potatoes and a 
the time, he burr
with a hearty gooi-nlght rode awey. 8.H 
without speaking, James found a 
end opened foe box. I draw ont 
thick red blanket, and we uw that 
wm full of clothing. It seemed 

ent foal Christ foeteaed a. 
leak of reprosieh. Jaenee mi Horn end 
covered hie feoe with ht* hand*. "I one'- 
touch them," he exclaimed, ' I haven't bee- 
tru» just when Otd wm trying • • '.o ere if I 
oould hold out. Dj yeu think I oould no 

suffering, eltd 1 had no 
fort to < five. I know now

Kike

spï:
Dyspepsia Cured.

It would be Impossible fer 
scribe what I suffered from Indigestion 
end Headache up to the time I began 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I wm under 
the cere of various physic lane and tried 
a great many kinds of medicines, but 
never Obtained more than temporary re
lief. After taking Ayer's 8sr»spnrilta for 
a short time, my headache disappeared, 
and my stomach performed its duties more 
perfectly. То-dey my health to com- 
nletely restond.'—Hary* Hurleji, Spring-

£.1
«ИЯyou." There wm вЬмкс 

bag of flour. Talking a> 
rtod iu lbs box, end the.

5S7.Ï
This:

Mi

CBA
sees I

chie» 
at first і 

beaeai*

m greatly benèflted by the 
ef Ayere 8areupvrllle. II

I hare been 
prompt us* ШШЩШЖ 
tones and invigorates the system, regulate* 
the action of toe digestive sud i*-lmllntlve 
organs, snd vitalizes the blood It Is. 
without doubt, the most reliable blood 
purifier yet discovered.—8- D. Johnson,. 
883 Atlantic are., Brooklyn, N. Y Gisee hew you were 

word to
how to preeeh the ewfuleeee «f tertie» 
•wey from Ood." "James,” I eeid. cling 
leg to him, Mdou4 lake it to been I ke this 
I've be»e to blame 11 ought to have helped 
yon. We will мк him together to forgiv» 
*».” "Wail e moment, dear, I caaeot talk 
bow," then be went into another 
knelt down, aid my heart broke i in an 
instant nil the darkness, all the stubborn 
new rolled sway. Jeeus came again and 
Stood before me. but now with foe loring 
word, daeAler I Sweet promises of fen 
deroeM and Jw flooded my eoul. I wm so 
lost in praise and gratitude that I fo go' 
everything else. I don’t know how bog 
it wm before James сете beck, but I kniw 
that he too had found peace.

"Now, dear wife," «aid hr, “let us thank 
God together,” and then he poured out 
words to praise ; Bible words, for nothin? 
else oould ex ores* our thanksgiving. I 
wm eleven o’c'ock, tbe flte wm low, шь<* 
there wm the greet box, and nothin# 
touched but tbe warm blanket we need»H 

much. We piled on nom 
two candles, snd, 
our treasurer*. We 

overcoat, I made James try it on, 
right wixe, and I danced awhile 
him, for all пву Iighftbenrtedoeiw hs-t 
returned. Then there wu a olfiak, sod h- 
insisted on earing me lo it. My spirit» 
always it.f oted hiet, aad we both laughed 
like foolish children. There wm a warm 
■nit of clothes, also, nnd three pair to 
warm wollen ho*. There wm a dress for 
me, end yards of fltnnel, a pair to Arctic 
overshoe# far each to as, aad ia mine we» 
e slip to paper- -I have it now and mean 
to hand it dowa to mg children. It wm 
Jacob's blessing to Asher, " Thy shoes 
shall be iron and brew, eed м thy days, 
eo shall tb? strength oe.”

Ie the glove*, evidently for James the 
dear heed had written, " I the Lord 

thy Ood will hold foy right heed, eeyiec 
an to thee, Fear aot, I will help thee." It 
was a wonderful hex, ead peeked with 
thoughtful eere.

There wm e suit to olo'hes for such
Ihe hoys, aad a little red gown for L___
There were miifoae, eoerfn, eed bond- ,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer A Co., Lowell, У am 

Price Є1, six bottles. PS. SS
2ЯВns?I
retolt

й Bold

W

Й.• IZCS
Л1 , L .

,« ivnv i a sli.

How m Insure a robust chi Mho -I is a que» 
ttuu of grea’m X «out to the mother who Is 
iinahMtonurmx the Ittt'eoneand the selection 
of « wet nur« «s atlende«l with much rlftt 
eulty and rt-k Ке «1 to W«KlLttlCH Л CO., 
I'aimei. Maw..for pnmplilei cutll'ed"Hstolh 
ful H'irts. 1 RIUOK-4 rO'iD has without 
doubt reared mo»e rkl idem (lino all the o' her 
foods «wroblned. Rhine' Kucd h a iitood the 
teat of time end still leads as ihe mtil 
reliable for all condlllooe of

BIC

PA

лЧchild life

. Jnh to 
Ruth

«5
do eu la (he oeetfo, e bee—we epooel 
eed there wm e great «eau 4*11. I Hunt

HALTdНІ тішlate ware again, aad James wept with m# 
for ivy. It wm too as ach. ead I he* w» 
both reel aimed apsis. for atom behind At 

pate to eh ate*. There were 
books for m to read, same to them l had 
wished to ere, stories for ihe ehll leva te 
read, aprons n«4 ss<ftre'oAiag, baote to 
nbhoa, a gay I title tidy, a lovai r phtoo 
[rapk, »»#dїм luittoee, aad thread, ec'usl- 
у e muff, aad m revs lope ooetalelv 

tea dollar Mid piece At 1ère wearied 
...r.thlk, m took 9Я. Il — I — ' 

mtdeighi, end we were Mat, aad eshaaeled 
eves with happlMgs, ■

I made a *ap to tea, pet 
bread, m4 James hoi I si some eggs, we 

ue foe table hi f «re the Are I hew »»
*ii y*d our sapper I -aad then we *•• 
lufklag ell ever oar life, Bad how »er# e 
hvln God had always proved.

You should have eeee th# ohildree the 
Mat moeeieg і ihe hoy e raised a shoe I a' 
the eight of fonr skate*. Huh caught up 
her doll and huge*l it llghtif withpel a 
word, then she went ‘«to her roo a and 
kaell hy her bed і ek»n e4# lame 
eh«r whi»p»red In m-, *• 1 kn»w il won 
here, mamma, hut I went»I in ihaus 0 >1 
j «et the asms, v«*u know.'* “L*i here, 
wife і »*# foe diflrreno»." A?*- w«n' to the 
window, ead there were the ft.v« out of 
■hr hnnae already aad ekatmg on the cruel 
wi'h a’l their migh'.

My huehand aod I both t-i*d to 
thanks in 'h* church in ihe E«at that sec 
us the box. *'.d •.»»« tried u> return thanks 
note Go>l every 

Hard lime# ha

noth ng eo much а» i 
ing cere. Over ad ov»t
proved that they that arek the I-nrd sha'I I. « QQ<7 ___ A T)D T I ___- 1 QQrtf
not wad any g«wd tLice — Published by ^ LOOl • Д Jt Ihllj» J.00» * 
request from Woman's Home Missions --------—___ ___________

----------------------- OUR NEW SPRING GOODS

|*Me subscriber twin» in® .nit .uison»»a 
I A«NI of Ut» V* 4LTHA 4 ». In tt «XI. la 
* is illy, «au «ail AU. U RAO M A xOCTILR-l. 
it Be lew*! pnareiUr prteee.

ar

zuTiHdM'KH. WA rruics M* WKLh

і m «де мімгт •AMRKa. ем •»«• •% as to# 
•» at єну toi««.||*hmeut .її Um і ity- 

N.-u ffth»-1* 4 wive I .«loetdily.
■ (•■(» а»-»#» ««і»# a were »е 'аеде

lh^

awiw
a fresh loaff to

W»

1

шяафт
• bmlr nnS irervliic, end tmpartarigcg 

-Г-ГДІОП k s .Id lif.lninrl.., оплт yrnot.'.7,srati, Acraisas №&
,L«afflgd?sragis»g
jSSSSKS
•IIIK ПМ»ИИ, HIM“‘li'feï’îÆrïars.7

hy «Iruvirtrtt-

Car|

Ьде 
Id h-

ЙЇЇ

Я
ІуЯ

ff
cgu'o and ці п, 

«tel in h:m, dreating 
■ a doubt of hja pmtrcl-

r again wr have

III
A faded or grzsly beard is ante coming 

to any man, and may be oolore I a nstural 
brown or bW.k by using Buckingham’s 
Dye for the Whiskers.

JSWHOLESALE TRADE.

XVf КЄ8«8. IIANI RL Ss HOY U < 1rs Ire lo tel» fly 
ЛІ caU the Kiwutloii ol Dry (I.n.cH Mar- 
cliants to thi lr liumense vollrotton «f Ьф» 
Spring Goods avleoted with epe« t*l c»re to 
me. t the requirements of. the Lower иperfect food for 

Coesuuiptives nnd
Bovnnxx furnishee a 

invalids of all *pi 
those suffering from debility 

derive great benefit from
8t. I> vis, Mo.

I have used Bonsixn very frequently 
for foe last few months. I find ft meet 
excellently practical, and to aspect*' 
benefit to ooasumptives,

T. Qrmwold Comstock, M. A, M. D.
and ctOdren 

Botixixb will prove invaluable. Sold

We carry by far the 1 rueat stuck of Dry 
Goods to select hom and now oflrr таї y 
choice and novel design, voi.ttned exclusive
ly Iu our «elves for this market.

We believe that a or It teal examluatioi o* 
our stock will pr. ve Uiat our prices will 
compare fnvorahlx w Ui the «Ьсврнії, and 
further that fur variety of designs and rtoh- 
bees of eotoffng* our stock Is sot ,|«u peered 

g Pay tat th* Dominion.
nOrders riven to our Travellers, or sent by 
goto receive careful attuoUua aad quick

DANIEL * BOYD.

;0l

І
1For delicate

і» 
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JOHNSON’Spublic opinion turned the scale, for 
would here few frien le ta that

The Greet MysterySABBATH SCHOOL. FOR На ЖPORTRAITS fear of 
John

**v'° Tbi
sent.'and beheaded John 

в another
Am head

Dr. A. A. H la hie po.> i ar I.roturee, 
ha« the folioeiag oa th* origin of eta 

You are faultier with the fee 
theologian* alway* «есере from difllc 
by using the wor| **.oyatery,H ee<l ih>

« of ІП*.о I - ' • ' i* -»t

I™ -OP- glble $f$5085.
ВЕГ R. D THOMAS. D D. ,, —— _

Pastor ofJ'ireie Street Church Studies in the New Testament which we* in
*£l' cuv, naafqUiRTKR. bôl, dhl u»...

Bsr. авагуаовон. ■ »•—•»i. mmu.im “„„„'„w.oftio™
PuilOT Mill 0/iullt..n Тибет It ICte. —— het liaurni And theUnin UEBOD AND JOBN THE BAPTIST. ^1», «to Гь. ™

-дммикиті- fOLOett TEXT Vl And his disciples came
BON we тллетшл. Лшт. AcJ b,„ ***, « ..0 «* up Й^Л wЛ’гГЙКаїї

The undersigned ,t- basing lithographe'! ll>e body, and buried it, and went- and told make inquiries af Jeeàs. And went ami 
potruke of t >* abovr ne usd * t .ting ft'«tird J«ear.”—MalL 14: 12. *- fold Jeeue.
brethren, l'ney will be uniform in eiz-, L Hkbod — тне Ровжвожіжое or a a° **D Tat.u Jiteua. So -bould we 
16*18, yriuted iu four appropnaie color* <jeiLTT Cogaousve. -1. Herod the te- end Ull Jeeue a 1 our troublee aed wor 
in the highest Style of the art, end guerau trarch. Herod Aotipai, the eon of Herod J1 will comfort ue to have hie sympathy, 
teed <x restive and con eel likmessee the Great, and tetraroh of Galilee, and of CD « will make ue feel more clearly that 
They will be framed in différent etylew and реГЄЖ beyond Jordan. Hie yearly revenue we are workere together with him. (3) It 
eold by eubecriptwi-, either eiogly or in ,u 200 talents ($328,500). A tetrarch wUl .bwp ne froai tboae ihinga we are 
eets, at each a price that evey Biptief mrMl originally “ ihe ruler of a fourth “nwilliAg to tel!. (4) It will bring us into 

ily In the Dominion can Lave ix copy. bu, later it came to meat any tnbu more 'nUmati friendship and acquaintance
An agent wanted in every church. To the p,fnce Fro-n the fiiet, Herod was with Jeeue. (5) He will give ue the gnid-
right persons a liberal di-cooat will be a liebt-minded, unreliable, prodigal, and »oee and light we need, 
given. For terse and all particular, ad luxurious prince. Heard of the fame of . °““M (I’> ** dwth o( John the Bap 
dites- Jaue The report about Jesus’ marvellous u«t appiare to have put an sad to the

works and teachings and ollima. Till double an] jealoueim which hie disciples 
Herod * conecience troubled him for mar- 4ann« ‘he
dering John, be bad taken no thought Baptist's Hft. Bonow a great sorrow often 
about Jr,ut. b*»1* People together in eympathy and

2 And laid unto hit urvanU Oficere, *°T? ““ w®*‘ .. . .. . . .
courtiers. This il John the Bap Ull. whom . 0***»T* !t w“ *°rf?w w^loh
just before this he bad wickedly pot to drove them to Chnet, to whom they came 
death. He (he himaelf) is risen from the E* ,hl[e ^r.«" tew,her WMJTi.lb 
dead. In obap 16:14, Luke 9: 7-9, this wb«B .the depnvabou of oar earthly teaoh- 
IS given as one of the three opinions that «• bring. ue to the heartily, it » gam, 
were б wuiug among the people as to oar °°* lom*i ---------
UrJ' "І*™"'- ‘*0 b*i,« П. KmT. Cry ul th. tert-r". tamr-

was E..j»i, and that he wae ooe of the ____

tre.rass'tf ah ,p

0, Lord, I am in trou 
Call upon me ie_the day of i 

< eliver thee".—Psalm 60

Wash me thoroughly from mine f 
and cleans# me from my ein.-P 

I willV Be thou clean.—Mail 81 3.

і 10. And hi 
in the prison, 

par of the cavils, 
was brought. P.o

Мдетта* Fat

ИТШШЖr In a

.,

ebtof.

, Bsèaiea ou«,a wa.*is*«e oswgw, <•*•««*. caoi»,* Motn» »>■—still
yoang girl wai still r 
alien* of tl Ohs be

ÎTsT ifVm!m■J 10 Рго*г,и" 
receiving the I "p 

fors whom .•*»• 
brought it to ha ,

gmli^one
і flow is a povdble «bai a Uo>I of md .its er,a 

uoliuess, of mluite corn passion, of u.lt -i.e 1*.° 
knowledge, of ioflnite power, sv*r allow* 
sin to exist? Wny, via te lh« very thing 
H* hale*. This i* an abwilutsly ineolub •

Qod permit
are created by God, and there 
which existe which 0 >1 di I 

Himself, how did 
insoluble

4AN0DYNEPH .v^jd sin beg-n ? W ay did
l itl^If we are all free, it we IIMHIImii lb. 11.04-, 

МНІМ. IIho. BSIWW prepelilw

mystery. Hi. Ange*toe 
ant for it, and I believ.

n« areal to it

U ivteeeu* а їїk°
o fair.
“ough. UNIMENTTMt

Site s pied to aooou 
hie suggestion ie the. very 
lOvsible. It ie that *in in і la 
positive entity, but it ie a defect!

Take this for an illnetration i Suppose 
you have a Addle that baa beta oat of tant ; 
you htng it up on the wall, and a year 
after you come back and take it down, and 
the fl Idle is all in tune. You know that 
the Addle mnvt have beta put in tune -, it 

have got into tune spontaneously 
your A Idle is perfectly in tune 

you hang it np^nd you go a way, and 
you return you And that i. ie out of 
It does not follow thats eomebpiy 
You do not say that eo« «body did 

out of tune. Now, ia the 
ive no doubt sin began

MOST WONDEBFUL 
FAMILY REMEDYorigin ie not a

•rijJk EVER KNOWN
An:

Ш JÈ Виш СвШі І впввЇГюш «Tsioain my 
Г ft is
Ж

D. 8.,

ROBERT LAWSON,
40 Anne 8 ., Toronto. HVBNINO OLASBIB

Monday Ironing, October 10th.
ноитц-ija ku MS

TRW PEI СІЯГ. Dtssewsl will lw ellewsS

Id'nOt48 61
But

did it.
it, bat that it got 
cnee of Adam, I b 
that way « not as sin i but it began to 
through inatieation, it began to be through 
defect in love, through defect in faith ; it 
wae an omlesion, and it was through a rill 
in th# lute, through a crack here and 
another there, with a want of harmony. 
And with this want of harmony came the 
awful diaoord that has rent the world into a 
bedlam, and made a division between Gtd 
and man- Adam sinned and, then, we got 
into the condition with which we are 
familiar, with a will to sin, and with a 
power only to lia ; and then, through 
cross, we are lifted into a condition of

ГЬ# SHsulbMl -»i lli

Amsrlojtn Babbir B)>ts and Show,
Is AKVTWe, ax. t.l l»a»*.4AM«AI.!*.BOOTR 
an.) Ms»t Up*" Ultix-

iieisi Ihwlevsls -liresteR■uppoee
i'ntarrb —Jfot VossosspUen.

OlRTUXKN:-I have obeyed yon to the let
ter, by nies using my nose, and Inserting the 
saturated tent to-nteht. Have Uken the 
СаппШе Indies aa directed, and am happy 
to tell you that I am perfectly cured of KaisnJ 
Catarrh. Yvu were right, my trouble was 
not Consomption, but Catarrh. Veiy grate
fully yours, Jam** И. Caldwell, Wabash 
Ave., Chicago, IlL

This rrroedy speaks for Itself, Dm. H James' 
preparation of fast India ■•asp will ar
rest Uaurrh, and prevent It entering the 
longs,«"it will IP altnrely cureCwmsmbspilaw, 
Аикам Breaeltltla. Nasal Catarrh and 
«ємні Debility gl no per bottle,or three 
bottles *0 80. Plila and Ointment, ft.« each.

ISeal.ra will ЙО.ІІІ Ie lh*'r a<l«salage tp 
geveev illueirat- 1 ('alalrtgM.. »i.d а*'. рПееп. 
wbi.-a we shall hi .11 on af і I ail -n.
^gy xmwnhu»y|.bi.g^tbr luty mn .'«a '|*otj
very Liw Krt-ee. «I we «re epwetal Marltimw 
Provlaew A geste fus Urge А шаг lean Rasa.

BSTBY, ALLWOOD 1 Co,

s SPKCIALTtBS : - Поок км 
Penmanship, Oommevctal

вГ'Маау good Book-keeper* have analL 
fled them salves by aUeadlag a vaalag aliases

Bend for our new Clroutar,

•ping- A Hi emetic
tried 

і, but
lia for

be
old

: 13.
sons bava withiu their soul a conscience, 

the voice of God. (3l Tula ooo 
►o.eooe can give to the evil - doei the 
■harpeet pain of which the aonl ia onpnblr 
(8) It may be vilenced for n time, pet io 
sleep by false doctriees, unheard amid the 
tin of basinets and of pie mure. (4) but 
there comes e time when it awaken. (6) 
The only hops lor a guilty ooeaoieaoe ie in 
I he redeeming lore of Jeeue, of whom John

Machine -Betting aed Bubber Goods,

PAIN CE WM 8T , 8T JOHN- N- %>
which is bis.-Psalm 31 : 9. 

trouble, I will
d Є*., Prwprlrtera,
rt, 4g g*I Philadelphia.

M. KBUtR,
yj Principe 1.

prlng-

rst
Dative 
It Is. 
blood

Odd PolloWs Hall.: 15.

•«.її -І! THOMAS L. HAYCITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE Cu dideeandCalf Skina,
OF LONDON, ENG.

the

Gates’ Medicine.
bruxohiLL Mi> ee, August 3rd, 18*1. 

Mess a*, c. Од tbs. Bo* *Co.;- 
Yuur preparations given to lbs pu olio as a 

core tor Asthme and Consumption may be 
oouatdared reUable \tn my experfenee. My 
neighbors oan abo aay the aasneot me. They 
bad ee hope whatever, and advised my wife 
to spend no more money on me, thinking It 
was eo use, as t had been given ep by Abe 
doctors ; bet 1 thought l would try your 
medicine», and consider that It Is by their 
use oely thal lea. living and malnUtotog
«TvuSdma aot loU? u,'bmaae, Omeenld.

’■“Ї^ЇГйїї?Й^«даЙИ
«last, and am dots* better than 1 have been 
for в great many years.

KENffETH MOOILVAET. 
The above statement was swore la ee nor 

reel 1» every particular, by the 
Kenneth MoOUvarv, before aw. atмла r.

Bold throughout the Maritime Provlnoee

grace, in which we have power to 
end the power grow* stronger aed stronger, 
end the disposition and desire to sin grow 
weaker and weaker. That i* before a*; 
thank God we shall come at last to the 
stature of perfect manhood^n Christ Jeans, 
when the oh irnoter, emplided and regener
ated, shall oome to its fall, divine crystal
line beauty -, and then we shell partake 
the divine nature, and hm a perfect 
freedom of will, as free as Adam, yet 
certain a* God.

Keep the door of my lipa.—Pa 1411 3.
I will be with thy mouth, and teach thee 

what thon shall my.—Ex. 4113.

God ke merciful to me 
Oh net Jeeue came lato 

sinners. — 1 Tim. 1 і 16.

Oui
one clean ee the conscience and give

the guilty peace.
II. Tin Bluer Dotao wen* Lao то 

Мдаттаоом —3 Herod had laid hold on 
(arrested) John. Tbi* wae ia Merob, A D. 
18, a year before the opening of ear lesson 
(Matt. 4 -, 13). And put him in prison. At 
: tacheras, la Perea, on th* waters side of 
th* Dead Ssa, near the southern frontier of 
the tetraroh y. Haro A ali pas had a palace 
aed a prison under ooe 

in the KseL It

la, blood
o sinner.-Lake 18:13. 

the world to save
AND SHEEP SKINS.

■TS ASSOCIES -1» ITDE1T I TEXET

Where Hide*, end bklne ai all kinds wti 
bt bought and sold. '

І,Кма

What moot l do to ha saved T-Acte 16:30. 
Believe on the Lord J

shall be eared.—Acts 14 i 31.

Oh, that I knew where I might find him.
-Job 33 і 3.

Y* shall eeek me and find me when ye ehall 
search tor me with all yoor heart— 
Jeremiah ЗІ і 13.

Behold, I am vllei what ehall I answer 
the# ?-Job 40 . A

Though your elm be ae marl*, they shall 
be ee while ae enow.—Isaiah 11 18.

“™*M*” “

A ... кшОІЮ»ШІГп^.-Е»Ш
Mi IL

e of ЄЮ.000,000:Capital,Christ and thon
I—*1 Pnddarh *|MH,ra BAINT ІОНУ, *. R.iw H.CIICU.A !'• , 

Genera ljAge:.te. 

adjusted.and paid without rafei- “BELL1-dered by
ike Jew* a* their strongest fortress, except 
Jerusalem. For Hsrodisut salts. (I) 
Because the «rime of Herod wae with sad 

Herod tas, aad (I)
rvdiae wanted John pet oat of the way. 

Язе “ had a quarrel against him " (Mm*
6119).

The crime of the guilty pair 
.nan fold malignity and double-dyed turpi 
iudr. Herod was married to the daughter 
of Агеївч aa Arabise kiag, but abaodoasd 
her for the sake tf Heredias. Herod .as 
wae the wife of her waele Philip aed older 
brother of Herod Aelipee, hat eke deserted 
dim, and eloped with Ihe younger brother.

Tbi Riraoor. 4. For John said unto 
It ts not lawful for thos to hove her. 

tor the reason* given above. He reproved 
Herod not once, bet habitually, ee the 
original hiale. It ie uaoertaie whether 
Jobe’s reproof wee e private aed personal 
ooe, or wae a public dei neolatloa, before 
ihe people, of the orime of their prieoe. 
Jobe could not efl-etirely denounce the ties 
of the people if he let eias ie high plaoee 
go acreproved.

5. And when he would have put him to 
death. He imprieoeed Jobe to stop hie 
public r- proofs of hie crime. He keen 
і hot John wee right end he wee wrong, 
sod therefore feared him the more. He 
J sored the multitude lent hie slaying of 
ooe they regarded ae a prophet should 
a route them to an a none troll able pension 
of excitement against himaelf and hie plane.

III. Tub Bistbda v Fbstival. The seen* 
bow changée to Meoberue, the other palace 
of Herod, where John wee Imprieoeed. 
The lieu ie the latter part of March, Just 
before the Passover, a year after Ihe im
РГ4°Я«г<и*e birthday Either hie birth
day, or the anniversary of hie eeeeseioo, 
hie birth ae a king, and hence also the 
anniversary of hie father's death. ГАе 
daughter of Herodias, by her former bee 
band. Her earns was Salon.

? f" Chôme Thee Gar Changes "
«aae, to Ba*

BT M. K. A.«TOXX. Ô1) aecMd
•arfnB UNDER THE VICTORIA,A deer friend told me lately that one of 

the daily petition* at family prayer* of her 
now sainted fhtber wae. “ Choose Thou our 
changée for ne.” And thinking over the 
many inevitable changea and chan ose of 
life, aadonr own ignorance and foolish вeee 
of heart, do we not need to adopt for our
selves the spirit of tbi* prayer T

We often crave change ; we sometimes 
chooee it for ourselves or our dear one a 
Bat as to waiting on the Lord our Obd. 
watching for the moving* of Hie cloud and 
fiery pillar before we set out on our jour 
□eying—too often this ie forgotten. Instead 
of praying " Chooee Thou,” we go on and 
make free choice for ourselves, finding in 
the end, it may be, that we have done 
an wisely aad diesetroaely. Lit ae take 
words of one experienced in the discipline 
and meaning of life, aad daily pray, 
" Chooee Thon for us our changée.”

Child of God, are you even now planning 
some change in the ordering of your life, 
something that you hope will make it 
easier, smother, larger ? Oh,

e
a clean heart, O God.—Psalm

> Л "xTyV j Urapproached for 
* * Tone and Quality

C'ei Tfi ■ HUES FRFE,

Jubilee. Jewelry e* JnM-lew (PricesALL ORDER 1 ADDRESSED TO

Î Now end until after the

JUBILANT SEASONweary with my groaning.—Ps. 6 -^6^ 
shall sustain the*!—P*. 66 i 33.

lamet GRAWvtLLS Sr., Halifax, N. 1.
IAE.R, - - Bce'y-Tvs—.

Сдея With Obdbb*. P:ease give Correctly 
Name and P. O. Address.

BELL ( CO..C”.c!rh,ontCast
> I will offer.to CASH CUSTOMER) selection

from^my splendid essortiuc.it ofnet, neither forsake me, 0 God 
oi my salvation.—Pe. 37 i 9. 
i never leave thee nor forsake thee.— 
Heb. 131 6.

Who is eutomenl for these things T-3 Cor. 
3. IS.

My grace ie eufBoieat for the*.—3 Cor.ІЗ 19.

My soul thirtieth for Qod, for the living 
God.—Pealm 43 < 3.

Thine eyes shall eee the King in hi* beauty. 
- Isaiah S31 17.

My eoel waitoUt for ihe Lord more than they 
that watch for the morning.-P*. 130 6. 

They that wait upon the Lord 
their strength.—Iealnh 40 r 81

Am,
FIHEJ80LDJAND SILVER WATCHES 

AND'JEWELRY, CLUCKS AND 
8ILVERWARE.YDIAM0N0S,

•37. ZMAS. ’37. J. E. COWAN.
Commis- ion Merchant,

і ,;n
BIG XMAS REDUCTION.*ЙГ іWiS s
#1.78 each. **and other line goods at greatly reduced prices 

to ensureJaales.PANSY’S BOOKS,
Discounts from IS to 28 per cenL (smordlng 

to style, quality end flntih), at my new storeCloth, gilt sides and back, 
n Endless Chain 
_ New Graft on the Family Tree 

Eater Reid, Asleep and Awake 
Ester Retd •Tel Я peaking’

^vfhatStoe Bald and What She 
The K'na's Daughter and 
. Wise end otherwise

Victoria Hotel, No. 81 King St,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

W. Tremaine Gard
Father to set 
,* a place of

our changes, 
deith, come#, trust Him to chooee the time 
and the way of lie coming to yon. Most of 
ue have some preference ae to this great 
change that must oome to each, however 
uneventful the life has been. But God 
know* beet, and in wisdom He h dee from 
ns both the manner and the hour of our 
death. Trust Him to chooee this, too, and 
be not anxious ovtr it,— Exchange

»к” Ask your
yoor feet in ** a large room 
liberty, and all will be right. 

And when the last of all
8 ehall renew

3ft CENTS EACH
The King's DAUghter Wise and Otherwise

The Pansy, by Pans), cloth........... #1 «
Pansies, •' hoard.......... W

Getting Ah rad.-' ’* *
CHATTERER*. ІІІ4ав4’в*,**г. •

-----INDIAN TO WNt-----

ST. JOHN, 3N*. S
The terrors of death are fallen upon me.— 

Psalm 56 :4.
believeth In 

dead, yet shall he
me though he were
live,—John 11 : 36.

Come, Lord Jeeue.—Her. 23 i 30.
Surely I oame quickly.—Bsv. 33: 20.

-Standard.

ISLAND HOME STOCK FARM.
w- RegisteredЛш

mm ..j *il oe «

V W

He that

* ЧйГЕЗ 5,3V iraL'Ï.V.lK
board. Pleinrt of a boy or 

girt on etvh cover,
18 tents each end : eenti

An'Artlcio Required In Ivery Horn#

NIGHT COMMODH,
an IndUnwnalbte article for 

the bed-vkamber. Г 1 
pecked tor shipment 

Circulars season appllca

Furniture Manufattiirtr» 
Market Building, Germain M, 

■T. JORRJi.A Ift-ly

№S vsHrjHàr-"- ■tad Ihe Deer

Have yon ever noticed how strong » 
etrect door is T how Ihiok the wood ie Î 
bow heavy the binges T whet large bolts 
it has T and what a grim look f If there 
was nothing of value in the house, or no 
titlevve outside, this would not be wanted : 
bat, ae you know there are things of value 

ia, and bad men without, there is need 
that the door be strong i and we most 
niiod lb* door, especially as to barring and 
bolting it at night.

We he?* a bouse,

, I Two Young Homeeieaaers.
Bold separate or In sels.

TOl'Ne AMERICA. ftUe

T' 'IS
.. « •• Th.'l^T.nt " 1 »

•”“.îïïгаьттеьііі-

Work, Rot Feeling

Troubled soul, thou art not bound to feel, 
but thou art bound to arise. God loves thee 
whether thin feelsst or not. Tnou cans! 
not love when thou wilt, but thou art 
bound to fight the hatred in thee to the 
Iasi. Try not to feel good, wnen thon art 
not good; but :ry to Efim who is goii. He 
changes not because thou changed. 
Nay, he has an tepeoial tenderness of 
love toward thee for that thou art 
iu the dark and hast no light, and hie heart 
is glad when thon dost arise and sa), *T 
will go to my Father." Fur he eee* thee 
through all the gloom th rough which thou 
caost not see him. Will thou hie will. 8ay 
unto him : "My God, I am very dull, and 
low, and hard : but thou art wise, and high, 
and tender, and thoy art my God. I am 
thy child. Forsake me not.” Then fold 
the arms of thy faith,, and wait in 
quietness until light goes up in thy dark
ness. Fold the arms of thy faith, I say, 
but not of thy ac ion ; bethink thee of 
something thou oughWst to do and do it, if 
it be but the sweeping of a room, or the 
preparing of a meal, or a visit to a friend. 
Heed not thy feeling і do thy work.— 

MacDonald.

•fterwnrdi married her uaele, Herod Philip 
II, tetraroh of hurla. Dunesd before them. 
or in the midst, as Rev. Ver. She bad 

•eat by her mother to gein ee oppor
tunity for killing Jobe (Мета 6 i 31). The 
denes was n pantomime, probably at a 
voluptuous character, and was performed 
M ia the midst," with th intoimated party 
forming a circle about her. And pleased 
Herod: the voluptuous Herod, aid those 
wlthfhim.

IV Trs Rabh PaoMtii 
A« promised with an oath 
soever she would ask .- an

lLh

W.*°*
with LAMP GOODS.hiy.

—oar heart may be 
Wiofced things are 

trying to break ia and go ont o ’our 
Let u* see what tome of these badУ called that house 

heart.

Who le at the doorf Ah, I know him I 
Il ie Ange-. What e frown there ie on hie 
fees 1 now hislipe quiver I How fierce 
hie 1 roke are I We will boH the door, and 
not let him ie, or he will do a* barm.

Who ie that? It is Pride. How haughty 
he seems I He looks down on everything, 
ee though it was too mean for his notice. 
No, eir I we shell not let you in, eo you
” 'jfho le thief It meet be Vanity, with 
hie (Hunting strut and gay oloihee. He ie 
never eo well pie seed aa when he has a fine 
dreee to error, aid ie admind. You will 
not oome is, sir і we have too much to do 
to attend to such fine folk

Mind the door 
By hie sleepy look 
think we know 
liken nothing better than to 
hones, sleep, yawn my life away, am 
bring tot to ruin. No, no, yon idle fellow 
work is pleasure and I have much to do.

Chandeliers. Bracket. Librarw, Itt 
dent. Table and Hand Lampe. Burner* 
Chimneys Wieke. Shades, Globes-

7. Whoroumon 
to give her what 

unto the half of hie 
kingdom (Merit). Salome wee e prieoros, 
«looping to the art of an elmeb | but hav- 
ii g done this indecent thing. #be had 
a right to her reward і and by the onetom 
of Oriental courts she could demand the 
wage* of her shame.

A Kuo 
willia

Lanterne, OH And Spirit Stares, *o-
---- FUMJkALB BY-----

I R. CAMERON. 94 PRINCE WN. IT.
ВАВ0АПІ9 AT McNALIY’S.

€srr*ue*4Cerwisesl ftrie«r4 Ггіеее.

Great Clearance Hale of Men's Hats an.1

prl- ee. TuroaAo ftllwr I’lati Co -i New Gowti 
at low prices, several oar lo*<1« of New FarnL

fs

IB A BEAD IRIS!
Testimonial te tkeWm th #f

BUDS Alb BLOSSOMS.

I OIK F а а Паном Herod wee 
lag to give ewey half of hie kingdom 
the eight of an immoral daeoe. Poor 

I Bat bow many ie onr day give 
away the whole kingdom of tkrir tools, 
with health aad hope, prosperity, pence, 
end goodness,—yen, the whole kingdom of 
brevet»,- f»r lh* paltry price of n glass of 
wine і th# pleasure of the table i the greti 
fleet too of pension, or pride i the eoqnleltioe 
of * little mousy.

V. The Wicked Requesr. 8. And sks, 
being before instructed of her mother 
rather, being put forward, or Instigated, 
by her mother.

What Shall І Аж* T Here ie aa illoe- 
trtiioe of the mother’s power to lead her 
child to good or evil. Otoe ms hers. Ie 
title place, oe the spot, and henoa without 
delay. John BaptisC• head in a chargor. 
or lafge dish or platter. Here eo doubt 
і be “ charger" was a royal dieh of silver or 
gold. Turn wae added as a hideous jeet, 
imply ing nn intention to devour It,

Now on hand at this office.
fur
f(*ll

■•Root AMD Ніле* us,- published at Halt, 
ax, N. 8., ts not only une of the cheapest, bet 
also the homtsomeet and beat publication foe 
yoang people that ha* oome under oar obser
vation 1‘nre *nd sprightly, Intemrtlag, 
intelligent and Instructive, it cannot fall to 

ado good In avai > lamlli wi loh receive, i* 
monthly visits lti short graphic alorl»,, it* 
wealth otaneclote and incident. Its spirited 
Illustrations, and IU Interesting manner of 
presenting the live topic* of the day, make 11 
particularly charming to the young. And 
over and under and through It all breathe* 
the pure and loving spirit of the Gospel o| 
Christ, make it a benediction wherever И 
goes. We commend it to the readers of The 
Christian at Work as worthy of plaee In theti 
home dr*lee, and as a publication in promot
ing the circulation of whl.h they will be pro-
K’SiMïïSrsSïïïa.Tïu.ïüS 
sas? 3rar^vsgas»a

1 J.A 
ІуИ.ІШ№ FREDERICTON.o. McNally.

yon.
(era oomes a stranger, 
and alow pace, we 

him. It ieSloth. He PRICE, 25 ceils per ten.I H
Hill Aaelkvr.

C. C. RtCHABDe <fc Co.,
Gents,—l have used Mimard’s Liximcst 

for rbenmatiem with mat success. Please 
send by express 1 Doxeo bottles, as J 
cannot purchase it here.

W. H. Sherwood
Boston, Mass.

C. C. Richard» & Co.,
Gents,—We consider Mi*ARI

«

3у
I

Go away i yon ahull not oome in.
Bat who is (hie f What a eweet am 

What a kind face! She look* like
S87, [la I

Iév Б1І8П Papers, FREE !
This Is the book over which your grand

mother* laughed till they crled.and U it Joel 
as funny to-dnyas It ever waa. dent with « 100 
p.ptciure bock lor бо. all ver.peawge, and ibis 
slip. A W. K1EEEY, Yana nth. Я ft-

angel і It is Love. How happy she will 
make ns, if we ask her in 1 Come in I 
Come ia! We moat unbar the door for

Sent by mail, post-paid, onODS
ED’S LlMlMKXT 

: cheerfullyi. in the market
di

Dr. J. H. Harris.
Bellevue Hospital. 

Da. F. Ü. Анпежяок.
L. R. 0- 8.. Edinburgh, 
M R. C. 8., England.

receipt of pi ice.the beet 
reoommenІ Oh, if children kept the door of their 

the king was song. Mark hearts ehaLbad words aad wicked thought* 
says exceedingly sorry t not penitent, but would uot go in nod out ae they do. Open 
worried and troubled. (1 ) Because he wee the door to all thief* good. Shat the door 
outwitted, and forced to do what he had to all things bad,—Selected.
repeatedly refaeed. (2) The act wae too ----------------- :..V" .___
horrible even for hie oooedeee*. (8) He вогоАїкмм hnmore, «rrripetee, canker 
n Vr.id th.t BirM4 J|*B mi«bl yd<»-r»b.wbiмиWAf?1»
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i.uira ithiyiisittIl і* el* коті le secure the eooprreiioe 
ef different hodtot o4 Chrtotie— » retab- 
Itohiag u ІаеІйЧіоо of thto tied oe e
val—mgy hatta^adtoearry it—oorjuiatiy.

leoeflftr and Visitor.

Th* qu—iiooe whether the Arte Depart- 
meet of McMeeur Univvroity to to b» ia
Woodetock or Toronto, and whether il le toTee meet eeeeeeefwl agraetoe tor ike
be iadependent or in federation with the 
Provincial ГDiversity, are being diecueeed 
pretty freely in the Canadian Baptitl. 
Moot attention baa been gi 
qaeetion, ns this, to some 
tbs former. Tboee who favor federation 
are chit fly grad net ee of the Provincial 
Utivereity, who naturally are btosaed in 
favor of their alma malar. We are glad to 

that Prof. Welle, to long connected

reclamation of the falling and the fallen, 
are those entablished by Chrieti— bodies. 
Bet where to Ike body able or willing to 
nedettake this work T W# hope that wieer 
brade will grapple with this grave question 
aed solve it. Ia the 
■eel be oar chief reliance all the time, 
reformatory or во», let the Christian work
er» ia ooanection with the various churches 
redoabto their seal aad activity, and seek 
by every
are ia each desperate need of help.

w ft.. a.•anew —
■ h

to the latter

I late, and thie

Цитца .uf utter.
with the college ia Woodetock andto reach the lowest who

cot stronglygraduate of Acadia, bae 
in favor of Independence.

In reply to the objection that the range 
of etndy aed di 
if it were strictly a denominational eehool, 
be ebowe in the following oeclnrive way 
that it to only in an institution of thia kind 
that research and inquiry can be free i—

Why to it that the profee. ore in Univerwity 
College feel that the moment the dtoceeeioo 
leads them to the borders of what msy be 
deemed the religion# or theological field, 
they are touching daogvroui ground, aed 
most make a diversion or beat s retreat T 
Does not this embarrssement rust simply 
because, in view of the many points in 
dispute between the venous de попа і nations 
on the one bead, and between believers and 
•ceplice on the other, it would be dangerous 
to proper and neoeesary neutrality tor 
Je—ber or profeeeor ia any iaetitetion eup 
ported by the whole people to trwaob on 
the disputed territory. They ate compelled 
to guanl their lentrelity eo oarefnlly aed 
with relerenoe to 
oocfl-ots of '

WIPE HD AT. Dacnaaa 11.1*1
WHT sort ion would be tottered

How few Christian# there are who devote 
their lives to money-making for the Lord. 
It nasal to be the general impression that 
it to oaly a# a minister cr a missionary that 

give himeelf np to a life of 
servies. If a us baa gifts and grace# 
which will make him successful in this

ВГВ8СВІВЕ88 IN ARREARS, 
READ'!

W* art* glad no large a num
ber of oup nubember* pay up 
promptly There are some, how- 
e*v*r. who are in arrears since 
January, "86. indicated by the 

iigun-s " 86" on the labels of their 

Would all theee kindly

high calling» be feels a great pressure of 
obligation often. If n mao, however, have 
See business ability or «kill which flu him 
to make money, the vaa: majority consider 
this a talent to be nwd tor themselves. 
The idea that it to a gift from God to bn- 
need in hto service, as the great controlling 
object of life, eoaroely euggeeU itself to 
them. Fur thie reneon, with a shining 

here and there, private
papers.

pay what is due or let us hear fortunes are piled np, while the great 
okjrote of church and Christian » Oort 
receive a pillaaoe. Ia meet cases, the 
greet belk of eoetribatiooe are from those

claw. Isatead of giving a larger percentage

e to eo many 
opinion, that

poee.bly epeak freely on any q—rtioo 
involving religious views and 

lighter: snspi
from tb«*tii at on« «*. a» a rule of

The slighter: suspicion of an attempt at 
proselytizing, or tampering with religious 
opinions would be deemed n betrayal of 
just, and would be total to confidence end 
influence. But in a frankly dsnominatioea] 
institution the conditions are very different. 
Religious M well as other questions m ey be 
freely approached and fnlly discussed No 
ooe would be more sorry then 1 to see в 
University bnilt on so broad a foundation 
ei that provided by Mr. McMaster de
graded into sn agency for the teaching of 
creeds er dogmas. If It to the truth only 
whi ih makes s man free, it to Ike mao who 
is thus made free, and he aloee, who is ia a 
position to seek for eimple truth, the whole, 
broad, unooetamiaeied truth, in every Arid 
of researched to follow fearleeelv whither
soever it leads. A Chrieti—, nad above all

the* dinitore of our Company 
г**|Шг»**» these to In* cut off from 

beta by February let, 188H, 
Шііег» we ifrt word to the con
trary from them or their pastors

aad from the poorer

e increase#, it toof li
usually the oaee that ti e percentage grows 
lees with the growth of property.

all ibie to directly opposite 
what should be. Why should not a man 
ooa—crau hto talent tor money-makieg to 
the Lord, ne well ae that for speakingf 
IXw so* every believer,whatever the aatnre 
of hto talents, belong equally aad altogether

Of

SEIISTSAS

W ike M
washes h# waders, Christ*ae 

from oar bean

I* —f
to the dear Saviour who hia redeems Ia»» fM
him? Is the talent for moeey-œaking 
excepted la the declaration of the Word, 

net your own, tor ye are bought 
with a pries " f Ia the inlent tar gathering 

a gift from the devil aad not from 
Ood, and therefore to be used oaly ia the 
servies of eelf aed aia f Iflktoheeo.it 
should be crashed ont. but it to at*. At 
the pressât time, wbea the beathea world 
to etrotobiag out its arma unto Ood, aad 
ike great need to the means to eend those 
who are loegiag to go i when all manner of 
greed success to ready to be gained for 
Chrtot end the world, were Ike mean# at 
head to rater the wide-open doors, we know 
of ao grander or t obier service than for 
youag men of bemaese ability to give np 
their lives to make money for the Itord and

at keen» we ww* n'l err read see a very a Bepun, eehool of learning should be, and 
man be, if true to itoelf, a nursery of аЬм 
lately unfettered thought end investigation, 
for fie i ffioers and teachers have to serve 
not many masters, but One, and He ie the

He also ebowe that thoroughness to oot 
dependent upon the number of professor» 
aad of breeches taught. Thia but means 
• broairr range of special studies. It 
might be added that where a course to 
mors compacted there to a better proepeti 
of a vigorous mental drill.

So tar ae we can judge, the eentimenl ia 
the rank and Ale of the denomination ia 
greatly in favor of independence. So we 
hope, at least.

Whet a pie—eat nppl# 
Were le everywhere, a# 

JPlgHeied. temily gatherings are 
awun»eied. —d ike g—d cheer eed glad-

“Ye
« qs«et see

at taw day ef glad mewwies to Je-i
d Ieat based We wwk, *w mi

M le
i. Bet the*

T— a*«s4 wwk ike pewpeniy aad 
fee* «# mkee days will he all tb# 
тщгЬ'і m ike Іииме ef ike aaforta—te.

.ike* were SI tod iasaCkrieii 
wn-wsetdi b*eed atoesh T»e

I ao* be.

V
•HI
gp eve gind—es will bet mate

all ike awes dreary ia their dark 
«4 poverty —d pma. Gud help .Loe

Л Wk«to elk» re eiwg Ie 
at G id - gw* gift to as — tb» Ire* 

w we, tot Ike peevperoos aed

Hie
THE WEEZ-

How rare it to that a man dévoué his 
talent (or moeey-makiog to lb# Lord can 

ia the retient# which ie had of
We toft y da w—e Wry 
ef ike dsy'e g«adnew to laito children ibai 
sway be heegey, aad «Oder people -bare 
•périt» are dark#—d. If.all ef — who may

Torre have been some notable speeches 
during the week in Ksgl—d. Balfour 
addreesed an immense

I»
thews who do thie. They are looked upon 
— estraordieery 
them to ooatineetal. If" they were more 
frrqeeat this would not be true. While 
thoe# who Have the ability to make money

blage in, and the fame of Manchester. Precaution# ag linet 
lion of a rather pretention# kind were taken 
which item to give the idea that they were 
for political effect Tcero were cheers and 
bisses, ni Balfour criticised the recent 
speeches in favor of home rule. The 
veteran Karl Or—ville gave an address at 
a bar qoet of the Eighty Club. He dedar 
ed that not all the power of Salisbury and 
Hartiogton could suspend the Irish q 
tioe. The Liberale wished to bring about 
a union with the dissidente. The preeent 
coures of the government tended to take 
from the Irish all respect for the la v. Her 
court in — addreae expressed sorrow at 
Hartingtoe'e statement that there wee no 
immediate hope of reuniting the Liberal 
party і but thought the meet of the dis
sidente bettor out of the party tb— in it. 
He though; that the Uoioniete ae a party, 
would

linehe teiier id WWW Id bwi think Of at Іееи
0 І—її.y wkew «кет» w awed of help to 

make Ckns ma» a krght day, a*d do a 
Unie to that «ad, howmaeh e ighth* dote 
to spread We qmet j y at Ike d*y.

forget ih# greet » rest 
la all

—d consecrate it to tke I«ord deserve all
ike better ef their brethren, it is a shame 
that they are compelled to be eo peculiar in 
this respect. Of all tboae who become 

.while tke toot that they brooms 
mill meat res proves them not to have adopt
ed the rale to make money tor tke c—ee of 
Chrtot ta early life, how few ever devote 
—y large proportion ol their princely 
fort one» to the Lord. They often pel the 
I.ird <41 with good intention# of what they 
will do, aad ia the eed do next to nothieg. 
h a
b n»self dorieg a long life, hie nature is apt 

eo —rrowed nod harden-d that 
Ь» Anally lone# the internet ia Ood'e work 
wuhonl and the disposition within kimeelf 
wk ck would p-ompt ben»licence. It may 
be, ia lb# rare iast—ose where money ie 
left ia wills to the Lord's work, that a eery 

lessees# about It, e/ter the man to com
pelled to loose hto hold np— it by the icy 
to—h ol death, may he the re—— why 
wet of It goes to the Lotd. It doee not, in

Aed let ae

the ywy let there be the Jjy IS the great 
, —d h# gratitude —d lb—he» 

gtvteg which it eh—Id call forth.

mill
•a

TB* BXrtBBATOSY

.there has 
— loot a S'. Joke fur a

As m—y ef amt readers k

bolds all hie accumulation* to
Refer*—; It bad не beginning la «owe

•her of youtkfel ofl-nd.r.that a large s 
agnt—t. moral II y —d shanty walk —r 

, b-tme wham there «»e «• to he — 
каре ef —yet teg belter Ik— foe mcrewwe# 

» emery ami the deal dreary end sham ef el

at next electiw.
The corporation of the city of Loud— 

rottd the freedom of the city to the 
Marqeie of Hartingtoo in reoogniti— of 
hto eerri—e in defen— of the empire. The 
Gladst— i— members opposed the moti—.

Balfour et ill o— tin nee the policy of 
imprisoning the Irieh ^ulere. Justin 
McCarthy baa made a étalement which will 
make a eeeeation. It ie that the Coneerva- 
tivee tritd, before the l—t electiox, to oust 
Oladetoue by bidding for the support of 
the Irish party, offering to concede —y 
measure of home rule acceptable to 
Paraell.

The Irish landlords bore bid a conren. 
i*oo, and have agreed to aek compensation 
for the 1—e sustained through action of 
the government in reducing rente. Thie 
will be a difficult case to carry through 
perliamen'.

The Church of England Defen— Asso
ciation baa ieened a memorandum for 
signature», in view of the promise of the 
Liberal leaders to make dieeetabliehment 
in Wales a pi—k in their platform. It* 
déclaraii— that dieeetabliehment in Eng 
land and Wnlee are inieparable may be all 
the worn for the establishment in England. 
It avers that an attack upon the establish- 

t ie — attack np— the national reoog
niti— of Chrieti—ity. It also —eerie the 
number of churchmen in . Wale# to be larger 
tb— generally supposed pod —lie np— all 
good churchmen to rally to Ike rapport of 
tkn Establishment la tkat oonnbj. Itiea 
ШШ queer If tkure e— be — —li—al 
rt—gsiti— of Chrieti—hy wale— 
ef Chrieti—ity Ie net rapported by

ot Ike per»*11 ef such euurwe which
death e *d ke!l, eelee# a helptake held

ung h—d to ateetohed forth. The mayor of 
St. Jeka wee leqemted to cell a

ef Ike «:-»#— el Ik# Iaetituie. Hr tkto , ia —; i—t— m, represent aey
delayed ie order ie 
ef Ptwtleed. Tkto 
left Tkure day evening the meeting was 
held. T— Bight w— store»? —d the

tke —opera u— 
obtained, —d —

ne I (denial for Christ, aeither dose it help 
to growth ia aey grace.

Who, thee, will begin loo—secret# tb# 
power to make money to Ood f Who of
—r y—ng
ability will hear the voice of Ood calling 
the*! to tint work f Who will help do 
away with the abenrd, soul-shrivelling, 

hindering delusion, that it to not a* 
'e doty to devote the talent for 

nroeey-making to Ood — that tor preaching 
the gospel f What grand characters could 
thee be allai—d I What a glowing influence 

Id lhae be ehed abroad for religion aed 
the I, rt I What blew I résulta would be 
attained as the Lord's work w—Id be urged 
— by the me—e at b‘—d to help men in 
it 1 What grand sue—eery oc aid be made 
of life I Never did the church and the 
world —ad this kind of c—sec rati— "more. 
Who will lake it iato serious c— sidération T 
Remember, it ie— ly according to the plain- 

cf Ckrieti— ity to do thie.

ef tie establish meet of a K-formater y 
made, —d a toeoiatioa carried

desirability of
who have latent business

Hew to reach —d help youth tel off#»
they haw been hardeaed beyoed 

tke reach ef hopeful effort, is o— of the much a
ddisuH*4 |eesti—e. To arrest them

into the ltcfc-ep with the
ef eh—lew i«et helps thee* to rein

Ike tooee, while it m necessary u> the 
who do not offend. Bel 

to fto Ike Reformatory —d how to 
with it, a

Ike «waller Cities —d lowee where —

k

I
ef tkto kind wader govern- 

keet adopted ie
Ae

—tout* ssl e—ally 
■A Mike- y—A

al—g ike fleet stadium ef Ike 
isuto grade IB raie, see Is ke ru

be tke—gh tke power at
—Fes Xmas аж» New TsabX— What

better Chrtotm— cr Mew Year's prmintit
seuM ke glv— tk— tke Me—DUD
V tor a yearT Bead Hto

AND VISITOR. D<December 21.

govern meat, —d all of tke terme made to 
e—let ie paying the bille.

It appears — if the chargee agaieet the 
meet of those said to have been implicated 
ia the Preach eoandal, now that Grevy bae 
been overthrown, are to be dropped Fr—oe 
h— a government again with Tirard — 
prime minister. Both tke president's 
me—age aad tkat of the new cabinet are 
very picifio. It ie' evident that tk# old 
policy of braggadocio will not be followed i 
but the policy of their immediate predecea- 
eore will be followed. This, however, to 
no great aeranufoe, — the 
changeful that a new government may 
eo— be і i power.

It to etated that the British government.

no difficulty in entoroieg the law. Probably 
tb# city council will oot meed mature very 
тезк. The electors meet wait —til next 
May —d then put ia inм sud ilaunch 
ternp>r—ce alderman aid mayor.

The yeir 1887 h— wit—ed the death 
of several wealthy Halifax men. Sir Wm. 
Y—eg, Bishop of Nova 8 xxia Bineey, Mr. 
Jordan, —d last w—k, Dr. J. F. Avery, 
have been called away. Sir Wm. Y—eg 
w— the moit generous of all—a noble

vale, aad y—r faith to also vale i ye are 
yet in your rine." ^

It bae often be— a surprise to me why 
religious bodies Who retain the Lord's 
Sapper in its original scriptural form have 
eo materially ch—ged the form of tka 
ordinance of baptifœ. I think — explana- 
ti— o— be found in the feet, that am—g 
all the- bodl— the death of Christ, which 
ie commemorated oy the Lord’s Sapper, to

doors the 
to tke 
tkat are i 
sighted # 
destitute 
OWD Dee 
Master be 
tiou of th

kept prominent, while the rerarreoti—, by obeyit
be—footer to tke dty nad the province. which to really the central truth, aad which 

to commemorated by baptisa, to given a 
eeooodary place in their preaching, while 
it received first —d central place in apoe-* 
tolic preaching le Peler or P—l'e 

we w—Id likely And 
where Dr. H. h— death. Do we today 
gire the —me prominence to the roeurreo- 
ti— that w ae given to it ie early days t 1 
think not.

CM our c 
ooe circle

Weetpo
The Biehop —d Mr. Jordan left nearly the 
who's of their wealth to members of their 
families. Of іЬІфеО.т bel—giegloDr. 
Avery, he willed |20(Ю to be—voleat 
i—titulio— —d the eh arch to which he 
belonged. Five hundred of thin go— to

to eo

in return tor some very henry eeeoe—toe•
I have, 

thie boofc 
who keei

tor tkto rt 
oae will 1 
to fiad ko 
Of the me 
much ihi 
thorough I 
Christ in 
I y the rit
permitted 
eye while

him the

ch—rfuln 
hi# “ refa 

Tie а 
truly Chi 
scrutin* i«

grace of ( 
of the gi

book for

ministry 
wlllenjjj 
Dr. Cram 

Canard

to the Pope, h— secured hto aid la 
о—веаіібв with their Irish policy. The A —— iiti— tor the Belief c f the

The Crown Prieoe'e throat has become Poor hare decided ad to open the et—e 
Dr. McKeesto b— he— ehed thie winter It expended ah—I 

eu mm— ed from Load— and speaks Ie— $4M0 l—t year ia relief aad Ike employ
ait of men is break lag fto—. The city

the —me 11000. It to e great pity —d shame 
th— this to ee, aad will 
—d their tomill— to

Yours, willing to learn,
J. A. Go—.

hope le—I y th— had been feared.
The war scare мете ewbesdieg. Still 

the Russian troupe are та—leg
Austrian fr—li—, —d, It to —Id, the —ly 
rtee— there to ad war to tke ref—al of tke 
Gear to yield to Ike pcs—are of tke —hi*.

The Fiaheri— Comm to to— bee adjourn
ed. The ell—li— ер pea re mere hopefel. 
Chamberlain to -id to be backing op the 
Oe endian

The P—tie ef the Tenet Chare* Memberbought from tie Aeeocieli in

We are not likely to overvalue the young 
і be re of our church—. In them we 

heve the propb—у of our future. If 
properly need they are always an important 
factor in the working tor— of n church. 
They вію gire better promise of ioere—c 
of power for good than do member» of 
more advened year#. Piaote eo hopeful 
should be cultivated with are aad highly 
prixed. A proper appreciation of ibe perils 
to which y—eg Christie— ere exposed will 
ever be a neoeesary qualification of tboee 
who have the care of them. The abreo— 
of thie соті iiioo may, ie pari, account for 
the Mattered and demoralised state of our 
church**, and th# foüue of eo many who 
set oot in youth to live Chrieti— livre.

ft to known that life in — j form ii be— t 
w th peril». Oae well qualified to describe 
it —ye, -life ie the earn of the fuoctione 
that r—tot death." Dangers et—d thick 
throegh all the way to mar aad cripple 
•piriteal IBs. Then, too, it to kaowa that 
life is He earli—t stag— is meet taeily 
damaged. Thie to r—dily dtoeorerrd In 
И—t aad — i mal lifo. Aad thie to joet ae 
true la spiritual lifo. The skill of nurs
ing fathers nod mothers b— el way e b—n 
in demand in Ike spiritual 1er—I.

The Lord Jeeus Chrtot has taught that 
the gord —ed of the kingdom depends open 
its environmeats tor its growth —d fruitage 
— well — up— its original vitality. In 
thto viaful world we hnow that moral 
charaeier to ia

rpt relief or enfler
w—l.

Th# op—ieg of the Breach Railway from 
Sullen— via W—«ville to Piet—, pleo— 
Piotoe eouety —d tie chief towns in 
•piesdid і—Hi— for future development 
—d improvement, aad to a mark of 
progr— m the province. The railway id 
Cape Bret— Island to being pushed 

Soon the e—tern 
porti— of the previa— will be well supplied 
with railways, — 4 then the we.ure and 

і tie* may bop# for the 
privileges from the Dominion O.ivrrement.

The exp!—ioa of a boiler uefii for servi—, 
al StelUrtoe, l—t w—k, the killing ot three 

thereby, —d be eefibrieg—d went of 
three mothers — d twenty-one children, call 
loudly for government inepeeti— of boilers 
at regular period# by competent 
Hum— lifo to too precious to be needle—ly 
thrown ewey, bet Ie the pro—nt time* 
there eeeme to be le— value set up— hum- 
life th— np— property. Witorw the 
appalling die—tero nod terrible deetireeti— 
of hemee life during the preeent year —d 
in eocne quertero and by many officiale the 
niter call ou mb—.

The prreesl year h— hew a remarkable 
—e tor the North cbnrok ie —e roepeot. 
It has granted Horne— to preach to two of 
iU members —d a third b— entered upon 
hie Arte* ooune ae a student for the 
minietry. Bro. A. F. Browne to now 
laboring in Jeddoro. Bro. G. L. Bat— has 
entered Newt— Theological School —d 
Bro. Norman Hutchine matriculated from 
tfie Halifax A—demy into the College last 
September. There to no doubt that all of 
the— will give a good aoo—ntef them- 
—If—. Brie. Browne and Bat— have 1—g 
been struggling with their oouedeno— —d 
the calling of the spirit, end have at l—t 
yielded to the —11 of duty. Bro. Baton 
nearly oom| leted hie Arte* oonroe at Acedia 
in 1880, but hto health gare way la the last 
term of hie eenior year. Bro. Hntobine 
stood high in the Ha'ifsx Academy, —d 
ie a young man of much promise. They 
kro all men of sterling integrity, end 
devotion to the Master's —n—. May they
•II ь/ьім.

The pastor of this church has returned 
from hie trip to England much improved 
ia health —d strengthened for hie loved 
work. Bro. Baker, who bae been preach
ing for the Fr— Baptiet church here, 
intend# Undying at Acedia after the 
Chrietin— holidays.

This term, holiday», reminds me that 
another year ie rapidly approaching iU 
end. There will beaeetiling npofacoonnti* 
and — inventory of geode, po—e—ions Ac. 
How will the inventory in the epiritoa' 
bank book et and T What progre— T What 
promises fulfilled 1 What broken Î Wha. 
to which w# o— affix " done " T Don't let 
ne forget to take amount of eptr'toal stock.

ti—. Sir Ch—. Tipper 
—ye be do— not despair of a evtil 
satisfactory to both parti—.

Coeeklerable of a —ati— h— Leva 
canard ia Moatroal by tke die—very that 
— rx-detectire —d a member of the police 
for— have been engaged ia robberies. 
Their gam# was a—Bribed by a detective 
from New York who w — received — one 
of their gang.

Another beak h— oollapsed. This time 
it ie the Central, of Tor—to. Treachery 
and mismanagement of director* are the 
cause. Joint stock concerns are becoming 
mere —d more untrustworthy. There 
e—me to be an incre—ing mania of die 
b—eety — the race tor wealth grows

The French Chambers have refused to 
grant a military credit of 11,000,006 fr—ke 
—ked for by the new government aad have 
voted 4,000.000 instead.

The Maputo of Eli мте time ein— 
refused to grant a reduction of 26 per —nt 
of rent to tin—U — hto Irish eetatee and 
evicted tb
neilel hie eetat— tke first ti

by whole—Ie. He Lev joet 
in tin

A

Vyear», —d h— been iadn—d by what be 
b— Been to grant ■ redaction of 60 per — nt. it d—ger of ekip- 

wreck. M—у pparent, like Jacob,: 
over the bloody о—l of ■)■# favorite child 
dee troy ed. Where moral life to destroyed 
spiritual life c—acI be well developed ; nor 
can church Lifo, under the— oir—met—cee, 
be в power for good. How import—t. 
therefore, to the y—ng Christian ie the 
oh—ter of hie surroundings. Joet here we 
—n eee the w adorn of Chriet’e arrangement 
for the young believer, that ia the circle 
of true dtocipl—, in n church compo—d of 
regenerate ——, he may find environments 
o—genial to hie growth in all the heavenly 
grace# of hie epirit—1 Hto. Here it to 
designed thet they ehall flrartoh likelil!toe 
by the water coure— j hero they are to find 
refog# and defen— — we 1 — instruction 
Church membership ie evidently intended 
to be a valuable acquisition to the young 
Chrieti—. I. ie at on— to be a eehool, a 
home and a vineyard tor him. And euch 
to him the church of Chrtot r—lly ie.

But the sad fact muet not be orerlooked 
that ae the —rpent w— found in Paradise 
eo Baton сотеє also where the rone of Ood 
meet. It ie not a marvel that evil and 6 
hellish influe— are found in the church 
militon L

In thto li— th# greet—t peril of the y—n< 
church member. The power of pen—al 
influence it here at ite beet. Ooe sinner in 
the church, — oat of it, deetroyeih much 
good. The ibfluen— of evil in ti e church 
to all the more d—gerooe to the y— ng, 
be—e it le tu t expected to exiet there. 
Hero ie the devil in — gelio robe» i here ie 4 
the wolf in eheep'e clothing, wit h full intent

Every oh—rving pastor knew* that —r 
first ideals of Chrieti— life are draw» more

—d to reetoro the evicted tin—to, Were •in— 1—1
the Irtohall 1—dlords to do the same, 

qneetkm would eo— be —tiled/
In Tor—to then ie —me inter—t in the 

question of exempli— fro n Uxelioc of th# 
Bom— Catholic clergy, while all others 

required to pay. 
nell of 8t. Andrew's Pr—byterian church 
declar— he will not pay tax—longer. Ills 
to be hoped that all the Protêt tonl ministers 
will take a similar stand and ee—re 
exemption for all or payment for all.

A terrible accident occurred — the

A. Z
t. e. a

ported, 1

Rev. D. J. Meodon- Mre. A 
Mrs. Re. 
Wolfvillt 
(inetolmi 
do. (inati 
do. (ineti 
8. R. 8 
0—в, I 
Bobbili, 
Willie Cl 
Geo. H

The В

Caroquet railway — Saturday. An eagine 
—d enow pi—gh went over a bridge into the 
river, twenty feet below. Thirteen persons 

— the engine, and all went over. 
Eight were killed. What caused the acci
dent ia not yet known i — investigation 
will be held. Such oocurrono— are happily 
rare in the— provinc—. This —e ie the 
meet horrifying in New Brunswick'# history.

. ning of ; 
in hand 
eubecrip 
that tim

debtodae

Jnbil— 1 
before U

Urey Shots from Halifax, et-.

Walk right in —d eee for your—If The 
Baptiet Bcok Boom, 94 Or—ville etr—t, 
pro—nte a flee appear—ce. The manager, 
a real lire, energetic en—, and hie ex—lient 
в—tot— t, c— supply y—, good Baptist 
render, with nearly everything y— w—t І» 
their line. Th# manager re—ntly took a 
trip to New York, Boetoo, etc, in the 
inter—to of the Book Room, which h— 
been of much value. A greater variety at 
lower prie— ie a noticeable feature. Some 
book# and booklet# are very lor in prior, 
»x—lient books too. The Book Boom ie

could b. 
they o—

Ie the Death rt Christ the Central Truth ef 
the Bible, er to it Hie Heeerreettw.

a
In the last issue of Mxsexxoxx axd Visigrowing —d ie d—lined to fill erra n far 

greater sphere of uerfuln—e to the denom
inate— tb— at present. If anyone bae a 
doll ir or more to gire fo> the circulation 
of the script nr— —d good book#, don't run 
to the British aad Foreign Bible Society, 
which h— treated Baptiete with м much 
dieoourt—у and unfairness. Here to a 
(octoty which n—de every dollar that you 
can eend —d will make a meet excellent 
me of all moaiw re—ired. Patron’z* oar 
own ioetitati—e —d #— that they are 
flourishing and not suffering, before це 
become very generous to others of not-too- 
friendly a character, to a good principle on 
which to work.

гов I noli— a very readable extract from a 
sermon re—ntly preached by Rev. Dr. H g- 
gine, the honored peetor Of tke ekeroh a 
Wollville, the core of wkici to that “ tb» 
death of Chrtot ie the central truth of the 
Bible. All other truth bug apouhd it, 
spring from it or lead to it. It to the 
central troth of human history.” Dr. 
Higgioe' word# alweye de—rre —rions end 
thoughtful o—eideration. I bar», however, 
road and reread thto article in the light oi 
Njw Testament teaching, and I fail to make 
them harmonize la a number of particular». 
To —e of the— pointe I w—Id call alien

from th# expetiea— and practice of older 
obnrch members than from the plain 
leaching» of Oud'e word. Tne young are 
ever more imitative tb— lodeperdeat ie 
thought —d act. if older me mb* re of a 
obnrch Indulge in orvetooa practices the 
young are quite euro to preetice idolatrous 
habite. They will not be likely to believe 
that “ it to more blessed to give th— to 
re—ive " when thto to not illustrated by 
the reralv— —d work of the church of 
which they are 
—r yonn- membeir to fulfill church obli
ge' ion» to fnquently aliributid to their 
haety ei d unguarded reception in timre ot 
revival. The d—grr of being deoeiv.d at 
rach tim— eh—IJ be —fully avoided 
hot the greater d—ger of a bed example ie 
the church, in my 
and f«rr#MHii-r.

The I 
held - :

McOrogt

1. To 
|60 tor * 
pastor.

2. To
field, $l( 
pastor.

і ber». The failure of

lion.
The dedication of Chalmer’e Hall—a 

wing of Chalmer’e chnrcb, (Pr—byterian) 
Barrington street, took place l—t w—k— 
cost about $7000. Thia provid— Chalmer’e

Do— leesoo or revelati— point ont th# 
deaf A of Chrtot ai the centra l nr «ін» rminieg 
truth T Death ie the comm— 'o* of weak 

, declar— but mortality —d leave# u 
in bopelem uncertainty, without aglimmei 
of light o—oerning the future., J—ti
died, eo bare einful men all nloni the eg— 
If the death of Christ to tb i centra 
ie it not •—lewhat singular Ікщіґла epo»t’ev 
were to make —other tad the prominent 
th—ght in their pro—bingf They were 
not to beer witne— of the death of Chrtot 
but of hie rentrrtcUam. I am oot aware of

Cd. WopinioL, it more ООШШОП 
In B|»wtnMe church— R *4

W,
with a floe Sabbath School room, r—try,

Col.cla— room», etc., and enable# thto chnrcb, 
eituated in the heart of the city, to do 
better work for the Mae’er. A n—ty 
remark by the inperinteadent. of the 
Sunday school about other church** w— 
neither creditable to the man nor raitable

ii.err wa* hut lilt » )Ь«мі» for —lf-d»c. K F 1
Iron or ainful indulgence-. The light of 
truth aad the godly living of the nflknbers 
rovraltd all th* works of dark— aed 
shewed when ib# keen» of the men here 
were not right in і he eigt-t of Ood, as in 

of Simoc. A society oallieg it—If 
after Chriet’e —me end not being heartily 
. ■ gaged in Chriet’e work to • perilous place 
for a young Christie в te be in i it ie fer 
mere perilous tor foe yotmt who have net 
the grew of Ood In their heart». A form 
of godline- wttix ui tke power — pu гро— 
er spirit of Chri*! to ike meet efficient 
sgnqy of evil that Bat— employ». Am

Col 8*i
Re

сій
Col Mrf

ІІCol
theto the ooc—ton.

The Temper—— League of Halifax have
Cel
Mro E
Col Fret 

Lit'a single instance where the leading thenght 
was to be —ythiog el—. H— not Paul in 
hto Epieties, especially in tke fifteenth

ColChief Innpector of Li—, Mr. Bokea 
Friend# 
Mr». A

M»». я
Mr O»4 ГжЛї
SndHUl

chapter at 1 Cor., enuaciated the rotor-notori—e that tke law to openly 
led. Not —ly are there таму 
rased rum ehope, bet ваву ot the 
mi eu —Ні»g by Ike glam. —d baa

raction —d aot the death of Chrtot — the 
central —d determining truth of tke Bible. 
АП other truth hang around, epriug from, 
lead to, sed to determined bj H. "Aad 
if Chrtot to мої Horn, tk* to i—tituti— of tke lowvet type. Ia tk# op—

»r
* 

.
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Таж оое peui oo to each br*och of the 
Domiaion Legislature b* signed by voters 
only, and the other by adulte, 3rd. That 
all the signatures to the petitions be obtain, 
ed iu the month of December. 4th. That 
in each oaee when the signatures hare 
been eecured the peffcioee be placed ie the 
hands of the representative of the oonetitu- 
enoy, irrespect і re of party distinctions, and 
he preeen ad by him ae soon ae possible 
after the opening of Parliamet t.

Persons deeiiing additional copies of the 
petitions can hare them on application to 
the Rev. J. Puilp, secretary of the 8t- 
Thomas Ministerial Association- And it is 
earnestly hoped that all pereooe гтоеіт ng 
them will do their utmost to obtain the 
largest possible number of signatures.

J. PatLr
A. H. Mr*bo.

ie email and oomt act, md having a 
Quarterly Meeting established, it would be 

7 to take it into the quarterly 
;ingrnd through that carry it into 
t. During the la»t niOLth the 

held four

recommended that ae Albert Co.

/\CENTS \YANTED.advisable 

mittee has nh.ic m ie-і on ary TO SELL A FULL LINE OF THEmeeting і udn real «c une .( the cuoty 
and have taken up very liberal oonuibu- 
tiooe for the Convention

Тне Y і аж Boo 
Book, for 1887, 
churches in the

lion Scheme.
Gao's, Sec’y

ooe — The Baptist Year 
has been sent to all the 

in the Maritime Province», each 
parcel being addressed to the clerk of the 
church, and eent by mail, or by parcel 
іxurea*, or, where the parcels wire large, 
in boxes, with those for several neighbour 
iog churches. In the latter oaee, postal 
carde were eent to the clerk of eaid 
churches, informing them of the same,and 
requesting them to ge. the parcel, and 
distribute the books as early as possible 
among the members, if in any case,’ the 
parcel eent, hei not yet come lo hand, will 
the clerk of such church, pleave make 
enuuiry at their poet office without delay, 
and gel the books in the bande of the 
people. 8. 8tI.DK*.

EE Agricultural Machinery11
'■rl

MANUFACTURED, r- ?
* w"jSl.%

C*w I
$F Only thoroughly responsible) men need apply those. having

‘ I

tome, knowledge of the_ business preferred. *д|

Apply, etating^age "and^experience, with^referenoee .to ЗД

7H3

8l Thomas, Nov. 21, "87.

TIPPET,' BUEDITT & ICO.,giltlleu giuiUinut.
et. Jotin. XT. В.________________

Dialers їж ‘all kinds or ’AobioultvbaL .Macbinbby.

XIWI ГВОЖ ТЖ1 CHÜEC
Маожаяоас, York, Co.—Qod ie again

Convention ruais leeetvei

North Те
Mrs J W
Lower Economy and 

per A J Riley...
Lower Economy, per C 8 Steam-
Ores Village.............................
Wittenberg.........................
Ioglisville Mie Bociety. lor H M 
Orrai Village 
Pleaeantville, 

and FM
Summersid', Lin Co, H and F M 
Burton Joel. E q, Onyeborc 

В A D.y. Yarmouth

tuple church, Ohio
LoviU, Yarmouth.............

Five Deads,
etiag Hie saving power in our 
Yesterday we had the happy privilege 

of visiting oar graad old Jordan,—the Si. 
John Biver.—sad bnjKieiog six r-joieiog 

mes here of the Sabbath-
ver,- 
. all The Youth's 

Companion.
Slat Forschool. Our own Katie wee 

•nber. Others are 
of them have 

Jeeoe, aad w«H, the Lord 
next Sabbath “put

deeply interested, 
already confessed 

heipmg them, 
on Christ." Pray for 

T. A. Black ad ab.

M 1818.,
and 5

Luoenbnrg Co, H

Keewiok Bidge, Dee. 11. 
let CoaxwALUS Вагтівт Careen —Two 

candidates for baptism have 
received at Port William section of ‘.be 
chnrok. Though we oaanot report any 
large ingatherings, yet, the work ot the 
church hae steadily advanced daring the 
year. At our laet oonferwace, which proved 
lo be a season of spiritual ei«j iyment to all 
present, it wee n nan і monel y reeoUed to 
grant our pastor, Bev. 8 B. Kemptoo, a 
raoalion ot tan weeks, during which time 
he expects to vieil Florida. It la alro our 

Uoo to meet all travelling expenses, 
any lessening of u-oal salary.

A. 8. McDoxald.

A Remarkable Volume.
MiwUy been 2,000,000 Tfc# volumr for reaa will be. la 

I bet bar# prrmtrd It, a* will be ■*# by
j impests, ewprrtor to any 

I be following partialAmber*'
J J Lovitt, Y
Beaver River 
Gay’borough 
J H Morve, Mtddletor

lou'b.

The Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone
РИ*. the fewoui KngllUi Sieir,m»n. will rontrtbete aa erlkle. « t| 

wrltira for the Сошраакіа, on "Ttie Future vl tb* baglUh “p*іШ II*3 TflЛЗ
0. K. DatYarmeuth, Dee. 19.

8lx Serial Stories,
leeetved for w. a 1. U.

FULLY ILLi muTED. WILL »E UIVEH IM
J. T. Trowbridge, O. ▲. Stephens, and dthere.witht Mrs P Woodland ......................

8t John, Germain 8i, per F L Hsrd- 
Dre 13th. Clerk. „ •»* ‘ —
Jacksoxtowk, Car. Co., N. B.-A few A Chlmw1

BC.M6R JLttrnT у"^'’Гамееь^Г
» Ù nod', .by «. «mLii», ÜbÜTjLi1" 1 віГ'™

.bout Lb. common.. W# b... b#.o bold Po,ia-.-ilU, p.r Mr. H.ill.ld 
.. Nw Albony, per Mr, J W Oeb.

, otbm Ьота Little Oloc Bit, per M Hitcbfn,
b.„ touod th. 8.,»ur .,d g, еорЬи, t»r мг, E Pltoe 

Albert, per Mr* J N.woont.
. . ... relurued. Tb. Willruberg,prr Mr. R N Sibley ...
gMfaMLyS T“ hi J "
bee suffered much from division andbw*71 eod to dsy bu ool, tb. bod. ot her ^Гі. '^ЇГ”

HdUbom Fi» churoh, p.r « F

“ ^ P"T" D.brrt Mr*L D ÜcCully 300

їХЛтї: яь?: йк€кйй*Ьзцее with tier, ot npeutuo, tod .oog. Nanb R,"T| •* M™ A “'’Pb~ 
of rejoicing. G. R, White. Is report of W. B. M. Ü. for 1887 Oneloa

Jacksonville, Dec. 12. ie reprewnted ee haviog raised $18 45. In
addition to this they made a life men 
This $25 00 should have been 
making a total of $43 45.

8. J Maxxuio.

$ 1

Eminent Contributors.Emj Special Article* of grrat Intereel, written 1er the Companion, wCl ^ ^ 

■ 1-pear ffom the follow lug Author*

PROFESSOR TTHDALL, G EX LOAD WOIAELKY,
jubtin McCarthy, m. f., ожж. oso. crook, u. ». a.,

ARCHDEACON FARRAR, LOUISA M. ALCOTT,
CLARA LOUISE XZLLOOO, COL T. W. HIOOIXSOX,

and one bundled other popular writers.

■at

Г,.lag special eervices 
field for the laet fiv. 
professed to k 
we trust, will eooo 

back-elidere

Increased In Size. .
Twelve Pngea Weebly, Inileed of eight page*, wDI be gtrea ' 

nearly every week during IW, Increasing the ei*e of tbe paper almoet 
half, ami git lug en extraordinary emoenl and larirty of choice 

la tbe price.

Twshe
few

late Mre Carrie 
a Bible

reading aud ііщ- i.nl.-n*, without any adv

Great Variety of Reading.26 00Her greatee^ enemies
too Short Stor.ea ; Tales of Adventure ; Article* of Travel l 

Sketches of Eminent Men; Historical and Scientific Articlesi 
looo Short Articles; Bright Sayings; Anecdotes; Sketches H 
Natural History ; Poetry. -.

pr»yer

huber’. 
repentance sod eonge 

G. R, White.

Fine10 oo cm.
Free to Jan. let.

NEW Sl'BftCHIBKIiS, who .emt в 1.70 now. w 
tb. paper free to Jan. 1st. HUM, and far ■ fall 
that date. This offer Includes the

CHRISTMAS IWVBLE HOLIDAY ХСМПКВ. 
bsmple Сицкі snd Vulurnl Annonaeement end l Ajtiwlsr free. 

Гігам n.etui- n this Paper.

•Side'.'Batside, BoTflroxD, West. Co., N. B.— 
Tbe Lord continuée to bleee hie church in 
thie place. Yesterday we viailed the 
baptismal water i and buried four very 
promising young people with Christ in 
baptism. The outlook is highly enooor- 
aging, though we have some opposition to 
meet from the enemy's rank». But God’s 
truth roust prevail. On the 30th of 
November the church held a eocoeeeful 
basket social at the house of Deacon Davis 
which netted twenty-nine doll 
oenti, which was presented to 
additiwal token if their kin 
eympathyi for which they will pi 
our meet і і nor re thank*.

Deo. 6. D. 8. Cab

Literary Metee-

The portrait of Profeeaor H. W. Green 
of Princeton Theological Seminary forme 
the frontispiece of the December numbt r of 
7*6 Pulpit 7> еамигу. Thie ie followed 
by » noble sermon, by the professor on 
“ Mighty in the Scripture»,” and a 
Biographical Sketch of him by the editor. 
Profeeor Paxten’e portrait і» also given 
with his Inaugural Address aa profeeeor at 
Princeton. Biehop С. D. Foes ha* a eer 

, » The Faith onoe for All." Leading 
Thoughts of Sermons are by Biehop An 
drew», Dri. Griffith, Bonar, Dafflild and 
С. H. Spurgeee. Besides theve there ie a 
great variety of other Instructive retding.

Yearly, $1.66. Clergymen, $2 00 Single 
copies 25 cents. В. В Tbbat, Publisher, 
771 Broadway, Niw York.

Wldj Awake, 1888. The readers of 
thie magisine for young people are 
so accustomed to good reading and 
pictures that they will wonder how it 
ie going to he better than ever thie ooroin/ 

But it ie. The new year ha* 
already begun with the holiday Dumber 
juet out—a truly ^flne number, 
larger and richer, more varied, and there 
fore it muet be better than ever before. An J 
the publishers have a primer to reed to 
those who want to know what Wide 
Awake is going to have in it in 1888. The 
wonder ie that euch a library and picture 
gaMery oaa be got together for $2 40 a 

-a thousand pagee and everything 
fresh and new stories, history, travels, 
biography. sk«tehee, anecdote, adventure 
—and all met! active si well же entertain- 
ng. Two worlds are draws from to make 

such provision tor the education and 
ilea»ure of our children. So high ie the 
wet of young people's literature oowedaye 

that we are all of ui glad to be young 
Nine tenths of reeding people prefer it lo 
what ie written tor them ; tor it hae the 
rare merit of Wing easy as well as good. 
We knew of ao Chrietmae gift so sure of 
bringing a happy reepoone in a reading 
family. Send $2.40 to D. Lothrop Com 
paoy, Boston.

The Homiletic Review tot December ie 
rather late in its appearance. A very rich 
table of contenta, however, oloeeethe year. 
Dr. 8eheff leads off ia a valuable article on 
The Coaeecting Linke between Church 
and State. The Critieieme on Spurgeon, of

PERRfMASON & CCL,$1.75
J Vw-(

$1.75
Yw..are and fifty

ndnese and

BETTER SECURE ONE!!Watmuidb, AlbbstCo^ N. В.—I ha 
entered oo ».y sixth year with the 2nd 
Harvey oborrh,and my eeoond with Alma. 
Durieg the fi e years fifty have been added 
ty baptism, nearly all good working mem
bers. The Alma field is large, the church 
much ran down, bat oar congregations are 
good^and the ietereet increasing. Hope lo 

^py added during the oomiy

The Most Useful 11 will Ao вені 
promptly on receipt 

*/ Pool Of)loo order, 
an f tAe froight will 
be peilet bp we.

HOLIDAY GIFTyear.

Beidoewatee, N. 8,—Bro. 
writes. Dec. 16th і A flourishing Sabbath 
Schorl la now in operation at Coequerall 
Bank, of which Bro. Fraeer ie Superintend, 
eat, and the internet ia this seetioB in 
church mature ie still k 
prayer meetings there 
aad ietereetiag, and 
conference we received 
fellowship by letter. Thus our heavenly 
Father continuée to smile upon our efforts 
iu thie place- There are encouraging eigne 
in other sections of my field.

8. March

“Jubilee”
Rocker.

For prieoo and 
ileecripHon, rofor to 
previous numbers of

epl up. Our 
are well attended 

to-day at our little 
a member into

year.

A. J LORDLY k SON, si «mm* it, >t. jqhi

98 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.Bro. Brown, of Albert street church, 
Woodstock, was made the happy recipient 
of a donation of $80 in caeh and neeful 
articles the other evening. It wae a real 
donation, not aa expedient to help pay

We notiot that Bro. J. H. Hugh* 
been installed over his new charge at 
Franklin Square, near Boston. The onuroh 
is young but rigorous. They evidently 
have given tbe new pastor a warm wef 
come. May he he much bleeeed.

B*v. Mr. Spmcer 
purpose paying him a donation vieil at hie 
reeidenoe, 132 Priooeee Street,on Thurs
day, 29.h inet, at 7 o'clock, p. m., in aid of 
the mission among tbe seamen, in which 
beie engaged.

beg to call the attention of the Geoeiai l‘u 
Assortment

bile to ...» Very 1 жг*е and Varies 
ofyear-

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
has ! prising, ae it doea, goods at every eoooelv,bte price

-------A I JS4 > IN STOCK-------
BRITISH PL At RHit bevelled ami plain, framed and untrained. 
COWER! SOS of all dew. Iptlona.
MATTHKSSKP, Woven Wire and other Spring lieds of all kinds.

W-OALb EXAMINE and COMPARE.-*!
No oee will regret examining the Mtoofc. Every attention paid to partie#Inspeetlag,

which I have now oo hand,

VHU.4HESH VA K K! AO ES,

The friends of the

JOHN W H I T
iLeie utuwabt a win rs і

XMAS GIFTS II r- *я вгеветт,
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS,

The next Quarterly Meeting 
held with the eeoond Baptist Church, 
Ooveidal*, at tbe Meeting House at 8ч»у 
Creek, commencing al 1 p. m., hi oonfer- 

Rsv. W. Camp ie appointed lo 
preieh theqnarterly sermon, Bev. L M. 
Weeks to he his alternate. Evch church in 

tf sending

will he

st rveelwed an el« g »nt assort-WiasI.'ndon, by an** E ninent • Protoeeor of 
Homiletlce," are di«criminating and joet 
in an eminent degree. Ml*# France. K 
Willard ht*» hold and powerful plea in 
favor of L censing Women to Preach D-. 
B-Srende writes with his Usual ability on 
Thr B-mt Wny to Beech and Interval the 
the Ltborieg Clnwe in Belli ion and the 
Church. Dr. Ormietoe bee a brief paper 
on The Mm for the Pulpit, wh 1# Dr. 
Pierson given, a* u*ua«, Qeme, etc., from a 
Literary Cabinet, and the Missionary Pieldr
All the departments are w#H ee«ained. U

PuWiehed by Fc*K A ?
20 Aetor Place, Nvw York.
30 well per ► Ingle number.

Have a full amt complete, stoek of 
every dew rtpUon ofPLUSH CASES

Ulmr "*“■ LADIES' and GENTS' FURS,
the county has the privilege 
four delegatee. Let ee have a good rvpre 
•entalion, ae there ie to be some special 
Important baeiaeee brought before the 
meeting. At the laet Baptist Conveniron, 
held ia Charlo etown. a resolution was 
passed requesting each Аеюсіаиоа in the 
lari time Provineee to divide its territory 

into section#, aad appoint 
take ia bead the raising of 
Coe ve slice Scheme ; aad the Moderator 
aad Oterk oftkv Baetem N

MANICURE вате,
OLOVS hOXE*.

ОКХТЙ" EHAVIXO ВЖТЯ,
ODOR CASK*, K1C . ETC 

All Kew Patte axe in Haxdsomx Emades.
Prices cheaper than ever before. 

r--.ii »nd eaamiae our tie'll.

de, and In the-meet fashv і freak
able sty'ee; also

SLEIGH ROBES,
* to 
the

In Bear, Kaeeooe, Bad Fox, Black Japanet • 
and Grey 0'a«.

arBigh-»et prices paid foe law Fur..

URM>lir|Utir««r, ST.JOBK.N.B,

W ao walls. 18 aad 
$8 00p»r year і PARKER PROS.ew Hmnewic# 

Baptist As social ioa, by the advice of a 
mittee appointed by them in Albert

I
Muuaasrr Bqoabs,
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doom that are noweet before oerchurehee, 
in the piteowe calls for gospel light 
lU-n ». oomin, to o, from lb. 1. 
sighted cnee of other lande, ae well ae from 
destitute fields and weak cherchée of our 
own Dominion, we have the veto# of the 
Master bidding us to arise to aa apprecia
tion of the wealth of talent and ability we 
poses ee in the yoeag of our cherche# to 
respond to the* calls. How else than 
by obeying the commande of the Saviour 
on our churches be otherwise than peril- 
cue circles for youug Christinas.

Weetport, Dec. $. J. H. Baoedebe.

ÿZæiTSssrm
Hillburg, oh......................«.......

A Friend, Dorchester, per J. March Caledooie oh, Albert <£ N. В........

2 S*1» Awk"t, ™........Col Hebeoe, Mina, aad N. West.......
Mrs. Levi Dimoek, Aehdale, from

Col Newcastle, North. Co.
Coo. Fund..........................

mo why
іе Lord’»

m of the

let, Which 
3upper, і•

ted which
eg! while

sal’s ^

6 00
. 3 97

I 73
25 00

$286 74
Before reported, 304 50 

Total,
А. Соноох, Cor

Hebron, Dec. 16
LI* ef Ні- Cramp-

I have juet flatted reading 
thie boos. I 
who knew of loved Dr. C , aad they are 

y, will foil thankful to Dr. Higgine 
for thie record of a precious life. Every 

will be surprised in reading the booh 
to find how much it hae to reveal to them 
of the man of whom they already knew so 
much that they supposed they knew him 
thoroughly. Ti uly hie lifr wae "hid with 
Christ in God." He wae like a tree planted 
1 у the rivers of water. Now that we are 
permitted to see the rtoord kepi for hie own 
eye while he lived, of hie eoal etruggles and 
heart-yearaiage after God, we under* land 
him the better. We teel that we have 
found out the secret of hie hopeful new, 
cheerfulness, unfair ee*. Qod wae indeed 
hie " refuge and strength."

'Tie a glorious thing to live a life eo 
truly Christina that the more closely it to 
scrutin-the more beautiful it appears to 
the observer. Such a life ie a tribute of 
praise to the power and beauty of the 
grace of Chriet. And such a life wae tkei 
of the great and good 
hae become a houeehol 1 word to this gen-

CeuaeU At BreekSakL
delighted with it 711

At the request of the Brqpkfleld Baptist 
church, a council convened at their house 
of worship, Deo, 14, to consider the advise 
hility of setting apart to the work of the 
gospel Ministry, Bro. J. H. Jenner, paetor

dayef 1

Iember fleet.
The Council wae organised by electing 

Rev. P. F. Murray, modelator « and Rev. 
0. R. B. Dodge, olerk. Prayer wae offered 
by Rev. A. W. Bar*. The delegat* pres
ent reported themselv* ae follows;

Milton : Rev. P. F. Murray , Port Med
way : R*v. A. W. Bar* I Bridgewater i Rev. 
C. R. B. Dodge, Rev. 8. March ; Kempt i 
Rev. J. E. Blakeney, Abiel Harlow ; New 
Oirmanyi Rev. M. W. Brown, Le under 
D Long ; Caledonia ; Samuel Miaard, W- 
F. Douglas, B. D. Tetter, W. A. Kempton 
Brookfield t J. M. Freeman, J. B. Daller, 
Aadrew Christopher, John Hardy, L O. 
Murray, Henry Ckrietopber, Jebes Burke, 
Alien McLellan, A. J. L-aibetter.

Bro. Twining Taylor being present, wae 
invited to a eeat in tbe CouociL The 
church wae requested to elate the reasons 
for the calling of the Council, which 
reason# were cone id# red satisfactory.

Bro. Jenner wae then called upon to relate 
bieobrixtian experience, call to the mieia- 
try, and view# of ohrietiaa dootrine.

This he did ia a very eat ie factory 
and after hie withdrawal, the following 
reeolation was meved i

"That einoe the statements made by Bro. 
Jenner, were eo eati#factory, both ia hie 
relation Of hie Christian experience, call to 
the ministry, and- viewe of Christina 
dootrine, therefore resolved, that the 
council recommend the church to proceed 
with the ordination."

A reeolation was then pawed by the 
churoh, requesting the council to proceed 
with the ordination.

The exerciew in the evening, were ae

Pr.limin.r7 eardrn. j
....................... .Rev. A. W. Bar*
Questioned.............Bev. 8. March
Prayer......... Rev. P. F. Murrey

Ruhl-hand of fellowship, Rev.C.R.B Dodge
Charge to Pastor*........ Rev. J. E. Blakeney
Charge to Churoh.........Д*г. M. W. Brown
Benedicton...................... Лет. J. H. Jenner

expressed regret at the

the young

lure. I/ 
m portant 
і church.

mbere of

d highly

need will 
of thoee

QL
1 ie beset
- describe

I warmly commend this vriume to all 
our families. I hope that it will be exteo- 
eively reed. It ie a helpful, stimulating 
book tor any Chrtitiaa. It will oertaialy 
prove awful to Sabbath school teacher# 
aad to young mei entering the Christian 
ministry ; sod lam sure that all who read it 
will enjoy It, whether they personally haew 
Dr. Cramp or not.

Canard, Deo. 14-

rwrrd in 
e juet aa

■er,

|ht that

fruitage 
IHy. In

if ehip-

ieadla OeDege Juktlee Feed

100.000 MASKS or 80 cerro.

einoe laet report 1
A. Z Chipmae, Wolfville, 100 ehare#« 

T. 8. Roger*, Amherst, 10; 0. D. Rand 
Vaeoouver, В. C., 200—310. Before re
ported, 13.963, total, 14.273.

Mre. A. Gillies, Shubenacadie, 6 eharw ; 
Mm. Rachel Beckwith, 81 C. 8. Fitoh, 
Wolfville, 20 ; Prof. A. B. Ooldwell, do. 
(instalment), 60 ; Prof. E. M. Keireteed, 
do. (instalment), 50 ; Prof. D. F. Higgine, 
do. (inetalmeet), 60 1 Fred. Brown, do., 201 
8. R. Sleep, do. (instalment) 25; R- C. 
Cane, Digby, 4; Rev. Geo. Churchill, 
Bobbili, India. 6 , Mre. Geo. Churchill, 6 t 
Willie Churchill, 5 ; Bennie Cburobill, 5 ; 
Geo. H Cburobill, 5; W. W., Amherst. 
20; end H. H. Siundere, Hebron, 2 —280. 
Before reported, 1,736 ; total, 2,016.

The Board of Governors want to take up 
ТНЄ $10,000 MOSTQAQB 

now 00 tbe College building at Ihe begin- 
, ning of 1888. There і» now about $2,500 

in hand for thie purpose, and several large 
eubecriptione are expected to be paid before 
that time. W# hare appealed to all who 
owe balancée 00 the eubecriptione to In

tend to send forward their

Am child

ie the

oeedof

re it ie 
elilliw 
to find

1 tended 
young

Candidate
Ordination

inability of hie former paetor, Rev. H. 
Foihay, to be prweat, ae he had baptised 
him. Hie abeenoe, however, wae апатоіі" 

0. R. B. Donne, Clerk.eble.-

Eaaday Batiway Traffic-

ACTIO* СГ ТЕЄ ЄТ. TUOMAB МПНіТЖЖІАЬ 
ASSOCIATIO*.

Oo the 4th of April, 1887, the followieg 
resolution wee pawed by the Ministerial 
Association of St Thomas 1 —

" Moved by Rev. A. H. Monroe, and 
woooded by Bu» D. W. Rowland, aad

looked

of God 
'il and 6

reeolved, That the Ministerial Aeeooietioodebted.
balance», and we hope for a ready rewpoow. 
We hope that all who have subscribed to 
Jubilee Fuad will try aad remit eomething 
before the end of the year towards thie 
mortgage. Hew eerily tbii mortgage 
oould be lifted if all would but do what 

for thie work.

of SL Thom a# deplores the violât ioa of the 
sanctity of the Lord’s Day by railway traf
fic, and the consequent injury to the large

young

roung,
there.

intent

employed is U, ami to
society ie general, that thie Awooietioa
believe# that railway traffic oa the Lord's 
Dey le eot neoewary, aad oaa have no oth
er defeeoe cr excuee than the profit aad 
convenience of the railway 
aad that It ought to he slopped, es a ril 
aad a shame Ie our lead ; aad further,

they
A. Coeoo*, 

Secy. Jebilw Com.
Hebron, N. 8., Deo. 9.

older
plain
g are 
at ia 
1 of a 
re the

elieve

rd by 
ch of

obli-
their

rd at 
uini ;

in

» that It la practicable to reach thie da-
ai ruble end by the Legislature of the 
Dow lake paeeiag aa not which will 
aothoriee the Governor General to iwue a 
proclamation prohibiting all railway and 
steamboat travel on the Lwd's Day in 
Canada, eueh prohibition to take effect at 
the date at which a similar Act. paewd by 
the Congre* of the United States, ihall 

e Into operation. We also believe it to 
be the dety of our ohnrchw of all denom
inations lo petition the Dominion ParH* 
ви at to paw an Act giving the neooeeeary 
authority to the Governor General, and 
will endeavor to have eueh petitions pre- 
weted to our oon frugal ion» and eigne 1 by 
them."

Ia the mouth of May eight thousand 
petitions and four thou wad circulars were 
addressed to the entire Catholic aad Pro
testant clergy ot the Dominion. Artlolw 
00 ‘he en1 j-ct have bwn published in both 
the relifioue aad secular papers. The 
communient tone that have been received, 
and і ther indicatiot e warrant the belief 
that the eulj-ct hae awakened general aad 
deep inters**, and that the movement 
erqniree only vigorous aad pereleten- 
tffort to win euooeee. Ae it ie expected 
that the Dxnialoa Parliament will meet 
in 1888 a month earlier ibaa usual, aud ae 
H ie desirable that our own action should 
be, ae fer ae possible, • imultaneooe, it hae 
been decided to offer tbe followieg

The Board meeting for Deeember wee 
held on Monday, the"! 2th.

were received from brethren Welle*, 
McGregor, Spun-, Moore, King and

1. To the Barrington and Pubnico field. 
Rev. W. H. Rohae,$50 tor oee year.

3. To the Fairview and St. Peter’» Road 
field, $100 for one year. Rev. J. C. Spun,

Frjot November 14 to December 13.

аадДіг? i
R 'ti'eau............................ ........... 3 88

Col. Waterford, Digby Co, per Rev.
F E R-mleao ............................. 4 29

Col 8*ndy Cow, per Rev. F. E
! «

Col Hillgrore,'d.i.............................
Col DeÿJoeh,.*-
Ool D «’7 oh.reh. -lo......................
Col We#t|iorl oh. dn.................«...
Mre. В Dtvie 
Col Freeport
Col Li t'e R
В oke sold, do.....................
Friend# I idian lelaad, p»r B. K M 2 00 
Mm. A. Gillte Sunbeuacadi».........
S, l„«-U. l Owwr-.. nee
н^ТУЙй’ї&ї."»:
Mr О M P.<*. Ho^w.11............... 1Є0

$150 00
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, * Mid Joe*, і "oor oil lid, here will 
p and ntir*e to night, apd do yon slide 
ir break fmt. We'il lit Djro hare a 
nizhi’e «leer. *od let him get м much

each a «tory. Father saye there are lota of 
real rich men, here io the city, who don4 
know what to do with their moaey, sad go 
and loee it jest to amuee them eel те* | and 
their loeiig what tier don't mind j 
living to poorer men.”

“ One of those rich і 
it g t brew away a hi)ad 
all toe property of three little orphans 
left bj hie eieler. Wnen the money wae 
gone be ran away, and the three beggared 
children all ecattered ia families who adopt 
ed their out of charity. Yesterday I read of 
a poor lady who went mad and killed 
bertelf and two little children, because her 
I.urban!, who had been gambling, stole 
funds ont of a bank where ne was cashier, 
and ran away from the country, leasing 
her юзе, disgraced, and abandoned.”

“ You seem to hare loteof horrid stories 
about 4, Doro.”

”1 bare ruff-red so much from 
Whim, that naturally 
in the papers about it.”

“ But the papers don't put in tbs good 
side.”

‘ There is co good side to drink or cards."
“ Wky, father was telling me в boat one 

of the nice a men in lbs city here—kee 
cairisges, doge, horsee; gives 
dinner»; awfully friendly meo; 
house full of music, pictures, fl 
fathi r says hell 
he knows bow
re?
that's

A Dying leases'-

Some time ago I called to see a young
who was nearing the point of death, 

and addressing him with tbeee word» : 
” How are your prospects, brother V I 
received the follow»! answer i “Not ae 
bright aa they might hare bee» or as I. 
would like them to be," Coerenatien 
ensued. I asked why the outlook was eo 
undesirable. “ Ah," said he, ' I left the 
matter of my soul loo lets to bare 
a bright experience or a blooming 
hope.” Again I asked, " I« there 
not a sufficiency in Christ, or is not 
the Almighty power of Ood cjual to all 
your requirements, or is his loee not 
oapable of tilling your soul with happiest*' 
and light V “ Yes,” wae the answer, “ but 
I hare not been arauatatod with kirn long 
enough to get all be bae in store for me 
I haws only known him аівое I wae lakea 
ill, and between paie of body eed anguish 
of mind I bare not been able to gel see* 
all I wanted,and although I believe 1 am 
aaesd, ret I hare no ежреї teeoe to fall beeb 
oe, and to keep seen me feilhadsat lea 
hard struggle Bull mb holding 
Again I naked , " Would you persuade
others to do ae you bee# dose, eo la Wee# 
their soul '• eel tan * to their dying mm 
meats f" '• N V wee the .arses* response 
“Tell them to #ree Christ le health, eed 
to derate dsetr heart and eWeagtk to bis 
але toe and loee. Tali the young usee » 
gel eased " A.,1, dew Iwwthee, tell them 
m the pages of your aeefel peon Yoaag 
mea, w eased, -eased la south eased la 
health, eased from sla and death and hell, 
eased by the bleed * J 
OUd Tiding.

Leernleg # Frey MiNARD’S

LINimenT.
For Toilet Use. Ï.7, NOIlias* Log. fair in Ike twilight gray,

X bra і iful child wee trying to \*UJ ;
II . cl wk was on hie mother's knee 

Hie soiile still coming otbidden,
And Lie heart brimful of g le».

good nigbi’e sleep • end Iri him grt ae much 
better a» possible, before she knows.”

The doc'or ceir.e in 1 went. Tne injury 
was not eery serions, iie said. Whim went 
to bed. Tbs hymn-seller wae shut in with 
the unconscious gambler. Megg 
Djro that sue had word that her 
wee not com*
Doro went 
Next n.erni 
cofl e, '•ggs,
*• booed ehe

t: hair soft 

.K wsmth. eansrs k to 1,-eow

■* X k-ЛГ
men In a year*# zero- 
red tbousand dollars,moot çU-auly.. an 1 to lough Is it naughty ? Say I 

jbI 14-е bad such fan to-day, 
dly ran ea; my prsyers.

I don't feel ju-; I ke praying ;
I wait lo be out duors playing.

And run, all uadrrsecd, down etaire.

" I van see ibe fl.wtrs ia the garden bed, 
Shining ю pretty, and sweet, end red,

And Semuiy i- swinging, I guess 
«yything is SO flue out '-here, 

wnut to pal it all in tbe prayer,
Г) > sou mean I can do it by * Yes Î '

pros I lier oi 
Неї-n Prie
УЙЗяВ

ПІВШВІ
іе told 

father
AYERlS&rSti -мГГ.5

і па 4 wb» h
... 1 *■«! <MS“1 li^àr pi • leit

«ntt- lot-J-: »ha* little
! 1 ■* s - кл.ИІМХ tliinn.- . until

h«l|< . t». V Ijp-T, шиї tiiy brn-1 1» lâ*»w
,1 . .1 .. .tu л її- « x.»wih "t haïr.

HAÏR 'XSttt.Zrï.fïï;
, u ,. !.. il l«V tb»- US«- «f
liai! t lir-T *• Ms haïr WM Uun. 
—t dre, «soi trli oui ш larxr 

u*» . --•. Avn's Hair Vigor -и»-1
Ils le IIU* 4»l MtoTr.l U. ІМІГ lu II»
.-î* • ••!•« A» a «Irresiiig f«-r tb*
h* '.il.» p«ysrsfli<M I.T b<l r.jl.el -
Us-- *v. Mrwsi.... 1 SiUlwalrr, Muni.
yirno will, and beauts. In tl.e
WlOUn, «.jrwtd tbr hair. rnsx 
Is p». -rx.-lU І...І.-Hl..U |er..*i by 
tu. . .. 4 t *тг s lier Vif* **A ills-
■ t» -І «I» . sip. Wised «ці Ь*1Г to !■'
■ eu l et to «Mitl dry. *ti.I to tall out 

■ N hI.imv l ttleU «ггімяі !.. do
і : ті її 1 ,«*wi»iM»l usina 

ІІЖ.1 v«gs. fhin Uutxles tfl 
IMislUW rest. <• I

CURES іііЯг"*!" ~o*og in that esening, and to 
early and tranquilly to bed. 
ing, " Maggie bttimte carried 
and meet lo tbe nurse, and 

*• Loped ehe wae not sers tired.”
“ Tired I ” esi! tbe tld lady. “ I could 

•it up night in and night out on ench 
victual і ae the*.”

Djto quite wondered to eee bow subdued 
Maggie wot that morning. It fell to Jona 
about noon, to tell Doro tbe alors, 
came round to it ai well ae l.e oould : Her 
father bad been struck oser the left temple 
with a bottle n a quarrel about cards. 

"Dead!” cried Djto, etaodng with 
eye# and white face ; "dead ! killed 

in a gambling-bell I ”
“ No ; nor isn't likly to die. He'd lise 

to do woree.”
“No,

»

heals sr-Jsvv^r' a
ш5а
ІЯ&&
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c u
Group. li vbUisrU.and alt kindred afflictions
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POWERFUL REMEDY I
MOST UCOHOMtCAL l

•)i, :.. of Випотів 
Лоїт beingI

He death, amt. 
ilngulshed і 
Crouch's la 
lstrar of De. 
of Saint Jol 
(SO), saldjoj

aitd^xtend

In the oarle 
tlngiilshed

and"extend

with the p^
W t.ri'.ngli
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rambling,
all that Те

Whet, I say 'now I lay me' word for word, 
I* eee h.» to o.e a- if nobody beard,

Would 'Tuenk you, dear God.”oerighl? 
mamma,

U mamma, you nodded I might."

Hr ease me my 
Ае-Г papa and 8 dilated as о*$гте.

S*55US&esr" " “•
SIWAII Oi UlITATIOXS

■<.whisk then, are eeseral on Use market.
iïixr'xjy *• I"*** ** ^

Cia»| ieg hie bande axd b-diog'hi* fax,
! mnsciauriy yearnieg fur help,and grace, 

The hllW one no is brgao.

L>rd's

.leg’Jr,
bee hie

take me there some u»e ; 
lo play j-iet right, jest
him a haadeome iaoome.

no ; be may lise to reient,” cried 
Doro ; and in a few minutes ehe was at her 
father's pillow. Did be greet bis child-- 
respond to her toich Î No. Hie eyes were 
on tbe ceilinE, fierce and *t{ bis crisped 
bands moseo

Hi. ii.oiber's nod and enaction 
Hal led bim near to 

An 1 bis words like

‘Thank you for making this home so nice, 
Ги tbwer-, the folks, and my two white 

mice,

feet.

sur. a C. RICHABDS A 00.,oser the bed clothes. ‘ You 
a sign to him 1 That card wae dH 
edl You had thet in sour sleere I " 

oiiey of oathe, and a grasp for 
mooi v, and an srm lifted to wardtfi a 
blow.'

bosineee, a ecieaoe, requiring skill, 
erves, a steady hand. Father eaye 
what be lacks i hut I don’t."

" Did father tell you what gambliag had 
done for him Î ”

" Well, he raid he'd .not beta eo very 
lucky.”

•' What kind of a business is it that don't 
riven mao one thing but hie cloth*f 
D.ee father provide board, or washing, or 
one thing for himwlf ? There was a time 
when, instead of bringing hia family any 
support, he used upall tbe show had made, 
end left us hungry and io debt,” 
k" He eaye be hasnH been lucky | he's too 

ner roue.”
•‘ Lucky, Whim I Let me tell yoe : he 

married onr mother be.-auw bethought 
our grandfather wae rich. They did lot 
know he played, but in two yean he had 
ruined our rr indfather. We came to this 
country, ana in в year he had gambled and 
drunk eight thousand dollars, all that our 
poor mother had, and we were beggars, I 
remember crying of hunger and cold. 
Mother wwed ana did аЧ ehe could. She 
finally lived up in the attic, where our old 
hymn seller dose. Her father wae dead ; 
her uncle would only help bar if ehe would 
lease father and go back to Borland. An

.-toiwu., and » te bow w-ft 
esto I-!.«at W) wall» І» ІМГГ.І. end II
I» el*» itm- Іі.ии Aemlruf. — Site E It 

ewArr. Wte

' Ayer's Hair Vigor,

tâBWOtrre, n. B.

■ftMWS. О C. Ви мав* Л Co.,
вТеаІДегаУааДлЗ^иаек

H were. Al I eeenot Bo wt bout It tn the 
JOSEPH A, SHOW.WeHsar, Maine.

HEW 6061Г

її? naaituL
(I risk I could keep right on) 
thank you, too, for « eery day,

‘"Г-
eau». F. Ш.Л. <»

too glad to pray i 
think I'm done." , * Whim, much subdue!, listened, and 

helped Dure і j the nureing. “It will base 
this good—a leaaon to your brother," said 
Jonas to her.

That пі|Ьі old Jonae watched 
by, and young Job* for the firet tune 
Doro exbibitieg her shew. Weary and sery 
pale, but resolute, earnest, interested, hon
est, the little ebow-woman told кет historic 
tales, aad made the moat < f Bonaparte and 
Jowphioe and the infant k ing of Borne, aad 
1 entrai Washington, and gallant Israel 
Putnam. Later, when ehe had seated 
herself to watch by her father, young Jonas 
came behind her, put a finger under each 
of he^elbows, and quieily lifted her out of 
the chair. “Now, away to bed, young lady, 

etch here.”

ai Ovd, I

“ Now, mamma, rock me- juet a minute— 
And eieg Ibe soeg with ‘darling’ in it,

I wish I cowM eay my prayeve !
" get big I know I can.

I, won't it be ai* to he a man.
And stay all a-ght down etaire I "

N01
la ae AaeUeat

A rather laughable story le Ik* 
the ongia of blee-tiatad papes, eee * i 
la segue for eo*m*oial aa*. The wife 
• t aa EogHah paper
William Beet, «deg lato ike faotorv oe 
tbe domestic wash das with aa old fart 
ioned blaeiag bag і a her bead, aaaideatly 
let the bag aad Us ooateale /all lato a sat 
full of palp. Bhe thought nothing of the 
incident, aid said nothing about it either lo 
her husband or hia workmen. Ore* was 
Ike astonishment of the l*ter when the 
paper turned out a peculiar blaa oolor, 
while the master was wroth * what he re 
garded is grow oars Імен ses on the part of 
some of the bande. Hie wife— wiw women 
—kept her own oouawl. The lotof pajer 
wae regarded aa enealeable, a*d wae stored

A F< To JoUn^Z. і

хтоЖ
Il ptrir.r

гмеї
(■unnltigtiai 
Betnt Jvhn, 
John, e irp« 
wife, of the 
the sam» pi 
then? will 6

Wert*” *І‘! 

lande «nS

promt es і
parish ol В 
Balm John 
the land an

і SArrrs. prompt art Ion, aad 
uprrti*-*. raelly

i. mr In-, lut Bt.A aad Srrv- 
aOa-tiT*. t ««еИІр*!.». aad all atb 
•rigmatteg la a dimfilrredf l-iver.

When 1

ofacturer aamed
In Gentlemen’s Department

27 King Street, .
Tn# mother, eingmg wd c arping him tight, 
Kirateg aad oootng her food “good-night,” 

Had treasured bis «eery word ;
Fur well she knew tbe srtleae j-iy 
Aad lose of btr precious, innocent boy,

Wvre і ray#re that the Lrrd had heard.

«LSL.’S Lir.-3Sr rS
bi. - al» aradsr that ha* v>rr

, *ix • . . і - ..rf Out ilia, yf tin,*..- Rllla
a«11 ,мЬ«*Ь m* ит aiy І».*'-1». sn-i free 
lei Ь. . і f -am УГШ m- 1- E gr,

— Women't Ma ça tine.

~*щтЦар»-
MANCHESTER, 

B08ERTS0N,

Ayei • Pilla
'I - I • u, Mtottow" ' *" I waielfdfâ irriâl. “ No, no, I will watch with my poor 

father."
“ Not ;

to-mono 
w*cb.”

Dor j felt berwlf being gently propelled 
oat of the ream, much ai she wheeled 
aboat hjgftwax. She cried : “ Can’t I do 
any:hing for poor father? ”

“ Oh, yee I say your prayers for bim, and 
m he’s better.”

on tRe maj 
land, on lll« 
l>re<l* In ai 
John,by U 
street mart 
designated 
-having a f 
and extenc

a bit of it. I dote on wat_ ching; it 
me up. ОМ Jonae will watch 

w night. We won't allow you toSEAL SKIN SACQUES. IN BLACK AND GOLD. for tour years. At length East ounaigoed 
it to hie London correspondent, with in
structions to wll It fdr what it would bring. 
The ealocky neper wae accepted ai a 
happily designed novelty, end was dispos'd 
of in open market * a considerable advance 
in price. Judge of Mr. Eaet'e eurpriw 
when he received from bie agent aa order 
for a large invoice of tbe despised blue 
paper! Here wae a pretty dilemma; he 
wae totally ignorant of the meaner in which 
the paper had beoomt blue ip oolor, eed la 
bie perplexity meat oeed the matter lo hie 
wife. 8h# promptly enVektewed her lord ; 
he in turn kept the simple proems eeoret, 
awl was fer years the monopolist of the 
blu* oommeroial paper maeufaotare.—

A ALLISON» J BTiaui >«Hist wi outleetto* оГ Loadoili totoa fairs Mnattsy Alaska Be»
■In <•- *r> uow yr'iarH |c receive order

oglendleave rather an« go D 
old Frenchman, who 
furnHure that we have 
and mother, out of kind 
on him.
8b. bl

years, and died, leevlag moth 
tare and hie learn- it wa# for 
a*, but it wee really !
Jonae and another man guard 
irm-tem for it, eo it could not be lak 
me. It ie by tb

owned the wax and 
now, got very aick, 

tr, out of kindnem, began to wait 
He then asked her to exhibit the 

and nurse him, ak he got paralysed, 
і red Maggie and did eo. He lived two 

died, leevlag mother the furni

A STOK V OF TWIN DBA 00NS.
tor the pu 
secured bySEAL SKIN SACQUES, been made 

Baud NoВIIY JULIA McNAiH WEIGHT. dr?by W ■ - ш ііт_иииим-чеі Ru* h, r

tfeaU'f. Farfanl ftt. ead 
faUr a UrntUi me**,*

aen young Jonm put her into tbe hall 
locked the ioor. Next night old Jonae 

kept watch, and then Maggie and Whim 
were to d vide a night. 0:d Jonae master - 
fully mad# them arrangements. He eared 
Djto all he oould, and he did not «pare 
Whim at all ; be meant him to learn hie

AndCHAPTER VI- CV.IWi
rut o aauta's eruar іж-ава N Ofhe made

could not be lakea from 
ie we live, Whim, by a 

jee, when w< were begrarv, by a 
etranger ; and ruin and heartbreak and 
the lorn cf thousands of dollars 
father bae unde by gwming."

“ Ym ; be mid be’/b-en unlucky," eald 
Whim. \

Djto went down to Jonas's shop. Young 
mas was there. He was mending a knap 

eack, ai next day ke started out 
geological tour along theooeet with 
gentlemen. Djto weal up to him, 
her eager, childish way, cried, “ 
you to do something fbr me f *

“ With nil my heart," mid young J 
" Take Whim with you to-morrow, aod 

keep him till the Cooeervatory opens. Oet 
bim away from father, who ie trying to 
make him a gambler. Whim la atroeg ; be 
can walk. I'll pay all hie expenses ; he 
will help you and do whatever yoe tell 
him—only take him away,”end she poured 
forth the stories aid beguiling# the teao- 
cent Whim bad repeated to her.

“ He certainly muet go away," said old

z.•• Waat a lu le fairy, sad what a charm
aa I «few fan 11 t—t «'і»'# •»g vow.,'-’ • aid young J 

with lb« cobble»,
•' Shr'. a li tie hero—a little a*at. Hoe’e

ШШЇіb'Hi
fcrr!?
< ь,,м;. to

I>mon.
Granby's hair wae shared clone over half 
і bead ; a horrible broken wound crossed 

hi# temple ; be moaned aod toeeed and 
raved ; all the unquiet of his eoul poured 
forth io the sick-room.
“I declare,”

C. * K KVEHUT; toe *io reconcile me with living, aod 
Bible lo me, since she live# by

” TustV final news," said young J 
• h # -apporte ber family. 8b# baa the 

lull. Lueiaam bead.
-Wage, ia wax like a real genius. 
Jm t ae faithful about her wax show 

he oorimt ae If her life depeeded oe It 
ч ie fighting the world, tbs flub, aad the 
It*11, and her owa lath.і to boot, fur the 
■fe aad «адої tf her brother, aad I t-rlieve 
he will gan the day. Ae for the father, 
i c r » uotbir-f for hie children, hrotf 
.. • fw'« heart, #si«cle to be treated hke 

• lord, and sever ooelribetee a p niy to 
tbe feii.ily'e eu| ptrl, nod thie girl wnits on 
hi. every whim ; arrao|,ei all to euit him 
»xc#pi l.ving hie ruin 1er brother. Ae 
•or .haring his winnings when he moke « 
м.у . wouldn't, for on# day I asked her 
end ehe said no, tbnt woe not 
«і orey ; ehe voeld never touch it. 
il were < flrred, which it never is.”

‘•Why, «he i* a brave little ci 
mi-1 young Jonae.
' M -ar.while, opetaire, Doro informed 
Marti* Of the guesta.

“ Of cour*," growled Maggie, “ hoi 
day ; I’m ready to drop, and eo there mud 
lx a raft of com piny asked. I bate visitor# 
■ be і there ie nothing for them ; if you had 
broiled pigeons, watermelon*, and iee- 

тат, you might ask company.”
“ But, Maggie, you said so much about 

wanting *cme company, tb* wae why I 
n-i - I ihem,"

ner enough, 
1 burn, and

Si is» ês< ai шипі
«rizBeet

pours rue oe. You thinklet tb* cold of
Il to a light th.i 
ealarrb Or
’““мТь

SPECIAL liEDLl’TIONS mid tb# hymn-seller, 
.taoditg between" Whim and Jon*, aod 
looking * tbe patient, "Satan is a most 
dreadful bard pay master, ain't he, now ? 

ie written, * The wagm of ein to

.a*. Bat it may rue 
loto peeumoola. Or

Шл

~ .......

WINTER SASHES.

tor a la dtoguaMug. Pavumo*a to 
dangeroua. ( oeaumptlon Ie death 11*1/.

The breathing apparntue moat be kept 
beaHày and etoar of *1 aketoueMoaa and 
oHeeplve mette r. 
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of them parte, bead, 
aoae, throat, bronchi* lubes and lange, 
can be delightfully aod an Ural r oerod by 
the un of uoaohao’s «1erman Syrup If 
you don't know this already, th one ends 
and thouaanda of poopla oan toll you. 
They bean been oared by It, end •* know 
how It la, thaneeelvea.” Bottle only 7» 
enta. Aak any drugglaL

I*
. Sw« »m»i і-, iniutm Me m.| 

*.i. «. I« мцiM l e will mit» 
.« it • iuiili»wi««e L» h«W'.n sad, la

“ My boy," said Jonae to Whim, “ this ia 
the outcome of drinking end gaming. A 
company of gamblers meet together - their 
aim to cheat each other. Thev drink to 
■tendy their nerves or lo forget their lose*. 
They fall into mutual accu atiooe, and the 
Ir# o< alcohol m their blood drives them lo 
•ueb murderous naeeolu. Look you, my 
lad, if yon eow each seed, yoall reap ench 
harvest.”

Otherwise there toCabinets, - $3.00 per doz 
Setnur 7ІВІА. Ом Prie» Oniy. 

Cards, $1.50 A Sl.00 per doz. Everyone should bate them, you save 
fool aad have your house warm by 
getting them.

DOORS, MOULDINGS, STAIR 
RAIL, BALÜBTRR3, and 

N1WIL POSTS,
alweie tn sleek.

sixty two' 
or lory fr«SâTlIFâCTIW eUtiURTEED.

18AAC ERB, CHAPTER VII. —• PsUy, I've been insulted. Miekey 
Duel so called me • liar,’ said an exeiud 
I.- iehman. -a-‘ An' pbw* are yea going to 
do about itV —'I doo’t know. Phw* 
would you do av ye wor me ? ' —* Well,
Diony, I link I'd tell the troot often.r .'

" Yee, well take him,” mid the other 
Jonae, “and we'll get him well primed and 
prejudiced against gambling ana drink.” 

“Djd’i tell him I asked yoe to takehim ;

ІМ ‘ h u lutta ht . Hi. Job*. M. В. creature," A WAX WOBX «BOW.
Planing, Matching, Dressing Clapboards, 

Jig Sawing, Turning, Variety Mould
ing and Sawing, doue iu flrst- 

claaa manner. Prices to

Drunkenness ie not the only vii 
turns and rends its victim, and 
victim eaye la Lis besotted fol 
«eek it yet again.” Granby 
and dietreeeed in his bed for 
raving on the verge of brai 
week be s* in bie easy-chair 
gown and slipper», tbs one tb 
dead wife, the other of Dcro. He never 
thought of either of them devoted ones 
when be put tbeee omforte on ; he took 
slippers and dreming-gowne as his natural 
right ; also easy chairs, beef tea, poached 
egg*, aod any incidental luxurim of the 
sea-on. He msde ae much ado about hie 
bealtb, and demanded ae much attention, 
ae if be had been tbe most valnabb man in 
creation. At first Maggie believed he was

ice which 
yet tbe 

ly, I will 
lay feverish 
a fortnight,

SEAT ON EARTH
just invite him.

Accordingly, before eight, Whim came 
running into the show with hie violin in 
hie band, and crying, “ Ob, Doro, Jona* 
has naked me to goon hie tramp with him. 
It would be each a lark I "

everybody.
N01- Traveller—' Whet caa you give me to 

eat f ’ Southern 5*ive—' Моє' anything. 
Cu’n hr.* I an’ po'k an’ coflee, or po'k an 
u-i’u oread an’ coflee, or co*n bread an' 
ooflfre an’poTt. What’ll yer bave f *

—* Oh, mother, what do you think ?' 
remarked the high school gill; ‘oar 
minister has an amanuensis,' ‘You doo’t 
my Iі replied the old Indy, with much 
concern. ' Ie he doctorin’ for it T ’

—* Tom : 'Yon have never met my wife, 
Bob. Permit me.’ Bob t ' Ah, ym— 
pleeeed, I naettre you. Know her well, 
though, very well.’ The Bride : ‘ Sir I ’ 
Bob і ' Tom Ьм she wa me lot# of letters 
from hie dear Lissie.’ Tne Bride : * Sir 1 
My Lime ie Amelin ! '—Philadelphia Call 

—An Alsatian women goes to confess. 
' Father, I have committed в great sin. 
‘ Wall ? ’ ‘I dare not eaj it ; it ie too 
grievooe.’ ‘Come, come h courage’ ‘I 
have married a Prussian.' ' Keep him, 
my daughter. That’s your penance.’— 
French Wtl. « \

—Countryman (to dentist) —"I won’t pay 
nothin' extra for gaa. Jeet yank her out, 
if it dom hurt.’ Deatial—'You 
etr. Lvt me eee the tooth.’ Countrymen 
—•Oh, 'tain't me lb*’» got the toothache ; 
ile my wifs. She'll be here io n minute.’

—Jonm—* I my. Smith, I sew n great 
magician lent night. He could give yoe 
lemeeade, or nay drtak sou wanted, oai of 
a white high hsi.’ Smith -‘Teat's noth 
mg wv've got a grocer oe our ooreer who 
fwt give roe thirty five, forty, and forty- 
•v# oea, butter out of Ibe mm# tub '

ÏÏIJI

£r"i"«d A. CHRISTIE W.W. CO. To^WUUat

^■OTtCKI
шогЦМрй

John, tnlhi 
the Pn.vlni 
theone pel

hourof twi 

■sJjsetuk

e work of h ^ 1» WATKBI.OO STREET."rdFSOAP by all meane,” said Djro, 

music—could yoe do witbont ST. NICHOLAStranquilly.
" And the 

me?”
“ You know you have taught me to play 

pretty foifly lately. Pll Jo the music, 
Whim, if you want to go.”

She did not tell him not to tell hie father, 
but ehe si nt bim to bed without disturbing 
the invalid that night, and before Granby 
senior’s eleven o’clock breakfast, Junior 
Granby was cutting all sorte of notice, ae, 
emancipated from the cite, be walked eJong 
the faille. Not more difference was there 
between the fresh country wayi, the pore 
free air, the glorious liberty of the rural 
districts, and the hot, dirty, miaama laden 
air of the aarrow city oourte, than there 
was between that narrow, grmdy.naloviog, 
chance poieouid mind of hie father, end the 

we, the generous institute, the 
the simplicity, the booeety of hie 

pment oomrndF# Them were men, every 
mob of them. Whim had got lato belter 
eurronn liage, and he togm 
with full lange morally aad phyetoally. 
Meantime D We fees brightened and her 
heart «ai g Granby metor arted tor bie 
eoe He had wrought ran enocmefnlly 
for two deye with tbe credulous bey. lie 
wished to eeellnne tb# work. By every 
lore of iWuery, of area eed e varice, of 
< вгівіку, of ram 
winked to 
fat* hell
ooeearned by hie vine that he bed ao «am- 
pemioe tor this freak, beoyset, eredeteae 
spirit falling bis nv*y -m a dev# la a 
serpent's b*to. Oammtore have many 
emgalar eeperetilioee. They attoafa power 
or létalIty lo omtam a am bore oe repHitioae 
of the earn# . they have dream-enmbere. 
Oraabv had a flead d*adoa sheet th# 
v*ae ie a game ef a yoaag and laaoeeat 
boy ви" Tack briager” He wae rvady 
to oflrr hie oaly eon as a holocaust oe Ik# 
*tar of hia owa deadly pas tic*
“Where ie Wkimt* k#

“Wsitn km gone ofloe a Hide tear," 
brightly. “ He Ьм bma work- 

nnd be bad a alee

•'f*"
won't be din" I know there 

and ten to one the po*
І і1, ere ie no eauce for the pu 

“ I will make » nice
Maggie.”

! /‘Aad I didn't mi ai two people, nor 
common people like cobbler# and their 
w.uag Jonas#. ; I mean quality."

' " But we are common people, and don’t
trow any quality."

I “ Ne, we bave the worst of evftylhing.
I tear me, what elegaat ladies I eee on the 

; --.reel*, with laced parasols and long

“ Awl, Msg/te, voo'll be sur 
I oe the co'1er I bought you. and t 

I made for you la»t week T"
IK» hot for all that worry, ’ mid 

Maggie, but she did put on them deoora- 
nuns, aod wa« very pleasant aft»r all.

The rveou g whea the Wax Work Show
• a» we11 ia progrvs., Whim playing his 
«e.t. Jonae .upped to the niewalk to 
Iwtos A cab st-.ppsd, ai d two men Itfied 
mi Mr. Omeby. The immac
• b ch bed co* Maggie so mac 
•n* drenched in blood ,

ЖОВ YOUNG rOLKd.ТГЖеяТКУГГ
Since Ita first Issue, In І871, this magazine 

haa maintained, with undisputed recognition, 
the position IS took at the beginning,—that 
of being the moat excellent juvenile periodi
cal ever printed. The b*t known names In 
lltrr*tnre were on It* 11.it of contributors 
from the start,-Bryant, Longfellow, Thomaa 
Hughes, George MseDonald, Prêt Hsrte, 
Bayard Taylor, Kranees Hodgson Burnett, 
Лате» T. Field», John G Whlt'ler ; Indeed 
the 4st is so ion* that It would he easier to 
tell the frw authors of note who nave not 
contributed to « the world's child magszlne."

The Xdltor, Miry Марм Dodge,
author ol • Hans Hi Inker ; or, The Silver 
Fka'ee," and other popular broks for young 
folks,—and for grown-up folks.—to -, has a 
remarkable faculiу for knowing and enter
taining children. Under her .kll ful leader
ship, nr. Nioiem a* britg* to thousand» of 
homes on^bolh .Idee of the water knowledge

ddinp. 
sauce at once.грЦzt. xNssrx! Д-тжуа

E... «гадьгад vnzsi
І

going to die, and spared no pains in nure
ing him-ebe wanted to bave a clear 
oonecieoce in bis behalf when he wm only Salat Junn

known am
effyand i-e

sixty-four l 
of forty fee

a memory. When she found him getting 
well, and more exigent than ever, she was 
divgueted. Whim showed considerable 
aptitude at nureing during the first two 
weeke. Tbe third week Granby wae able 

oily took a fancy to 
'* tales of the

C«5 $L*6 io talk, aod npperen 
Whim. He poured 
den"

Boa*. Wt fe Co.. forthapron
11IV. V*,'a Е'Й’Іі

Бм її ».!••
“ Say, Duro," said Whim at 

one evening, " father was tolling me about 
a man who e* down whh hie laat dollar I# 
p'ay at r< uae ef noir, aad he won forty 
ihoueaod dollar# in two boors I Wasn't 

■I. to get rich In n part of ao 
nt in living

con Id make 
oe It, never

one never do* ; having made the 
, thousands they crave i

“ rfbatlnadofтому toit?

th< lea table 
ibout are plucky,

St. Nicholfli In England.ЕА0Ш Cf THIS PAPtF
It 1# not alone tn Aiuerlcxlhai Pt Nu hoi,as 

lia* made lie great suneees. The Ixmdon 
TlwM sais -, '• li Is at-ovc anything we pro 
due# In thi same line " The SeaUwmn says 
" There la ao mayudn# that caa *uw>eeefiil!y

:ulai# Jhirt,
th* wonderful, to get rich In e 
evenleg ? Considerable eicitement in 
і і at oe the edge of в fortune, i 
Nothing slow about that.”

“ What good of getting a roe 
evee-ag If yoe loee it the ae*' ? "

"Oh,oeeneed not Go# сої 
hie money, an! go off aad live on 
playing any more "

“ Bal one sever do* і having bm« ibs
the millioes, and ao

is each nr envy way lo make

BOOTS OR SHOES ST. JOB
were cloned ; hia hairwa off ; hie eye# 

heeg daav. eed hie fsee showed ghastly 
ri-rrtgh tbe Mm**. Joe* darted op the 

geelly, eo as

iggie to keep her place and 
toOrsoby, led the way to the 
aa'» room, aad went to the 

them stop* at a leap, to 
eeller, who had served her

, aad mid to Doro, “Can you epare 
rhile ; I’ve a little time to give kim 

Whim to go 
She wav giving a very graphic account 

of Lwd Neleoe * Trafalgar. Joeute led 
Whim to hi# fMber’e room.

•'Ia toy father mardi red T" cried
epOBging of the blood, 
■t off the ikirt. One 

for a doctor. The other 
A "gambling fight They еаИ ha 

Police carried 06 tbe other men, 
aad mat as here with him.”

“ Teke warning. This c 
b’ieg " said Jonaa.

"Poor

Thi Coming Tm of St NlcLolu.) on
am ts'ieS ta #■ ваші— ■« su*R vkM 

wtH«a Hove * Bagne. 
»-e SmeH *• Meb.Uariae.fs

aaaouam ; Bertoi ami abort euirtee by Mrs 
rranees Heogaoa uraell. Frank IV Stockton 
It. И. hoyasen, Jvel Chandler Hsrrte, J. T 
rniwbridge, Col Rich tod M Johnston 

la M. a tool t, Frofeaeor Alfred Church 
WUItom H. Hldnlag. Weehluston Glad.len 
darrtett riwoli «p. fl-rd, Ame la E. Barr
-------oea Cvuftai ay layior. Harriett Upton.
»nd many others, Edmund Alton will write 
a settee of nanars on the " Eoutlae of the 
aeyubllc,"-bow the President w.»rks at the 
Whlu House, and bow the art dm of the 
Treasury, th* Mate and War UepartmenM 
eta. are eonduosed ; Joseph ШйацТ wait 
euewn Ausuailan -4 mrnsltet, wUL4eortbe 
"Ibe Ornai lsUnd Continent"
Hobbtns Fennell will tail of " Los 
mm Psnumilmes" (Alice In 
ete ) : J ihn Bnrrought will write •• Meadow 
and Woodland Talks with Young Folka," etc., 
etc. Xee. humett'e short serial wlllbe, the 
«wlltor ears, a worthy sucoemor to bar fomoui

і'Лт wh,flh 6roee2
Why not try 6t. Nicholas this 

year for the young people in the 
house T Begin «eith the November 
number. S nd.ue $8.00, or subscribe 
through booksellers and newsdealert. 
Th* Century Vv. 88 East ITth 81. 
New- York.

nenoe, ot esiitoeaeet, ha 
daooy this hoy to Ike gam bier’.

The mao's heart was eo
Znco.lair», closed th# ebon-ioor 

not to dieterb ibe eig -earn 
Due», told Maggie lo h 
he would eee 
■i-eraNe mea

Lhe show
a le'Jwe T "' 
off

—‘Wh* do you suppose,’ mked Nulle 
proa, ‘ wm the reason tor the -wohibtuoo lo 
the Moewc law,'thou shall not amibe a kid 
la hia mother's milk f” ‘0,’ said ike 
Judge, “it wm a humane prosUloo ; it wm 
made ae th* we might a* compel n phy- 
etaine to lake bie ewe peeeortpuoe or pit a 
letner aa Ike witness sited ' Nolle pros
•aid It wm qehe clw 10 hi* now.

—Soeiellet—'Among other thing* I am 
opposed lo Ik# Okies*. Aoti-Sjcia'ivt — 
•As yoe admit yon won’t work, hi wba« 
maoaer do they ooeflmt with you ? ‘Why. 
they rob me ol a living.’ 'How ?’ ‘By doing 
the washing my wifi oeed to get’

-Joah Billings haa thie playful applies- 
lion of mc-*w t-І mwe blind wood-anwyer 
While----- --  L...
have men kimeaw.

— No, derliag,' mid a Burlington mother 
to a sick child Uthe daotor atja I muatn’. 
read to yuu.’ Then, mamma,'begged tbe 
little oea, won't you plea*» read toyourwlf

WATEKBIJRT 4 BI8LNÛ

it і*ваго uwe* m
BOM. o. *.1 Jambs cue

E
to the 

letch tbs
served her time m a 
quietly stepped ialc That fort

thousand «toilers, if the story were Uue.wae 
not Lonmtly gained nor fairly last—it waa 
loaded with cure*, tones, misery. Some 
one's heart wm brakes for It as oar 

v’« wm. The one that tost it betrayed 
treat, brggaied his family, or raised 

a ward. I hare heard of ayouag
ten th mi seed in a aight from another 

yoaag man who wm e clerk. The clerk 
played with money th* did not belong to 
him. Whoa it wm loet he blew oat hia

HESBERT W. MOORE,
Bamster-it-Lsw, 

Huatata мат*, mwewoo

(MB :»: 0d(
l>oro nodded to *

Money loSeCUrlth-*,
Whim.“Ia my 

The “ attic ” wm 
aad preparirg to cut
maa had gone 
widt "A mm

am our anu

SSZÙB
■nid Dura,
ing hard *1 eu amer, 
invitation, which will give hhu in* wh* 
h» needs before be weeks hard ай wiutar.” 

" But I need WhimIe

cheated. PoHoe carried brains. At the news his aistar wa* menas. 
Hie poor mother, who* rapport 
been, went to the almshouse, a 
there. Dua*t you think be me* hare been 
e very kaed-bmrtod nernon who could enjoy 
money wide rook miran upon it?*

“ Tk* wae bad, but all money «tou’t have

be bad 
and died «1?S£S

you ao well, you’ll"I’ll try and wait ou 
mi* him, father.”little Doro,” sighed Whim, "hew

•bel! take on I"
" We won’t l* bar k Ira іГоолтлм]



Нлкгки'а Wrrui.v he e well established 
piece ee і he le «ling Illustrated newspaper lo 
Am-rl.-s Tti- falrne## ol He roltorial eom- 
menlson murent p«,lltl<s he* earned foi It 
the re peel eml confidence i f є I Impartial 
render», and the variety end eireilerea Of 
11* literary ronten •,which Include aerial and 
•hurt iin 1-і by the Veal a d uu»t poi ulsr 
writer», 8t It lur the pe ut l of people of the 
wi test range of testes and pur title. "upple
nient* are frequently pro і hi d, and no ex- 
I en e Uepir d to hi In* |l e highest older of 
in і - I abtlliy і, Ver "|i n U« 111 n»tr*tion 
of і he «-bang, htl pha-ie- ol В m and foreign 
history. le ali l'a fea'nre» H у г» к* W'n к- 
LV I* admirably adapted to Ve a welcome 
gue t lu eveiy hous It- iu

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

HARPER'S WKFKLY.............
HARVER'H -VtAll .ZINK .. ..
HARi'tK'3 B.tZtAR ...............
HARFSBd YO'JN I PtOV R

Pnt'ao» F ft» lo oil tub»c 
3 ait». (hn-i-fo, or Mrile •.

Ті» volumes o." Ih- Want Net: • lih 
the flr.t Number lot J*. nary of rai h year. 
A hen no lime la met thuieo, snV-vrlpltont 
wt.l tieelii with the Kau.btr iiurent at time 
of imeplof o.der.

ume* of Иангк* a wі ra i v for 
back І., nain cl..lb t.ludlng. -Hi 

age paid, or І у і sprees, 
ivlde.l the frel^lli does

and v.di

і e sent by mall. po« 
free ul etpenee linn 
net exceed one dollar 
per Tuhia-e.

p« r volume

Cloth Owe* for each volume, • tillable f v 
binding, win he sem by mall, poet paid, on 
receipt of I sr each.

КстІІПпмі eh-.ii d be m ide hv Post-1 MR.re 
И mey Order or Drwf-, to-vold rhaaee o# loea.

MwaifW are not im top» lAU advert Vearenf 
w-MAuui l*e tiprtt* enter і./ Hautes Л

Address H.m-ei* ЬВОТІІКМ.^ ^

MM.

Harper’s Young People.
AS ILLOI'RAT D Wll ELY.

Iliner'a V eng People tnlerreis all 1 ooa* 
ieed.ee by It* ean !• 1-У select, d veil ly of 
I bun tee S'-il Ih-і» Well .*• .f.etdeied I і si Blent, 
It roi.lalns і he beet serial .ml short st„l*s. 
« sleahle aiHeles on Be ten Id wnl Jeeta sad 
I ravel htetorteal a- d bhrgra: Ideal sket hes, 
p.pevs on athli tle et-iite ano games, stif
ling poems, etc., emit ll-nr. by the bright
est and mo. fsmon- wrt'er*. 1 a IMaelraUone 
aie immer-.it» »i d e*. eiletii. occasional 
Hupplemenl» of • specie Inleiest tu Paiente 
and Tew her* wll' lie s (eamre of the forth
coming volume whli h will r. mpilae fifty - 
iliree weekly nuaibem. Kvrry line In lhe 
p nier t« siiVJ vied to the most rigid editorial 
scrutiny In • rdei that uithing harmful may 
enter It* columns.

Au e. II. m * of everything 'hat Is attractive 
and^deslralde In juvenile literal ire.-

Brooklyn I n -ні ——
Vis wonderful I» It* wealth of pictures, 

all- n, and In erjst.-СЛгШіол ddro-Uiformai l

TERMS « Postage Prepaid, $8 00 Per Yssrl
l oi. IX. ftfpfnii .November 1. 1887

Specimen Copy mnt on teolpt of a tiro-cent

8IMIL» NVMtirпа, Пте Ccntacach-

Remittances should be made by Poet Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of .’ose.

SIWTHERS^

Xeic*pnjp*t» ore not fo eo^ylhl* axfverfh

Address HARPER »

Geo.A. Hetherington,M.D.
OFFICE : 128 UWON STREET,

ST. JOHN. HT. B.

N. W BRLNNANi

UNDERTAKER,
ПОНІ RLOTI R HT.. I FOOT OF M A IN HT. 

8т. John, X. H. | Portland, n. B.

ХЖ"SpeeUI Prloe* for Country Trade 16-tg

^ WILBOFÛB ÛONPOUND or
’URECOÏÎLrVEROlL
.AND PHOSPHATES 0Г, I 
пГш*, SODA. LFtON.^

Син I enghe, fed-. »-lt.m ilron» 
rbl le, *wd all BcvwSt.lee Humors

z.r:r£'M,z'' ittiLU'S
I's li.lrln* e wi r h. » I he -ue ... r, ughs, 
Cob1», A Ih a, Hnini hlll» . hooping 
I'on^li, SimfuloiMi Hiituvr .v il I * ii'i-imm. 
HvjL „ Pimpt.iai* it It ut r« stipi 'lor, if 
et|ii*l *l#t n. d .a r,g'. .t llie early 
arm toms of ill ee e, ntii'Xj nn *gen| le 
at hand will,-1, win . are all c-dm »r I» of the 
Cnrs», 1. inga, oi T rost «t.inu'a.Tiuvd
a.VJUfcww; "■ c**a'fc

1888.

Harper's Weekly.
ІШ'ЯТІАІЕВ

AT FREQUENT ДАТІ8 EACH MONTH
Ifwom CHICAGO, 
PEORIA =« u-

isTU,;:,isiE CHOictoF____——__e F AT ROUTES? VIA

CiiiipnÇo&B,
OMAHA, ST JOSEPH, ATCHI8QN

on KANSAS CITY.
For dates, rates, tickets or further Information 

apply to Ticket Agents of connecting lines,

Pauw Mouron, Goaftw.6Tkt.Agt, Chicago, t!t

Burlington
R'oufe

C.B.Sa.R.n.
:

ilcShnnc Bell Foundry.

MENEELY 6 COMPANY 
№| WEST 1R-Y, N. Y., EELLS
^M*T.Tarorably known to the publi- ;lnc* 

'*L i burrh. Ahape 1.9cUnoT,. ' a Alin 
W -■ : гній.-, tv Me: ai«o. t hiu.ee жш! l\ak

VANDuA NAnFT.Claslewe.fws >

horse cannot be made a nervous, lively one 

arsing,

Bsl*rp oi the sidewalk, on a hot summ r 
day, the rays of the mo pour n4 r 
Lie unoovrrrd brad, and tb, fl c 
ot er his ewolleu ft a 
lady approschr I hii
av.entioo wa« attracted bt the ‘preec'e, 
►irangr ic her eyre, hut, a'a 1 so con. п on 
10 others who knew the vieiim a< to x і e 
litilr rrmark. Sbs did no’ в 1 «I rveng 1 
u s hr «le'prr, and wa« abooi lo ha*tn * 
on, wbm she "as led by ols vf tkoa- 

ir-g-point It. 
is fialurea

by any artificial treatment. Stop 
when lick, give a good bed, good nt 
and then send for the

Hew

dowr On

,’о‘еч As il
bis. ad vice to thewithin reach, and to

Beet Tims t* W« aa the falf- 
ractice baa hero to lei ihe cal f »uck 
for two or three day-, aud then 

lake it away and leach t tc drink n,$*k 1 or 
if snilk is too valuable for calf food, tinned 
meal Ira, or hav tea і the latter I have 
never tried. If the calf ie to he »oM to the 
butcher at three or fjor weeks o'd, it > 
still the beei pol oy 10 wean it etr^, a« he 
shorter the lime it slays with Ihe row ih« 
less the oow will worry when ihe calf is 
taken away. Some prefer lo 
«Ж f helere it has had a cha 
even before tbs oow has lick'
I never do, believing tbst it is better for 
both oow sod oslf to leavs thsm together 
for S dey 0Г tWO. If lb* OOW’S Itdilrr i« 
••ctked," the butt ng of the oalf is the bee- 
remedy I know of, aa she will stand rougher 
treatment from the ealf than ah# will from 
hand rubbing E penally ie this eo in the 
cans of heifers with their first calve» !i i- 
uinoh essier to Uach a oalf to driak «Ь at 
has Lees allowed lo re me a oaly a few daye 
with its mother, but it le bat sr fлг, the 00» 
to have her milk drawn rapidly by a good 
milker than to ha»# Udrawa intermittently 
by the oalf. h is better l.r the calf u> 
have ihe milk given it ІВ regular eoaatiiie*. 
which is impossible whee it is allowed lo 
such. After tbs first week, skim milk and 
linseed meal mar be gradually substituted 
tor I be fresh milk, wib no it jury to the 
gros Ut of the calf, as the oil in tbe meal 
takes tbs place of the fat removed in the 
cream. In fan, when the oow ie в rich 
milker (theoo'y cow it pars to feed if we 
are making kutfr), I think there is l«e 
danger of scours when the e*'f is fed on 
»kim milk and linseed meal tea than if fed 
on the whole milk. The longer the ca'f 
remains with tbe oow, the more dangtr 
there is of і is sucking its mother^or another 
cow, after it is allowed lo run with the real 
of the stock.— Fralrit Farmer.

MooP
ihe

What wee b«r
»d ia hue her 
forth her ba, dkerobief and 
•prend it over bit- lacs, and 
When Writ ettne lo him». Il 
handkerchief, and 
of tl e belov

which form the turn
hie
►he :

ivee 10 scrutin s*
emotion whin i-bi 
discarded lover I

1 hurriei away 
f, he foai.d ih* 

on o te corner the in і tU 
ed nam«. With a bear* 

l-reaklog with grief and re nor-e. 
he male a utw »ow of rvformetioe. Br 
kept that vow, an I rrarrnd ihe owner of 
the handkerchief. Well might he preserve 
the bsadherchi’f, a* h« did, all hie life 
■guarding it with the j alous care with 
which Uioello kept the Egyptian charm 
er's gift, and " making it a darling 1 ke his 
ргеоюоа one.- CArûften Adeoealt.

remove tbe 

Tots"* “ be.

cow's wider І 
oalf is the bea

■oral Suasion or FrohlbtUoa I 
■ V JOE* CwttH.

WHICH SHALL IT BSÎ
oe advi# d me to alvo

Some sav w»

1 tnni»" 
mao," і

A young mad""001 
ca'e meral ► nasion, 
his

Al a mГ-'.id
youeg 

oe. Iimoe, pruntieg to hi 
ought to advona’e moral 
ly. Now I will |ive 
miles from hi-peer

you a fact- T 
thne lived a 

was a good wife, a good wow 
related her story aa she told it і 

is a drunkard ; I 
*, and prayed, but I 

oat gave op in despair. He went awsv 
and was gone ten days. He came back ill

Г ha'shusband 
and hoped

as gone ten days, не came Dace in 
be eu all-pox. Two of the chil'i n 

: it, and both of V ero died. I nursed 
hu-band through his long sickness— 

over birr night sqd day. feeli g 
he could not drink again, nor. abuse m» 
ever again. I hough he woti'd remember 
all this terrible • xperiencs. Mr LronaH 
kept a liquor shop about three doors from 
my house and soon afi»r -nv huaba d •»< 
well eoongh to get oui, Mr. Leonard invi«. 
ed him in and gave him some drink. H- 
was then worse than ever 
me and abue>e me. . .
Mr. Leonard's shop one dav, 
to madness, and said. * Mr 
you would not 8;11 my hush nd

" * Get out of this,’ he eaid, • away with 
This is no place for a woman ; clear

with
look
my hu-i

)

Include in your Saturday marketing, a 
soup bone, for fifteen cents, not fpr soup, 
bat simply to make two quarts of stock. 
Surely fifieen cents a week ia very little, if 
it changes, as it will, Ihe whole charac'er 
of your table. Make the stock, in wittier, 
in the following way :

The ecu > bone will probably weigh three 
pounds, П there is marrow in it, remove 
it, and if any one of your family be fond o’ 
it on toast, yon have a dainty snack tor 
breakfast or teal Gash the meat and put 
it Cb the fire, with three quarts of water ; 
let it be an hour coming to the boiling 
point, then let it simmer one hour, that is, 
there should only be в slight e ssling round 
the edge of the pol 1 ’.hen add a small carrot, 
turnip, onion, all cut email, a dove and 
two tear pnoofoie of tall, в eeitepoonfu! of 
pepper, a I ay leaf and two cloves. L*t all 
slowly nook four hours, then strsin. and 
use when needed.

This will keep iu oool weather, a week, 
il the fourth day It 11 boiled fast for ten

This is really excellent beet soup,. »ni 
while you have it la the house, you have a 
cup of «oup reedy at a moment's notice. 
besides the means of warming over meal so 
that it is as good, or better, than at fi 
Never put it to oool with the vegetables ia 
it. In summer you had better make il 
without vegetablee, and add them when 
about to use it, and boil the stock hard for 
a minute each dsy. *»

He now beet*

nerved al
trd, I wish

St
“ 'But I don't want yon lo eell him any

your own hns;rese I ear.’
1 hnshaod'e buviaeee ia mine,' 

•he pltaded.
*' 'Get oui I If you doa’i, і will put yon

"•Mind 
• But

ran on*, and Ihe man was very angry 
Three days after a neighbor r me in and 
said. • Mrs. Tuttle, your Ned's j.tel sent • m 
of Mr. board's shop eo drnak that h- 
ran hardi? aland I"

•"What I 
y# arc old Г

my child who il oaly le

•* The child was 
and brought home, 
before he got about again 
into Mr. I*oean *e shop 
gave my boy Ne I dri- k '

“ 'Get out of this, I tell
m“, said, ' 
boy drink any morei 1 
bustsHwL^ fpr God’s sake spar# my chili4.’ 
aad I went <lo«?X upon mv knees, and tears 
ran down my cneeke. He then took n e 
by the shoulders and kicked

pirk*d up n the stree- 
four dey»

and sat-l, * Yon

ytfu,' eaid th*

tnt you to give m» 
You have ruind mi

me ont ofA clear head ie indicative of good health 
and leguler habits. When the body is 
languid, and the mind works sluggishly, 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills will assist m the 
recovery of physical buoyancy and mental

“ Ttten, ' said I, pointing directly to my 
friend, *' Young man, you talk of moral 
suasion ? Suppose that young woman was 
your IBotber, what would you do to the 
man that kicked her V H» jumped right 
ff h is seal and said.
" I'd kill him!

is it? Yes, I'd kill bin-, j 1st 
kill a wood chuck that had

Now, ws lo no* go a« far a* that ; we do 
not beli- ve in kil'ing or persecution, bui 
we b*liev» in jrereution and Prohibition —

TEMPEKIWCK. Tnat's moral suasion.
æ I woo'd 

eaten my— A record for fifty-four years of public 
ly known results of intemperance in the 
familiee of one hundred Vquor dealers who 
had resided oa Youngs 8t., Toronto. 
Number of ruined drunkards 
Lies of property once owned in
*—^_rsel eel ate.................................$234,800
Number 0# widows left................  46
Number of orphans left................................ 236
Sudden deaths.................................
Suicidée publicly known................
Number premature deaths ky 

drunk eases»................... .........
Murders............................................

214

*
Weeptleiswe.

* By reason ol tbe state of chronic incre 
3 duliiy in wb’ch many mee paee their live* 

... they misa half the grol of thia worM. 
303 They seem to ihink that doubt and unbeli f 

^ are proofs of wisdom, »od through fe.r <-f 
3 being deceived r»j-ci much that is true and 
► good. To such minds the étalement thei 
5 Dr. Pierce's Golden Medics' D -covery i« a 

real and proven cure for a 1 di-eaves can-wH 
by torpid liver, had blood or icroful tu
fa amors carries with it its own cooden. 

Tuey do not believe it, apptrtt. \ 
use we say ю j and yet what more, cu 

lew, than thia can we do T We know tb» 
facte, and if we did not rank* pub' c thr 
great value of this remedy few would profi 
by it. We fry to do our duly in ibe mat e' 
and it remain* forme doubter who ne«d 
help to overcome hie prejudice aid give il

$560 R-wtrd for an incurable ca«e rf 
chronic Nasal Catarrh i firred by the manu 
facturer# of Dr S» e'e Catarrh Itemedv.

14

Number M years of humen life
loatby drunk* lines* ..................
- RoaUma Rurr.

1 915

As laibnata Cured.

A few years ago a gentleman residing in 
buhlie, was mjoarain* 
aeaoeat ot hie health. He 

aad

Ьем”
near Cork on 
was a confirmed 

-■■a. — had nearly wrecked his life 
by ladalgeaee ia strong driak. Al a 
prater meet lag which was held in the 
Me ropoluan Hall, Dublin, hie sister, • 
godly Christina woaiee, sent a petition 
seeing, “ Prey tor a poor drunkard who is 
killing himself seal etd body, with strong 
drink?' Prayers were *-Hrred on hie be
half by lb we маєш bled

At this very um<k a§ was el ter ward# 
learned, this gentleman was sittiog with 
his wile by the fireeide. when be took up 
the Uottlw which stood before him and 
dashed it iuio the
П* mi

•'altar r'»|Emnlst»n
OF COO LIVER OIL, AC,

Is' Highly Khdiiiscd hv the Medical 
1‘rjfesemo for its wonderful curative 

1‘ulmo-“1,
more і Г11 nottarts*it any U produetd In case 

sry Consumption, Chronic < ougn 
Bronchitis and Throat Affections 
Asthma, Scrofula, Wasting, and dis 
і uses of women and children. In cases 
of tbe Netvoue System, a* Mental 
Anxiety. (General Debility, Loss of V'lgor, 
Want of Fnergy, Languid Appetite, Par 
alysis, and the many diaeasee due lo 
iu-uftlccnl supply of Nervous force. For 
weak and delicate w- men and children
PU 11 Mill’S EMULSION will prove In
valuable Sold by all Duller* throughout 
Cantda. Brown Bros. & Co., Dvnggisis,

Kit any more
that Ume he aliaudoned ibe use

of strongdriuk, and not only that, but was 
led to »-ek the mercy and salvation of the 
Lord. It was iwiposeibl# that he shot U 
know anytbia- ■ i tbe prayers 
offered on hie bcualf more than ahuiidrnl 
miles distant, but tbe Lord kuev eud 
heard, aid an»were*l the prayer. Дті 
this incident was re'aied lo me by a 
surgeon who was prevent when tbe prayer 
w«* vrt red, and who knew all .he partira 
concerned.— Chritlian.

ADvica to Mote* a.— Are you dtatutbr* ai 
night aad broken ot >vur reel hy aalcrnhlid 
•uBerliig and urytnr With i-alu of Cutiina 
TerthT If so к-nd at ouoe and gft a bo tl • lit 
••Mrs. WinaloWa Soothing 8) r-.p" for Cl! 
dren Teething. Ite value l« tninuoala'ila. U 
will reltrve tn*- poor little -ii'T .rer lm u. Ha 
taly. Depend upon It, molhiir»; tb*r* Un 
mistake about tt It ouree D/aenterv ao-i 
Dtarrhcea,regnlates the Stomach ami n,.w*U. 
cares Wind Oolto, softens the Oums, r*«i*ip^. 
tnflsmiB ition, ami-rive* tone and energy In 
the whole system. nMr. Winslow’s Sooth In* 
вугор" tor children teething ts pleasant t., 
the taste and la the prescription of one of the 
o Idée' and heel female physicians and nurse* 
In the Untied Butes, and Is for sale by all 
druggists throughout the -
gve oeots a bouts, Be si

A Touching Incident-
Tone i* one touching incident of tbe 

l.f- ol William Wnl. In hie ye an enfaye 
ue wa* a victim to ihe рне-іоп tor in- 
toxtealiog drinks. Affltncel to a heau'.i- 
ful and accomplished young woman, he 

repeated pled/es md aaieiid 
menu*, and she after patiently and kindly 
enduring his disgraceful habit, at length 
dismissed him, dheming him incorrigible. 
Their next meeting after the diimiesal 
was in the pnblio stmt, ie the oily of 
Rchmood. William Writ lay drunk aal

had broken

world. Prtoe tweIN 
sure and ask for -Ma* 

Boot Hi no Sybuf," and take a*

AM-JD VTSÏTOB. 7
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Christmas Meaning
Being, what some might thiik 

any Christ mas day ia our own Ih

"S ’bout xe Kiag“.Waat* to bear 
baby,” said Dodo.”

" Well,**continued Harry,"die shepherds 
was kinder 'fraid of the aagel at first eight, 
not koowieg what bis business might be ; 
but he told’em tight off that they oeedaY 
be afraid, for be had only oome to tell ’em 
fiie beet of news, and thee like sensible old 
frllowe they cheered up, aad believed every 
word he said. • He hadn’t more'o got 
through speaking, either, before there v _ 
lou and lots and lots of angel, with him, 
making the sweeteèt music yon ever heard, 
singing'Peace oa earth, good will to men.’ 
Mes Denison said that -aa ex mil 
song to eiag then, for this K 
to save folks from their e*o\ 
the way lo keevea. She ►# d 
be ee thankful for each a K og that whea 
bis birthday cams 'round—we call it 

as, you kno v—we'd do something, 
love to him, to make somebody 

so keep echoing that beaatifnl 
'peace and good wilL“ 
і lovely I" aoftly whispered May; 

looking almost like an aagel her*If. Then 
add rawing her oompeewas, she added 
earnestly, "L*t'a do it Shis Chris'.i 
eomethiog real niee fore àoeuebodyl '

"Agreed," answered Harry. “Al 
willTXow the right head"—end ins- 
up went thr* little bead#'aa far as 
short arms could send them.

"And let’s keep what wa do a secret till 
the day after Christmas,” ooetioued May 
“Then we'll get together here, aad tell each 
other what we're done."

"Aa' that'll be a s'pri*! ' jttfolly cried 
Pose. "I think s'priw are splendid."

0a the stoood day following this talk, 
Marry Christmas came, and a very Merry 
Christmas it wee, too* la tha bouse o< the 

ye. Thera was turkey aad 
padding with other goodie» "too 
t) mealtor," * the advertisements say, for 
dinner, a wonderful green tree ia the even
ing that bora all manner of fruit, nod 
•nr,bod, jw •»« Ibo, 
plea y of fun aad frolic over 
Corner,** "Kitchea Furniture 
boat,” "Twenty Questions."

But the bappiwt dsy must oomi to an 
end. Chris ins as was over full soon, and 
the time for reporting good works at band. 
Harry, May, Pu* and Dudo, all were ready.

"Г1І bvaiB," said Harry. "You see, Hal 
Burtoo’e skat* are played out, and he can't 
have any new cos# because his folks are so 
poor. I saw him yesterday morning, and 
be was ju «• dying to get on the foe. I told 
him I'd lead him my skates some day, and 
bp said belie an errand-boy be couldn’t go 
except a holiday. Now you it man, said I 
to myvelf, le your ebanoe lo make somebody 
happy , but I did want to vkate diesdfatly, 
for all the follows are out Christmas afh r • 
nooo, aad we have a lemon* time. I didn’t 
•lop tot tiek about H leer, thoatb, but 
poked those SB si* into НвіЧ hand and run 
off double qolck, lor frar Pd back down. 
Teu better up lo the houw than I expect- 
td, and whee Hal brought the shelve boms 
at eight, acting ee jolly, 1 declare I felt 
jollier lhaa if I'd skated a whole year 

aw. May" —twraleg lo hie sfoter.
•TWl mucheaid May, heeltatiagly. 

"I only waul over and staid an hour with 
old Mrs. Hebert». 1 thought she'd l • toe v 
eome, having lo lie still ie bed when other 
folks were out having a good time, eves if 
she he» got lots of money. I told her all 
about what we had for dinaer, aad reed 
‘The Lord fo my Shepherd' Chapter to her. 
sod sang some pweee oat of the 'Qoaprl 
Boar#,' aad whea I came tway she said I'd 
made the day brighter for her."

“ Anet Flo aaid," chimed ic Puss,
will a sent good wishln’, «о I printed 

tee sweetest little note all ’bout Merry 
Christina*for Maggie Danvers i an, thee I 
reckoned she didn’t have any paper dolls, 
for her mamma's a washerwoman, so J 
broke right into my royal family so’ look 
out Albert El ward sor Beatrice Mary Vic- 

ha t-'eodore, an, wnl ’em with the nr te.” 
' Didn't have nodxid wJl for nobody," 

"Didn’t have no pea se bat ж 
piece ov tendy. an’ wanted to eat sst і but 
was faid King Zesus wonldn4 like me if I 
dido', do somefln for somebody oa bis burf- 
day. Finds Ann in se titoben au’ aek her 
what she flnkio 'bout, an’ ehe say, 'Quid 
Lrelaa'.’ Z o I telle her z»t I lor* her, 
an‘ gives her ss piece, an’ ihe says, ,'Sure, 
it’s a swate iimrwl, an’ I'll roll it under me 
league і' an’ a a ihe huge ms bard an, 
‘Howly Mitt nv, bless the bye! he's a 
o' oo nfut ’ ”

Aad this is how the little Halhawawe 
echoed the beautiful song that sounded over 
the Judean field*, when the Cbriet-ohild

NOTtÇEOl-'ISALR
JUM. w. №.. «43rS*^Uï

Неї*» Price bis wife, of the one part, and

игеїтео" cloetT^iroà, їжа d» and prtmUe*

Sff^^-'Ü'dRSSÜ
to tbe late JoiepnC roueh at the UmCorhU 
deattoaml Imowa and marked otU awl <Ls- 
ilngulihed on the map or plan of *1d Joeeph 
Crouch's land, on Hie In the oglce of ibe Rm 
l*trar of Heeds in and for tbe city and county 
of Balat John afoiesald, as lot Number Sixty 
(SO), said lot having a front ot forty feet on a 
street marked andlald out oo said map or 
p!an and designated Mount Pleaaant Street, 
and extending back, preae.vtog the same 
breadth, *>ne hundred feet." Also, al'. that 
certain other Iwlwfijmnd and promts* situate 
In the parish agj^Btd and A

plan and (іЯИВа Toregj 
and rxtendinmJHtofrom said 
I ne the sasbCBBBtto, ОпеЯШММІ Feet, 
with the pi I v Urges and Appartenances there
to belonging, tor the purpose of*.tlslylne 
the money secured by said Mortgage, default 
having been made lit the payment ihereor 

Dated November the 28nd, A. D. t*«7.
H. H. HAM., Mortgage*

N â WILSON,
Hors for Mortgagee.

jT Keen blew the wind aero* the naked wold, 
Glimmered the snow fields white i 

Aweary with my labgfoff, doubt, and pain, 
I watched the silent night

Ak me! joy oomw and go*, but grief

My days shall comfort bring.
Bat hark I upon the frosty winter air 

Tha Christmas chiminge ring,
And lAashguiHy ghoot al breath of dawn, 

My coward moaning# Я/ i 
ВзЬо* again th’ adoring goaf 

Beneath Jodes'e sky. ..

totentai anC

bigs;

and show ’emEWORLD
.Neuralgia 

ore Throat that woke

Christ* 
out of !
h»|OT, “d 
song about

"Oh I how

And sweeter, dearer, lender, chime on

Ring out, 0 happy belle I 
For every peal, with jubilant refrain,

The woodroue tidings Islls i—

Tha wondrous odtore, old ywisver new, 
Tbst hallow Ohrwtm* mirth,

For an^the bleswd dsy wfcaa Ch

iky come* on eartk.

0 hearts so weary with the pain of life, 
That fain your bleeding feet 

Would seek the gat* of death to stop and

Loi reel and comfort sweet.

And ye who lift your happy brows to

Joy crowied this Christmas day,
Still brighter beams your earthly .bliw.

With tost celestial rey.

0 Star, that lit the dreary dark of sin I 
0 Babe, that bade ns live I- 

0 Ood, who, moved.by pity end by love, 
The precion* Babe didet give 1 —

O Love divine I dear Babe I Almighty Ood I 
What praises oaa we sing Î 

How ebeJI our voie* fa'ot thy beauty oil, 
Our Saviour, Brother, King 1

Tbe laughter of the happy ohildren sounds i 
They know not what they say ;

Tb»y only feel they bve us for the joy 
We givs^hem Christmas day.
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NOTICE OF SALE.
To^Jetu^Z. Ciuinl- ^iam and Ma: ta Cuntiag-

lt*may or doib ronrero. ***
XTOIICE Is hereby given that by vlrtoa of a 
il pow. r ol sate contained la a certain 
Mortgage bearing date the fifth day Of March 
A. V. 1878, and made batween said Job» Z. 
Cunningham therein diwo.-lbed, of ine c.ly ol 
Saint John, tn the rl'jr and county of Balnt 
John, e irpenier, and Mail* Cu-.nlngham, his 
wife, of the oue pa t, aiid David H. Hall, of 
the «am* place» merchant, of in* other pen, 
there svlll breeldatpuhil iiuollm-.atChubb's 
Corin'r (eo called). In the city c f ralnt jTBh 
in the city and county of Balnt JohEiOn 
WedB.adai, Ibe feerth day ef Jaasavr 
ми at tho hour « f twelve o'clock, noon, the 
land* and premises descrl j«hI In said mort
gage as "all that reitaln lot of land and 
preml es situate, lying and being tn the 
parish ol Hlmonds, In tha Illy »nd Aoutily of 
Saint John, afo emit I, being a portion of 
the land an і premises lornavtly owned by one 
Joeeph Cioacb.and known and dUtlnguuhed 
on the map or plane! slid Joeeph vrouch's 
land, on file In the otBce of Ihe Registrar of 
Heeds tn a* d for tbe elty and county of Saint 
John, by the number nloe i9#, fronting on a 
street marked and laid out in said plan, and 
designated Pleasant (My Avenue, said lot 
-having a front on satu street of forty feai, 
and extending back, preserving the same 
breadth, one hundred leet." with theprlvl-

secured by said mortga* РґЛпат having 
been made In the payment thereof

Baud November the tfiud, ». D. IW7.
^.И.^аЦ Mort

numerous

wmited, 
"Puw iu the 
re," "S.eam-

artment 
It, .
hi.,,.*..,16

I so, albeit we have bo power to speak 
The thoughts that in oe move,

Dear Father, though we are so low, eo

We love Thw for thy love.
—Loutit Both Hendrik»tn.

And

LLISON

8 lehe sg the ieag.
“ Christ®*' oomiog ! Hurrah for 

Christm* !" shoaled Harry Hathaway, a» 
be buret m'o the play room, tearing hie cap 
to Ih# farthest

AI lb* Mh>T * ••»•**. >•” 
1-І» ol Ьі-.gll >r»bl* »»el«<-jl*ip 
-u, biu. <».»«. •* м<а»7, 

.1» k.,-« W I'».-» L IN tl,

яЕяяВгомв
toi» Katie, liée KlUy, aad flaally Pu*- 
aad the big oa* of Master Theodore, who, 
bar tag dubbed himself Djdo ia hie early at 
temple at 
forth D^do 

"Whh

HANINUTON * a 
Ho I lei nr* for

which
NOTICBOt SALE.

Mareh. A. Ik is», ai d made between aato 
Fndeiiik U Joewstea, ihereta .«earthed as 
tf tha ally of Saint June, tn the . It. and

wife, el the one part, and David N Matt, of

ffirz.rc'S'SlxSettis
rstLZLy •аЬтаййіВ

ми ai twelve o*eeh, Bwea, 
ewle* d«eortbad la said

tea»

миVÎ at apsaking, wee from that 
- by oousnou doaaent.
Trie*a* Ie naked Dodo, after a 

mome it of perplexed meditation.
'•0, Dudo Hathaway, not to know 'bout 

Coristm* I" cried Pum. "Why *taint any 
body, u'a a day. Don’t you 'member when 
we реві out to Unele Freak’s, an’ had the 
ChriWmBi tree with tb» kfifiutiful presents 
OB UT Bel then I #*po»e wee don’t і you're 
noAtog but a baby."

"Ain't в baby, bdigBiBtly sue 
Dido. "Vse four y*« ве’ • hell 
Mamma eaid eho sis morein’."

"Christm* ie Jwus’ birthday," wisely 
interposed May, just in the right time to 
divert Dodo from the grievance of beirg 
call*! a baby.

"Yee,” said Harry. "Mise Denison told 
usallabOBt Htfi eehool this af*re«* You 
kerp still, young ooee, and I’ll tell you. 
A great many years ago”—

"Many’s five?" interrupted Dodo.
" Five I " oontemptuously exclaimed 

Непу, "Twaemore’n eighteen bundred."
Whereupon Dodo relapeed iato silence, 

and tbe narrative went oo eftor tuts fashi n t 
"More'o eighteen hundred years ago, there 
lived in a country 'way oi over th# 
some folks called Jews. They warned a 
king) and so tbe Lord be premised 'em 
one, aad then they west to getting reedy 
#or him, building a temple aad all that sort 
of thing. They thought he’d oome per
fectly magnificent, aad be a wonderful man 
thatcoefo make their enemfoe, th# Bimane, 
eland around ia a hurry ; though if they’d 
read their Bibles they’d known better. Sut 
they didn't ait up nlghta to read ’em, and 
what they read day limas they didn’t par 
no attention tot and they was awful proud, 
tooi eo when their Kieg came, a helpie* 
little baby, with a poor carpenter out or one 
ol tbe meanest village# in those parta for hie 
father, they wouldn’t believe ’iwav their 
King. Tney wouldn't à** an y thing to do 
with him; aad * true * you live that 
baby King had to sleep ia » manger U e 
finit night he was ia the world, for Ihe 
hotel w* full, and the folks in that city 
where hfo mother w* «topping 
to keep traveller* But no matter bo*» he 
came, he was King all the «ease—everybody 
says eo oow—and the Lord »u bound to 
take notice of him if the Jews didn't, aad 
before morning he wnl one ef hie angels 
down to toll aime good, pious shepherds 
that the Kmf really was u j ia Bethlehem.”

l'L»t me toll ’bout that.” broke in Pu*, 
who had eagerly followed the eiory * It 
(all from Harry’s lip»! rod quickly spring 
iog to her feel the lit .la lady recited, in 
tone* that might ba-e proved her at lea-t 
great-granddaughter to the loud rofoed 
Sientor, the* word*
“She

"that
йа.іГ: srasraeet.atM* hum 

the leads а.НІ |*»V

лНк "ЯМ-яг-ЙКї
part-b uf elm. au*, la lleutl» an i • -uefiv ->f 
Relut John 1>*I«S a I» 'iitue »«.* I*» *T»r-

In ай l..r th« .-tty and counTy ol Batnt John, 
aforeaal<1, as tots number • xtv-one (SI) end 
■lxty-tw<> ex-, «si b vf esld lots havtag afroat 
of lorty fiel uu a eUvet marked ami) aid out 
on said plan and d. si «па ted Mount Pleasant 
Btreet, and extending back preserving the 
same b eedtb one hundred feet," with the 
privileges and appurtcnancey thereto belonp-
eecéred *bÿ "aaïïwieîtgaire? delàu” ” avîng 

been nsaee In tod payment taeueoi.
mber the tind. A. D. 1887.

D. H HALL, Mortagee. 
HANINUTON * WILSON.

Bo Hot tors for Mortgagee. «8-М

HES. ГоЙ

■aid Djflo.

, STAIR
I, and
3.

■іемовго*, 
ty Mould-

Dated Nove

cs* lo

NOTICE OF SALE.
W. CO. Peel nnd all other persons 

or doth concern.
To William Я.

яЩпцні
John, lu Ihe Піт end County of Balnt Jobs, In 
the Pn vine* ol New Briinawtek, carpenter, of 
tbe one part, and David H. Hal', of the name 
place, merchant «il the «nher pert, there will 
be sold at Public Auction, a* Wednesday

•№£!r ,irrs.;,s tiTrar x
prca.De* -UuiAt*. lyln* end twlng in the 
Parteh of Btmond* In he city and county to 
Heist Juim, being a portion of the lande for
merly owned by oue Joeeth Crouch, and

sr sixty three (S8) *nd number 
itxly-<«mr (t4) « seh ,4 said lots having a front 
of forty feet on n street uiarked aud laid out 
on said plan, and d, signe'ed Mount Pleawnt
üïït'-j.u y «Su iKv «"j й:
SkaFBsm®
been made In the 1*1 meut 

D. ed November

HA»l*0T«iN ft W.UION.
hu.Uil'ora for Horlgngee.

came upon earth. Il was not very much 
they did, to be sure, but it wes their bwt i 
sad the beet w# can do ia enough to make 
the Cnristrohild grown great aad mighty 
oow, took dowb from He throes of his 
glory in hseven, lovingly and approvingly

AS

•a ee every oue.is mag.izlne 
Іггн-.ognlilor,
nutng,—that 
:nlle pertodl-
rn names in 
contributors 
jew, Thomas 
Hr et Ha rte, 
son Burnett, 
[•1er , Indeed

ТЖ1 FARM

Biriao Нсжееж.—The habit of horvve 
htl lag and snapping at everything wilhla 
reach is often the result of tsaeias and 
tormenting them. It i# а вві ui mena habit, 
to say the lsaet, one that should he broken 
up if possible. It fo sari that a her* may 
be cured by filling a small hag made of 
loo* oloih fun at vayeuBo pepper ami let- 
ting hi* bite ned chew il nil he ріевв*.

—Ae і eg»a tone plan to rove a dyiag 
mar tree wee adapted ia th# gtriM ai L 
M, Cha*. of àfoetoe. l u# m«* had

be esilrr to 
rtio nave not 
d magazine."

і Dodge,
\ The Silver 
ks for young 
«—ton, hav a
I and enter-
II ful leader- 
ihouaaad» of 
-r knowledge

didn’t darefi
led the tree eo ih* It seemed baaed togird

did, Mr. Cha* planted four small trees 
an.and it, aad clow to it, out vtt the tope, 
pointed the vwd, and, makiag 
the bark of the pear, heat the 
Bod grafted them opee the dyieg 
They all !ivv#1, ana that tree draws u 
ecu risk weal fro* the smell oave. Tuts 
season а Ьвйгеї of haadeome pram were 
token from «L

>nd.
Ft Nicholas 
The London 
king we pro 
irf-maw sajyi ;

lacieiaas te 
small tree».

ST.JOHri BDILBIRG SOCIETY
NioLolâfi. ODD FKLIjOWe* HaLI»
ii ihe number 
ibilebero can

; R. Stockton

frf.i S5$ 
on.0Ud.ien

In. corpora, ted. 1961-
-phrrde lay afield that night to keep 
their silly sheep

angels in their sight 
fro n beaien’* steep ; 
igel tidings unto you I

Pater ih An ihe drop# ofJew, and brighter 
than tbe to or., JÏK,

DIRECTORS і 

OUAABT 8riDnOa, 8kl-,C
David a. HcirLA

the fiefs ef the Herse.
Dr. Loring, in a recent Boston eddreee. 

makes the following feasible remark# 
about the use and care of borerei 

A* many horse# are injured by over- 
feed і eg ai by under feeding. Many hnreee 
do not bare exercise enough to dispose of 
the food they eat. F.eding a young lore# 
beavi’y |. r crowding him to orsrwork will 
surely spoil him. A horse ie worth more, 
if not previously spoiled, at eight or nine 
years o'd then before reachibg that age. 
Your g horses are best winters! on hay or 
Swedia'a turnip#, without grain. Carrot* 
are far inferfor to turnips for horses. A 
horee Died# to be ae well cared for as a 
man He shoo Id have a clean stable, 
•oui d hay and oat#, and no swarm < f rate 
to befoul hie food or disturb hie nightly 
last» A hovel is ao place for a horse that 
ie fxpect-d to be useful. Never ah bs a 
hoc* in aay way ; h tow act pay. Never 

■ wk one to ao more ih в It wn do. A dull

came down 

to you » child
rrlett Vafina 
oe will write 
lutine of th* 
w irka at the

cmnr£es.‘it T.diti

&
ee » Odd Pell»»,' Building.Uirioa If

NT. JOHN, N. U. Smg high, sing low, sing to and fro, 
Gj tell it forth with *pred ;
Cry out and sbou’ all round about, 
Tuat Christ is born indeed."

Money loaned on Freehold and 1 laeehoJ- 
Securities, at reasonable rates.
'Marriage*. City and Water Debent ,/ee po-

* Money roeelved on rtepcwli at five per own 
BOI per anuum. In tore* paid or compound*-

DelSwuiroe issues with Coupons, horn oe- 
B. five feani. totoreet five per eantuir pvritaessiSmi..
ю ten years, hitireet six per 
""rtlR*-АЛ^Е^riapl'uiГйи«к, and four year

KfisesSaueiestit.
ЄІ ding Hee. *1, ISM, was four par oewti, a- 
It '" Ara. Stoek “‘Çg

“i '«r.ist’ia Chrietmae ball-ad,” she gra- 
ously explain# 1, ookiog around npoe ibe

HT{rt?£wttd I ehottld thtok," responded 

Hem. " Where*d you leara it T”
"Wuy, don't you know Coueio Dilly 

snug it to the Cnr »tmas tree lo Unolt 
Frank’s Î" replied Pu*. “Th.re’e a lot 
more vers* to it, but I can’t ’member ’em. 
1 ’mtmbr this, ’can* It told 'bout the 
rill- ahwp.’"

Ï'Àoiat this 
pie in the 
November 
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mee'ieg, if eeeeeeary. ie lo be lighted wholly by electricity. »ed Miee ▲. L. Prill, end her friends there,

— The ooertofâoel appeal beicooflrmeJ Nearly 1000 glow lampe will be employed, will no jioobt be sorry to beer of her

лйжм RSSSSSS^S—Tie aple of crown Umber limit, at acoompliebed Crown Prince in Europe. “"‘f*™™1 Ьмй^ швппя ьпкт 
Toroeut raeredey, netted e million and a -Experiment with a eabmarine tele rV,.. » ~ . „

dcii«. pW U LU. О.ИТ. .b». tbU mad ud tb. bu
-Tu, eUeliuu lut »«k i. N 8-0-1. ,d.j b. uu.miiud through .Un for . ЙК’яіоьГ

шгіїй > Л. JUbott» « Mr„Lo.la. лшршша.ньшт І.Итг.. f“” Loko.i.'ffi,2, rf h.r 
tL^T,™.r.iVi«.S. Ud -Tb.u „ «шtthtj^b.-oo,.. i. Sib^ACrib^

uuse»t*d by tbe election court In SaeV receipt of peneiooe for the eerrioee of their ’ A ш:,ь -—«* .nff«ri=7
borne county Mr. Tooe. Bobrrteoo, L beral, hoebaode in the war of the Revolution. 222e«e kwÜSf thl іЯаГіЇЇЇЇ 
the formel repreeentitire, ... defeated by Their average age ie about 86years. Ті .ЯіУТчі!!... «іюііГ°ІьЕГ^и*.’ÎT°iTa'ûî"m.blh‘ ■ -1" [™ th. Юааф оІ т—І. ,oUr- и lb. Diriu »Ш.Р Bund u.'îuoe. 

■mall oaj wity- Thie ie tae flrnt time thw IBg mwarde wd outward* at Britieh port* She leave* a husband and a eon and CU.U bu rrfaro*d . Co.,,,™.,. « g.TM.OM «.. І. І1ИI, » Æ du,h.^ » mo,"TT lou, ud”lu«. 
“•’I"*** , ,, 006 loo. ; .od in 1885 It m 64,281,000 cirol. of fri.od. buidu. H.jOdoiu'.

-ABolifU duuIcbu,., Arobduooo loo. lb.. .11 by bù pu. Ou,
вііри î«» «d . dr.p.*b fro™ lb. Arch -Tb. Er(li.b Puliuint will out ™dj for „07 pod wort ud work,
b-bop « CuUrbor7, r-q.uur, tbu Frbriun 9 b, 1888. uprtitil? In ooo.ntioo with lb. eu» of

ibï^^rrt-Т» Кй«м Fr,mdmblatt ш„ lb. "М» »d truth which .h. torrt, ud

ЇЗІМ^ЙГІЛ ïiÆ
Лтт rrjolub ud .1» .і,^м Tb. dipïïZJk. ulj lorrt Cbmt ud urrrt hl-, b.l .ow .b.

uqn.n.g • fo.r.nt». Ibu lb. p.ll.0... KVrt AuSTwilh bLZTÏÏJ. „ i. with hl» whloh I. f« tatUr.

'ïïaâL?w. rjss. % к
Sreod, s* competent oaad dntee rvfaee lo ','n_*oe “ 

their name* considered ne le* ■

—A awee
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

|до***г nee* rnrtea Ж eairel of

«hlUiS GOODS !

•?>

4. 4

rvPSieom.ож* u>riw^
ом io.pro.ed, .ltboojfb it» [Troro ppm plu* oopy.l

* lb, no* worn. If lb. oo«ut».tioo or&uiu OuM.-AtHUl.boco, AlbetCo., u 
n Mnt 4°°K " lb* »■“ «ontuiu., Mw„.r, Nor. 16.b, Am.li. Огом, tb. b.krrt wife 

...Id b. illcpl bornu. b« fronufr fom. of Ur.l. N.OrOM,puMdto bcrruL For
bo. .h*. I. WM “ “ “. "Гоиі* n ».l.UrT ,qni].bnn«. &«, bu b«. . =,.»■

M ib* lut .M. An.lr»;. P0l«7 Upuieo. Tb. MU.»..» Ur of .b. 1» H.lUboro B.pti« obnrob.
tb. »... of Д '“““'“б Fm.0. tb.t tb. 0.r«u 8b. wu ou of onr but m.n.her,. 8b,

nd b. рмгпммі ud pru. 01 cmU,.j > wu „„ fùtbfnl і. bu UUdun on tb.

гу-кї.їггяв SH55@S®3 w-rS-rStais^ssasa s5sS?Sa5
T ».*i!u'nr~“mt u" ”“i)îr,u Ь.ПС likdj »i.»rf,m wilh ,^'£,Tu Wwith Ynplu obLtiu

b-ÎUI GbuhLrk"~“,“",0.rtclbl

■'.J, UÏ ,.J* ™1U“ •*£ "l. >• 'ЧІПГ. Of.hu, Wnirni. -A. Torbroob, Annuoli. Co.,17 ,. “L b. її, . ..tb. o.,l,,.m p*,uo. of tb. N. S, No., l.luul L0..U7 whiuou,2=^53®“^^ з,;4-ї:.їгігЄвяй
:.r™=JXTjJsf1c axeueba?!: rs
-"-JESTS ~*M?a%«3fs «алт&йЙїї-

... w IfjmtHwtu—" ‘““J “* *•”/■ Nicl.u. Вимін oborob, i. Jnu, 18И
7 1 —The Quango Ho river overflawed lie He oootinned fkitbfol till the Maeter called

ball ie ike peoviaoe of Honan, China, him borne l. Ж. Ж.
eon piste I y ieeedatéag ike elevated popv 
Ion» oui* H-porta from mieeioaerim 
a, ill tons of Cklee#* are bemele*
•tarfiag Nearly all tke people were 
droeeed ie tke dietnci reached by the 
• e«er, aid estent of ground swept

miTXD BTATI*.

gnaraetcr te gives- Tke 
a lelvf'* *»a ii g that і 
to gi*» -wcii a guar 
І*еч»"г underetoc 
ef i«< Synod that 
lu-ku 1 Wd

<. t. nu mm f Алл aovi,
enter JOHK. N »

MI'SICAI. frfHS
A Atrf b In, look of Mutclu. udOw
-------------- ВЙ* ennrtfi ■ CwoacwrMMfA

ft' Alnlefie*Srn tf k'rCsf rlsn* «ПА епійаЖя* la
«m .i t «ne*. aU nie* І Є «•«. *•»!•• 
• UI-.I n.« kn>n«slalkn b*n* f*» e*#*y 
4»v I» 'W t*n* *•• nn yipuHnnlty in *• a- «».- irtrta «r i«i»..<u *r

srrs

n- w • « .'еи-е lm sa A * • v.**a« *
M«*4 ni UA MM <• *•• I '• « 'I a
ÇWMJ.M4 *• InSM.M . - .-.Id. Imtld

hie

«."‘•ЛЛетіЛГЛ; oL.X“.û

ХКтг.-ГиГ h:>.‘K*t.G IS
<1 .msU.u.'lan* 11** wurk Ie eal 

Mr M Lead ie load la kie
eas e saf er*»•**•• •• e.e« i*eee

BSrîîîûSlawn's Pew. It's « touir

« >U tei.e nwasd « we 1 мнем
« >' e* Unes W» lu* in Wee 'St,

» І і Єї* rises eleven-
i#l) l|i* l iyd* МсМжжж.-At Newoeede Creek, Queens 

*7 Co., on tke 16th Nov., Donald K.McMaan, 
“« aged 10, aided aea o' Robert aad Amanda 

ЖсМапп.
ConrwxLL —At ClareaoeJJov. II, Jam* 

Cornwall, aged 76 ywre Be waa la 
apparently good kaallh, cheerful tkroagh 
the day, look bia lea aa aenal, after wkioh 
he eat aad road for eom* Use, as wa* hi* 
us tom, then,without a moment's

immortal spirit took lie inatenl Sight to 
hie home above. Almost fifty year* ago 

— President Cleveland iaeaid to be worth be put on the Lord Jrene by a public we
ll 00,000. much of which ie lo reeled Г«*іов of hie foilh in tbe penokrae blood 
estate that » rapidly iocreaaieg ia and righteousness, which be were Ihrongh 

life, and robed In the name we donbt not 
he stands among the blood-washed throe* 

errent of nn* above, being mode l-k* unto tke Hoe of 
traie It im Oad, and eeeing him ae he la. He lea** 

behind him a eon and two daaghlern, with 
lives and mande, who 

heavy stroke of onr

tke S JAt . Ameemtton
only needs lo be keen# ui he

Л Ii ornately dsser.ns u.e 
•«ppwt vf a'l who are » to rested in ike 
-- fer* of the young men of Ш. Juke —
GUM«e* r. M» * e# a»i «• .»e 

•- •• •« S >1 И .Mlslkw B. UC * ■
ire broagt-i m from Wfcit 

bam mine* ae ike IStk tent, a bref ef 
Ow / 8 OPS S ft GO . t08T( N. g<»l l wrlghieg" M7 onnee». and valued at

------ I Wri $4000 — іямуміи SpeeUior
ХО ГІСК OF SALK. - ru muuu « u. ■«« »«

----- Cf arlottotown Buolt Act election has pro-

dowa the mej wily against repeal 
—• A worn 

-lend a 
Pared 
a bott 

— A barrel 
the I C. R.
morning, bemg within the prohibited

- J* MiOu

— Philip Embury, who died a few days cue 
e«o at Oraage, N. J., recently gave away bia
$300.000 to charitable іaatilotions.

ft

— It is said that the out pu' of 
coal this year will be the lan 
y«ar in tbe history of the 
estimated at 34.000,000 tone.

— Duché are ao abundant in Georgia that
lh.8..u..b wwfatbw buomwglottrt. bu,ûl7 F.U.M-. hud.' Ти mumwt 06 
T... w, fl/.nf b, .houMwf. in .,g. ..d ,b,j„,ibburt. H. Im,m lh.t pfuMn.

™ ,1«1“ dV lui, bwfaiwd to .11 wbo w»b » 6» lb. 
buk.llrt or,r 700. duth of the rigbtrto. end tb.tr tut ud to

—T.« N. w York boud of tnd. ud bo lib. bia. M.j burn-. мП. b, u UI 
transportation adopted for pr< Motatioo to be heard. Be ye a»* ready, 
tb. o.uoo.1 board of tnd. .t W-hlo8»o 0uem-At CulHo., oo tb. I9.h In.b, 
,. rrootnmeod.ti ». u follow, : 0f j.fLmm.tioii of tb. Ia.7*. 8w.b El,..,

•ЇЇГЛ.З widow of to. I.» John D O.ooo«,.«rt SO.
1 tBtwtoo pwpon plau. up, 1

fur payment* for poetol eervioe ; Food гол Сохесигтітм.-8oott'e Emul- 
ttmt a national anti-adultoratioo law eion of Cod Liver Oil, with Hypopbwphiti-e, 
should be pawed і that tb* tax on alcohol j, a moet marvellooa food and medlefne. Ii 
uend in aru and maaufaetures should be braie tbu irritation of the throat and lunge, 
abolished ; that the ueefalueec of the poet- eo^ .;T«e fl and strength quicker thee 
office department should be extended in the en. 0ther remedy known. It ie very 
direction of telegraphic oommunicalion ; palstnble, baviig none of the dieegrwable 
that the question of commercial union with 0f the crude oil. Put up ie 66c. and
Csoada should be considered ; that suffi |[ Hjze.
ctent of the national debt abould be refund- ■ .— —.
ed to farniab an adequate permanent baein _

КЙ! ДМ—
ïftî^jrïSSSiaÇfi lateroelonial lMway.
tbe topic was recommended for ooaeidera-

|V f : ' I • h Fri-* gl w lit.і Іц Vtilu» uf Є

[Isutw.. ... І Ц..ПЖМЄ . Iw-.fl>* dsfr Ilw
iw.'tj • <4*4 4n> /f G u* і А Ь tb», 
П.-Ч UinrenenU Wll'.Uw Veit, therein dr 
srrl 1 л », ,4 the Clly M ttoint iuhn In the 
Гп.11-<'Є -I# Mrw Instvlr k Ship Ihill-trr, of 
Ur і, pnrt, sa 1 Lydia Iter I n bonn, vile 

. uf И'-'.rj * < nlhoew. ,A Ik* saw* e'n. r, 
Же» 1er Mariner uf the іЧЬес part nod -U-y 
resrtwtrr- <s la the nWr# at the Be*titra ot 
timed# u, Mt.ifuriheCfiy and Conely “t Salat 
Jflhr lu tUtuk W. Bn 4. ot record». РЧ* 
4D 4TJ .’і лтЛ вії, vhirh enAU 4urt|4' ana 
Ire unite .4 several assignments, bceomr 
venu.I la -hr aadevatened. Ik« f* will Ur sold 
at і. і aursh*. at « hnl.tr e Corner iso 
mil- the (Ну “I Saint John al-.reeald«sbAnrdny. the iBMly-lserth day ef 
■airrh went at twelwn o', I * i anon, the 
lands awd yvmtae» .teewrlUed la e-M Mm! 
mer ns •" ill thane oevtnln lots, pterw, and 
bas- . I. land sStnaAe ta the ГаЖІеЬ of 
Utie .wt. at « funrhvUte. "t railed and known 
and і#а : * .Uhed ee tke may or plea of the ta*, uf I he lair Jowi* Crouch by Ike В Bn, 
tin t venta ea# (»l „ I veal) tva(h) tweet) 
Ikw- n , itr i« tear til , twvaty *•# (V 
■ wears *i • f* . tv.aij ae«ra (Г1 , twetii) 
•-•g».I • iveety alee aid thirty іГі.
nwk -A -h • MlutAkavli.*al>raad(kof font 
feel M - mat n. папі.I sUret. so called an t 
rvat-.«• hark, preserving Ihr same bn-tdtk 
«me І.Н0-.ІГ.4 lew* "

4a і • ilw tw futk r . a*, piece., aad par 
.-tti of Is-.d altaste и. I r Mart Ah at... reel 1
awd «a U. «aid plan <w«*il jw4 as ієна пиш 
Ідо , iy tear v . d «lyrly !>• t bar 

і t -hi Uneat rirus ii 
Hied and rslrh-l , 'док one hundred feel 

T yltii vllki -i d etayalar the bellolngt. 
imp a,.*le prit Irgre and a) partnoai.ee» 
Ie the ease para.- r i belonging or la any 

(ddat •«* tkv iHirpots of satis-
». ...-'.red hy eaht d-.ngrgr, 
Ifw . ia payment there

an wveniy veers old wan t -aad 
a few f -et fr->m ker i evidence ai 
i-e, Авааопії* C » ,on Saturday, with 
te of rum lying alongside

anthracite

of par і nd gas waa tesod at 
depot, 8.. John, Saturday

many other relati 
deeply feel this

— E gbt thousand immigrants arrived #t 
tbe provincial immigration effi.-, Quebec, 
during the і-asi eyaeoo.
- The vinegar factory of Gro. A. Troop 

A Co , 8l Juba, was destroyed by Are last 
Friday nighi, together with a large quantity 

toek. Toe hn.lding had only $1600 
loeurance, an-* the stock vas uninenred. 
Meevre. Troop are heavy lowers.

— Urn may come and men may go 
bu nan B'ed* remain unchanged Tbe 
p inion of Sir J i'nrr Н*Пе:, with 113 
H.rrchaeti of I.indoa in tbe year 1719, for 
ii «: rporation ae a Life Iueui a tie Company, 
u r« I/ -late* why every single min today 
-'loiil.l be iovured in yi* Dumieion Safety 

U A

Thof a

“ Tbe- it would also be wrviciable to hie 
Maj-ety'e eu'j cte, could they safely and 
•trurely insure upon '.heir Hrée і which 
would encourage merchant* to be moi* 
b»M in tbeir undrrtakiiig«, because, ia 
ra-r of the de i h btfoie Uieir acbemea in 
.rad* aacc-edrd, their widow* and titmili* 
• ight thereby rect if a a ben. fli in a great 

u raeore to rrcompense tbe failure of such, 
tkeir andertakinge.*’

— A terrifie accideni occurred on the 
Caraque', N В, Railway last Saturday 
furooon. We give a condensed report 

trim і he Sun : About two o’clock a mixed 
train, wilh a Stack boa* bbow plough 
aural left Carwquet fur Ba'boreL Toe 
ire id ran aueg wi.bout aay trouble or 
unu паї delay, eoeeidering ib* aeaeoo of 
і he year, until it approac-wd the budge at 
McIntosh’e cove, over the Caraaue river, 
a distance of between thirty-tare* aad 
tbirty-êve miles from Bathar*', when the 
driver perceived a large bank of eeow in 
the ontilogon tbe Bubnrai,or western, end 
of tke bru ge, which would need o earing 
out. He at one • wbtitled down brakes, 
reverse^hie engine, aod brought tbe train 
to a standstill. Tn« snow plough, engine 
Bird leader Ware then detached from the 
balaoot uf the train, which wee left steal 
iag on the track, iheUteatioa being to run 
hack for them as aooe ae tbe drift ha і been 
pirrwd by the eeow pl>w. There wee no 

ou tbe bridge aad nothing but e clear 
trank between the spot where the traie bed 
been halted and the bugs drift on tbe other 
side of the strueiure. Ueder e good bead 

plow, engine aod tender 
dnaked forwent, the driver’s latontioe being 
•o strike tb* obstruction with ee much force 
до possible, oooaideriag the short rue, bat 
when about half way aoroas the bridge, tke

47. WHITE* MMMENENT. It.
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Kiperieace yj 1M1. tb. Trains at thti kaUway vUl tea
Hae convinced many that to nee any of tbe **“’ n—dey* eseepteâijm toUwwn 

' і lutes offered for the only eurepop aod t'1UD" WILL LeATB ■* 
pamlrsv corn cure ie attended with danger.
Get always and nee none other than Put
nam’■ Pam lees Corn Extractor, at drog-

tia»* Ilk# IT*.. 4 ,Л ItieWs t. Ii iv; 
IIHk ». 'll I . I Aal(kes« (if 
Ml»NT И.ІМЛа •• 1 »ottgex-

sut-
▲8 WELL AS

BEING THK CHEAPEST
it.»
1S.Wfepvuw tor SaUfax «od Oaaban,

A BlMptne tW will run dally 
rain to Halifax.fiats.

Гм* will And MSI веїтаж than .jars?iaewstfas^ea
жгвша W(HH>,I.LS 
e eu «КИМ AN 

UAKINfè 
n>WI>KIL

pirrugei.
7 ota.

Tun WILL АВЖІТЄ AT HT. J 
Cla*x-Fu>w*b* —At the residence of Expense from Halifax and Qaebee, 

bride’s mother, Flower’s Cove, Queeae Co, JSSSStStoT***' 
on tbe l*tb metq.-by Rev. Willard P. An-
demon, Fred M. Clark,of Doeg'aa Harbor, ixuks wux«датіBauiai.
to Miae Addis Flowers, all of Queen* Co. mi Express.

г^ЖіЛ ■
ley, Mr. Adolph n* Jonah, of the Militai у 
School, to Miee Lennie C. Weltoo, of Grand

12 on. 
22 et».

10 et»
20 ти.

Tl. i.i»ia O 'TIL. *r. JuUM, X. B-,

aeew *alag U' eearly l!hr«i 
» W WrOiewira, fv*preicr.e S2

A ai»>|to^Oaf nine dally

КИАВЕ 35т—rir.tr; й^азіжнм
the Riv. J. B. Rend, Rtiaeford W. Ferris, Тпаежє will ажжггп at Halifax.
and Annie Whittaker, both of Portland, 8t. tmro 
Joha.

Ржює-Naso*.—At the Baptist parsonage,
8usez, os Thursday the ISib ineL.hy Rev.
8/daey Wei to», A. B., Geo. B. Price, of 
Havelook, to Miee Amelia A. Naeon, of 
Hammond*, Kings Co., N. B.

PIANO FORTES ІГМ9РАШ* IX
loueb. W

Durability.
•■4M Л ГЄ.,
4 ■ Жме Baiilwivrv Я

Ip and .the
All tentas am run by'

d. гегтгожж,24
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VISITOR
AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION

*

:n і

PUBLISHKD IN THE MARITIME

PROVINCES.

A TRIAL ORDER is solicited.
Write for RATtS to

Publisher "MESSENGER UD VISITOR"
ST. J JOHN, N. B.

Harold Gilbert’*
NEW CARPET WAREHOUSE.

Vail Imparte Complete.

«ИІІ Mu, Ml mm. Hrti cm*. ГгіШ mm*Ike /toed 1'
І4Г* in *4/ IIU виш mmd Iowm ftf

HAROLD GILBERT.
64 Кіпр Street, • Saint Jehn, Я. B,,
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